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THE BOOK OF SAMUEL. 
IN'lRODUC'IION. 

1111> boob of S.lll!lel are amongat the lllOlt 
wtructi've, and certainly most intereacing, of the Old 

. Teotament writingo. They deal with a period of history 
coyeriag ab<iut four human generationa, &om the birth of 
Samuel to the old age of Dnid-<1 period crowded with stirring 
wl niemorable even11 in the political lifie of the people of 
llrael. They exhibit the transition from the diaunion and 
uiarchy of the 8ge of the Jndgeo to the comparative order and 
aec:asity of the early monarchr. To them we are indebted !or 
all we bow of the sttuggle £or national independence against 
the Philistines, which iliUed in theeatablislnnent of the kingdom,_ . 
lint under Saul and then under David. Here alao we di'oc:ovir, 
if not the beginninga, at leaot the emergence iDtO clear history, 
of the prophetic movement which ao profoundly inlllWlced 
the counc of Iarael'o religious development. It wu a rude and 
bloodr age, in which men of ruong will and strong pmioos 
played their porta ; and the clnmatic al:ill with which such men 
..., made to ieveal "their characten by word and action hao 
created a oerieo of hiltorical portraita unriftlled in Heboew 
literamre. There .ue brave and· chivalroua fi.guies like Saul 
and Jonathan, bold and umaupuloua IOldieis lite Joab and 
Abioh•i, aennaJ or ambitioaa princes like Amnon and Abaalom, 
utute counaellora like Aliithophel and Huahai; and ·many 
othen ; while the higher tendencies of the age are represented 
in two men of geniua, Samuel and Da-.id, who were gifted with 
true POiitical inaigh~ to guide the destinieo of the people in 
acamlance with the purpose of God. Not the least valuable 
featureoofthe narrative are the glimpsea it affords of the common 
life <if common people : their homea and livelihood, their 
everyday religion and wa71 of thinking,-often erode and 
primitive, and ruled by aupentitioua ideas and barbarous 
cnitoms, but lighted up by examples of genuine· piety, auatained 
b7 a living oenae of fellowship with Yahweh the God of Iarael, 
and a llll'Ollg faith in an overruling divine providence. 
_The. J1ook-:--tbe divisiou into two is not original, and is not 
recoguiaed in the JCwish <Anon-is not the work of a single 
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author, but, file all the historical boob of the Old Temnwit, 
a compilation from -lier written aoutce1 ; aome ol which 
(but not all) go back in their tum to onl tradition. Tbae 
sources vary gieatly in historical nlae. Some must have.tieen 
writteu within li'Ving memory of the eveDt8 :recordecl. and tUe 
rank among historic documents of the fint order ; othm .are 
no Jess obviously colomed by the reBectiona of a later age OD 

these evento. Several good scliolan believe that among the 
literary 80UfCel of Samuel they can recognise the continuation 
of the two oldest dcc:umenta of the Pentateuch, u -11 u the 
.... r1c of later writen influenced by the teaching of Deliteronomy. 
However that may be, it is certain that no good pilrpoee would 
have been aerved by an attempt to carry through a continuous 
analysis in the praent ttallllation, u ia done in the ttallllation 
of Genetis in this aeries. Only where a blending of narmivea 
wasclear(uin 1 Sam. Wi.-~.),oraeemediOtome(uin 1 Sam. 
:nii.; :niii. and z Sam. i.) have I cliaentangled and aepanted the 
combined Jlllnativea. But since it is Uldul to the reader to 
distinguish sections of later origin, or insertions which intenupt 
the continuity of the main account, I have indicated such 
secondary pusages by haVing them printed with an inlet in the 
margin, which seems a more oatiafaCtoq method than the 
employment of clifrmmt varieties of type. 

Samuel has another and Jess favomable distinction among 
Old Testament boob: ito teXt ia among the worst ptdltlted 
in the Hebrew Bible. Many passages ue qnite mttra11alatable ; 
othen . wheJI traaalated Jie!d no intelligible se11se ; md in 
innumerable cases slighter adjustme11ts and correcUona of the 
tat .... called for. Heru:e the profusion of footnotel with 
which the followillg pages ue encumbaed. Fommately, ill a 
very CO!lliderable number of cases the di8icnlty is elated up 
by a compariaoa of the andeat Geek u.,..Jation biowll as the 
Septuagi.llt, which WU made ftom Hebrew ma11mcripto llO 
loager emat, which were free ftom a good ma11y of the enon 
that have crept. into the praent Hebrew tat. Amid the 
bewildering variety of tat which the MSS of the Sepcuagim 
present, it ao happelll that a particular gtoap of MSS, repta!Ollt
ing what i1 called the Lucfallic recensioll, has been maDd 
specially meful i11 restoring the origi.Dal tat of Samuel. Thia 
•CCOUllts for the llUIDelOllB rderellcel to ~ Septuagillt ill the 
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~· where the Ltttjaaic ~ is denoted by the 
watJadioa " Luc!' Other ancient veniom, auch u the Latin, 
the $J'riac. the·Aramaic Tlf8IJllll, and otlim, micler ocrasion.al 
help ; althoagh in the Nata they are mootly .tamped together 
lllldor a " etc." s..-m... all theae external aids fail 111, 
and 1N mmt eitlier ht.Ye i:m>ane to amjectural emendation, 
or giYe up the attmlpt in despair. Readers who wish further 
inlomallMn on theae and llK'hlibo matters will do well to consult 
a good modem aimmentary, such as that of Prof""'°" A. R. S. 
Kennedy in the " Centnry Bible." 

Abont the translation I need only say that it is meant for • 
trantladon and not lw a "crib.'' While aYOiding met'e 
psraphraie as mncli as ix-ib!e, I have purpcaely shunned tho 
oppooite enreme of lltenliom, or alwap rendering the same 
Hebrew word or expmoion by the same English eqnivalent .. 
My aim has been to pment the oense of tbe He~n ·llidi 
lmgaage as would aatanlly be 1ISed by a English writer of the 
piwni day ; althongh it bu to be nmembered tbat the ancient 
Hem-had many things to say that a modern Englishman would 
never think of saying. I have thongbt it neceeaary here and 
there to fill in ID English phrase to relieve the characteristic 
c:ompzeAion of Hebmr at)'le: anc:h additions, as invohing no 
change of tat, are left without my atemal indication. 

A word mmt be added on the Notes. Except a wry few 
which are merely ezplmstory--of na:ma, cnstoms, •lhuiom, and 
IO forth-they all rel« to alterations made in the Hebiew text, 
whether on the authority of an ancient version or by reasonable 
conjectme. When: only a single word is alfec:ted, a nameral 
atands 'lftlr that word ; when: lDOftl than one, the muneral is 
repeated at the beginning and encl of the alteration. The 
marb • 0 denote slight changa of ten, to which it was 
thought 11DDeceseary to append a note. Square brachts [ ] · 
elldoee abort passages which, thongh left in the tramlation, 
.... pmbobly not original. 

(Don with a query after them denote that the ez1ating ten 
c:aa neither be·tramlated, DOI' amended. 

Asterisb eigolfy that the ten as it aiaodo is deficient, 
especially where two norratives have been combined. 
--where this ia more nncertain a query follows the uteriab.. 
-&.] 
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The following are the ablmmatiom emp)oyed : - - .~ 

MS(S) : Manmcr.ipt(s). 
MT : Musoretic Ten (the comlDOll ten of Hebrew Biblel>· 
I.XX : The Septuagint. 
Luc. : The Lucionic ,..,.....aion of the LXX (oee 1bom:). 
Syr. : The Syriac Venion. 

J.S. 
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SAMUEL. 
I. SAMUEL AND SAUL. 

(l Som. i.-n.) 

1. Tn .BJllTll tw SAKIDL (i. 1-zll ; ii. u). 
At the time when this stoJy openo there was a mau living at 

Ramathaim,• "a Zuphite" from the hill <X>DDtly Of Ephraim, 
Elbuab by naJD<" a·""" of J=ha!Dt aou of mihn, """ of Tahu, 
8Dll of Zuph-m Ephlaimite. ~ had mo wiveo, one named 
Hannah and the other Peninnah ; aud Peninnah had sneral 
childnm, but Hannah had none. This man went up &om hia 
city replarly ouce a year to offez worship and sacrifice to Y ah~ .. 
Zebooth at Shiloh. [There the two sona of Eli,_ Hophlli -and 
Phinehaa, were prieats of Yahweh.}' · 

Now when the day of EJbnab•a aacri&ce came round, it waa 
his cuatom to acne out helpinga to his wife Peninnah and each 
of her chlldnm, while to Hannah he gave ~nly one helping; 
although• he· 1ovec1 flannah best ; only Yahweh had denied 
her the bleaing of motherhood. Ou these occasions her 
rival-wife used to exasperate her with gibea about her chj]dli!ss 
oonditiou. "Thia went° ou year after yeu-every time "they" 

· came up to the home of Yahweh she would pmvob her thut
till one day- when ahe broke down and cried, aud would eat 
nothing ; and Elbuah her huaband, uyiug to cheer 11er; aaid : 
"Hinuah, why do you weep and refuse to eat l Why are you . 
oo 1ad l . Surely I am worth ·more to you than ten sou1 ! " 
But Hannah ni1e up after the meal 'in the guest-chamber,' and 

I ~ ~ Heiglw) Uthe lllllt place II Jtamah (Height); -
i. 19; ii. 11. 

a...a The ruding of I.XX. MT '' Zopbim " gifcl DO •eme. 
S Tbil ...,...,.. aeems out of place at tbil paiac, beaase Eli himoelf it 

die ..i, pzieot with wham 1!1-b't family bao to do; 
+-< LXX. MT ~ (cbauJh ic Cll1llOC Ile npcly ""dend)' • a 

tpccial (oz dauble) helping, becauoe." · 
-~ Doubtful. MT hu •• ia SIU.loh," but HI tat ii in 1CYUa1 retpeCta 

ompic:iom. 
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'praented henelf before Yabweh,• while Eli the priest -
sitting on his uaul oeat by the ~ of the temple ,£ 
Yahweh. In deep distreas ohe prayed to Yahweh,~ all 
the while, and made a .ow in such words u theee : 

"0 Yahweh Zebaoth ! If tbon wilt but Cl>lllider the uvable 
of thy lwldmaid ; if thou wilt mnember and not forgec thy 
handmaid, bat wilt gm her a man c:hild-tben I will dr.dic:ate 
him to Yahweh for as long u he Ii-. and no razor shall touch 
bis head." . 

As ohe continued long in prayer to Yahweh, Eli, who wu 
watching her mouth, concluded that ohe was tipsy. For 
Hannah was speaking to benelf, only her lips hpt mating, 
while her voice wu inaudible. Eli, then, said to her, "How 
long is this drunken display to list l Get rid of the wine that 
ia in you." But Hannah a11nrered, "You are mistaken, sir! 
I am indeed an UDhappy woman, but neither wine nor strong 
drink of any kind bas passed my lipo ; I have 8mply been 
unburdening my heart before Yahweh. Do not take your 
handmaid for a disreputable woman : it is because J am ao 
troubled and grieved that I have spoken ao long." On Jr.cuing 
this Eli said, " Go in peace. and may the God of larael grant 
the petition you have uhd of him!" To which ohe iqilied, 
'' Think lr:indly of your lwldmaid." With that the woman 
went away; •and entered the gueat.,.bamber, where ohe ate llld 
drank with her huaband2 ; all signs of gloom having TaDifbed 
from her face. Next morning they all got up early, ancl llfter 
an act _of . wenhip to Y ahweb went home to their bouie at 
R•tni'6. 

After this Y ahweb blessed the l1llion of Elbnah with Hannah 
his wife .0 that ohe became prepant ; and about New Year 
time' she gave birth to a aon, whom she named Samuel : " Faz," 
said she, " from Yahweh I • alked' him."' And when the man 
Elbnah, with the rest of the family, went up to offer the annual 

1-1 A neceuary addition fn>m I.XX. 
,._. So I.XX. MT hat amply "md ite." 

• Ill the .......... c:oincioling witb die time "' die ,....,. ...... 
• AtifSamuclmaat"Amd<dOod." The......., ...uy.._·•iiomc 

of God." Curiou•!r enougl.; tbe aplaDatioi> gi- in the tut -W ipply 
to the name of Soul(=" lllloed ") l 

•• 



.~ .~ Y~ and to fl!l.6J his vow, Ha11Uah clid 110t go 
lip, but nid to her·huebaad"tliat ...... woald wait till the bor ..... 
weaned ; then w would bri!ig him to appear before .YahWeh, 
aad 1'"t him 1"0IND then .•lwa7L "Do u l"'" think best," 
Mid hor Juiaboru! Elbn•h, " l;tay till 1"" ~ -..i. him ; 
oa1f may Yahweh ~ your - ! "' So the -woman 
1emoined at Jiome, and nursed her llOll till she weaned him. 
TJaea when she had weaned him ehe went up with him, taking 
with 1"" "a ~-old bullncl:,• a bushelS of meal, and a 
mn-bcittk. of wine, and "-ght him into the howe of y ahweh 
at Shiloh • •. And when they had slaughtered the bullocl: 
<fthe moth ... came with her boy4 to Eli, and said " Pardon me, 
oir I but as IUIC u 1"" live, sir, I am the woman who stood here 
beeiclc 7DU one day praying to Yahweh. For this boy I prayed, 
and Yahweh hu granted the boon that I Wed from him. 
Therdoie I in retom oow lend him to Yahweh : all J:he--dayt -· 
"of:hia life• he is a Jon to Yal!Weh." So !she left him there 
before Yahweh and went home to RamahS ; and the boy 
ministered to Yahweh onder the eye of Eli the priest. 

2. Tu So110 OP 1Wr11u (Ji. 1-10). 

. B1- i. 28 ""4 ii. 11 /111 dilH b111 msntlll tlJI j~ 
"',,;,, Ill II ,..;tllb/I I~ ef H-/J's juJisgs (sb); 
ll_llbnth fem "'4,.,.. llS ,..,,,.,, ii is jJltlm "'"' ;, - ,,_ 
~ is " pill tlijfnml ,;,,,,,,;... 

Hannah prayed and uid : 

E:i:u!teth my heart ·in Yalxweli, 
Elate is my hom through 6my God'; 

Wide open my mouth 'gaiost mylfoes ; 
For thy help mal:es me glad. 

----- -·-----
r~ SJ'r.; MT•'confirmhiaword." 
._. LXll:. MT "with Ihm bullocb." V. •5 .t..... that there "'' 

....,. - bullod. 
S Aa epluh, whi<h - about the ume capacity ., a buoh<I. 
- So LXll:; MT "thq lm>ught the boy." -
~ So LXX, -.ms the orlgiual COG..- al i. z8 with Ii. ua. 

MT iad1 Q. zlb~ ~ wonhlpped Yahweh there." [u. 111) •Ami 
PAaalb Went to to bit houte." 
QI.XX. 
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None is holy as Yahweh, [For there i& none bealcle1 thee :r 
And none .a rock like onr God.. · 

Speak not overmuch proudly, 
Nor let insolence come from yuur mouth ; 

For a God all-bowing is Yahweh, 
•A God by whom• deeds 'are weighed.• 

n.e bow ot the heroes is broken, 
While the falling are girded with might. 

Gluttons talrc aenice for bread, 
While the hungry Sfrom labonr are freed.> 

The barren ia mother of seven, 
While ahe that bare many doth languish. 

Yahweh can kill and mate living-
Thrust down to Sl!eol and bring up ; 

Yahweh •mates poor• and enricheth
Hwnbleth and raiseth to honour : 

Lifted> the poor from the dust
From the dunghill raiseth the needy, 

Giving them seats among princes 
As heirs of a glorious throne. -

Yea, to Yahweh belong earth's pillna ; 
On them he hath founded the wotld. 

The feet of bis saints he guardeth, 
But ·sinners perish in l!arlmen ; 
For no man by strength prevaileth. 

Yahweh will shatter bis foes ; 
<The Highest in heaven will break them.• 

Yahweh shall judge to earth's limi-
Will give strength to his king, 
And enlt his Anointed'• horn. 

'--' This liae ia metriall}' tuperlluaw, and it aot iept<oc•b!cl in IJCI. 
1-4LXX. 
s-a Lit. " ccue to laboar " ; imteacl of the iaelepmt MT • ~: 

.. .,. to [the barrca ohe beaftlh oeven]." 
..._.. MT "on them ia heaven will he thuoder." .. 



1· ~---= Tlllll>ooicorEt.ftHoun(ii.n-IH.11). 
. lfClll>. the 10111 of EJi - unpftncipled lDeD 1'ho had DO 
~ tor Yalrtreh. · The ptiem customary due from the 
· ~ tor mlllple, wu tliat .when any one wu oEerlng a 
ai:rdice; while the Seib wu being boiled the priest'• ienmt + .iouad 1l'ith a thiu-p...nged fork in his hand : thi& he 
tbi'ut at hap.Jiaiud, into the pot or liettle or caldron or stewing
p.m, aDd wba__. fork brought up the priest took "for 
himself.• 'l"Jun. wu .me and 1l'Ollt for oil hnel when they came 
"to ...mice to Y ahwel!.' in Shiloh. Bot now the prieat'• servmt 
"'1Uld come, before even the fat wu burned on the altar, and 
117 to the person acrillc:ing, " Hmd over llODle meat to rout 
tor the priest ; and he will not accept waked fteoh from you : 
he mUlt have it· raw I " And if the man said, " By all means, 
Jet the fat fint be burned, and then yon may tab~-,..... 
plaoe," the fellow would mswer; " No P You.muat give it me 
now ; if !lOt, Lwill take it by force." Thi• ""' a very great 
mt in the eya of Yahweh on the port of the young men, inamluch 
11 they belittled the offering of Yahweh. 

Meanwhile Samuel was ofliciating before Yahweh as a little 
lad wearing a '"prieltly garment .,,.de of linen... And his 
mother used to make him a little .coat, and bring it to him year 
by year when she came up with her hnoband for the annual 
aaifiCe. Eli would then bleu Elbnah and his wife, and say, 
" May Yahweh give yon. issue of this woman, in mum for the 
Joan whicl! she has °lent° to Yahweh I " Then they returned 

·to their home. 0And0 Yahweh had regard to Hannah: she 
became pregnant, and had three more> IOlll and two daughen, 
while the boy Samuel pew up u & w.rd of Yahweh. 

When Eli, who was a very old man, heard from time to time 
of hia lmll' beh;lviourtoall Iarael,[andhowthey miomnducted 
themae1wo with the serving-women at the door of the Tent of 
Meeting]' he would expootulate with them thus : "Why do 

..... _.._LXX. 
• MT .... him.. ['l1ae origin•lword1 - ...,. limilar......J!D.] 
(-... Dr. Skin-. MS had" U.... cpbod."-.ZD.] 
s I.XX. 
+'l'lie badreted cWite io -an, in LXX; ...i <011aiD - uted diow 

t1iat it doa aot ~to the origiul mrralive, 
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}'Oil do mch things as I am .hearing of ' .. ' fmm all. people 
• • I Come, come, my aons ! It ii lio good report that I 
hear the people of Yahweh~ abroad. If a man tins 
agaimt his fellow-man, God may ubitrate, but if a man aim 
agaimt Yahweh, who can act as arbiter I" Howe~ 
no heed to their father's wonla, far Yahweh had on 
their death. And meanwhile the boy Somucl was growing up, 
and steadily gaining favour ~h with Yahweh and with men. 

There came a °'1111 of God to Eli, and uttered the 
following orac:le : , 

Thus has Yahweh spoken : Did I, or did I not, reveal 
m)'1elf to your father's house when they were in Egypt, 
slaves• to the houae of Pharaoh I Yee! I c:hme it ont of 
all the tribes of Israel 'to do pfteetly eerriee' to me, to go 
up on my altar, to ra_!ee the •crificial emole, and beat an 
ephod before me ; and I endowed your fat:lw'a hoiue 
with,all the fire-o1feri"81 of the IODI of Israel. Why, then, 
do you •Jook with an eiivioua eye on my •orifice and my 
otlerings,• and honour your aona more than me, gorging 
them with the beif of all that Israel ofFen lbe£are me' I 
Therefore (saya the orac:le of Yahweh, God of Ierael) I ti.id 
intend that 70ur home and yoar father's home shnuld 
officiate before me for ever ; but (ao ,,_ rum Yahweh'• 
orac:Je) Far be it fmm me I For them that honour me I 
will honour, and those who despise me shall be disgraced. 

. Mark ~ The time is coming when I will cut otJ yoar 
strengths and the 1trengthS of ,.,.., father's house 
• •and ·there sball not be an old man in yoar .home for 
all time. O.U man of yours, indeed, I will not Olt olf flom 
my altar, that he may war ont his' cyai&ht and pine away 
in disappointment ; but all the manhood of yoar race 
shall die 'by the sword of' men. And this which shall 

.._. LXX • 
......, Doubtlul tnt: tnplatioa lol!OWJ LXX. 
s Lit. "arm. .. ; I.XX "teed." 
- The woala omitted ue vnint•Higihle ad are not _....,.i in 

LXX, etc.1 *'1 1eem to IDC to be a conupt duplicate of what;. tlDllond 
abo ... 
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. . . ' ' . - - -..,.,_to ,OW two-. &phni an_il Plrin..Jiis, aball be the 
·lip \9 ,OU : in one da1 thq lllull Doth die.-Bat I will 
nllO up for me a faithful priest, who will act in ac:cordance 
witJa m1 hem and mind ; .I will build him a Jamng home, 
amf he aball go in and out before m1 anointed (kin8') for 
e¥l'r· ·~ it aball come to pua that 1111 one of your 

· -house who aurriftl will come and cringe before him for a 
piece of monq.or a loaf of bJead, and will say," Give me a 
berth, pleue, in eoma priat1y capacity, that I may have a 
bit of bRad to eat .... 

Now in thoae da71, while young Samuel was ministering to 
Y ah.web. under the eye of Eli, the word of Yahweh was scarce, 
·p!Oplietic visions being few and far between. 

·But .one night-'-When Eli was ao1eep in his uaua1 place (his 
eyesight was beglmling to.fail oo that he could hardly.~ amt · · 
the }amp of God was ttil1 burniDg, and Samuel &Jeeping in the 
temj>le,ofYahweh~ the .ad: of God wu-Yahweh called 
.. •. " Samuel l Samuel'." He answerccl, " Heie, sir ! "· 
and numint_~o Eli he said, " Here I am ; you c:alled me l " 
" ~o," said Eli, " I did not call : lie down again." So he went . 
and lay down. 

Again the call of Yahweh came,~ Saumel I s0 0 Samuel !S"; 
and again he weot to Eli A!1d aid, "Here I am; I heard you 
call ! "' He said, " I did not call, my IOJ1 ; lie down .,Un." 

Now Samuel did not u yet bow Yahweh, nor had the word 
of Yahweh u yet been revealed to him. So when Yahweh 
called Samuel the third time, he rose and went to Eli, aaying u 
before : " Here I am, for you callecl me." Then Eli perceived 

1 The poouge ii. •H6, at 1 .... in ia pnteot form, ii a late compooitioe 
u-ted by an editor, bacins back the oappmaion of the pritothoocl ol l!li'a 
line to the guilt of hil .... -· The main mermee c ... 31-33) ii to the 
m11-.: of the prieab of Nob by Saul, from which Abiathar alooe ('I· 33) 
~ (1 Sam. uii. •i"'). and of which the death of Hopbni and Phmebaa 
(ch.n.11)iltobctbe-(v. 34). Y. 35 men totheappointmmtof Zadok 
in ... l<iga of Solomon, iDcl the ezduaicm of Abiatharfnm the prieothood 
(• KiapiL 27). Yv. :If, 37, mar be a atill later ~tly additioa. Riming 
to the degradation of the Leriteo in the time of Joliah (2 Kiap uiii. B, 9). 

s.....s S"o LXX; MT 11 to Samuel." 

,......., MT : II mcl Samuel arote."' 



that Yahweh wu caDing the lad; and.he aid to Smnnel : " Go 
· and lie down ; and if someone calla 10D; ray ' Speak, Yahweh I 
Thy 11ervant is liatening.' " So Samuel went and lay down in 
hia place. . 

Then Yahweh came and stood br him, caDing u on the bmer 
occuiom, " Samuel I Samuel I " And Samuel aaicl, " Speak I 
for thy servant ia_ liatening." · · 

This is what Yahweh uid to Samuel: "Attend I I am 
·about to do a thing in Imel which wiD stuD both can of every 
one who hears of it. In that clq I will make good against Eli 
all that I have spolren concerning hia home from the lint word 
to the last. "Tell him0 that I ha.., cloot!!ed hia houae iw 
all time 0 0

, becauae though he _!mew _that hia 50DI -
cliahonouring God' he did not tale them to taak. 'Therefore I 
have 1WOtD coru:eming the house of Eli, •Not br 11crilke nor 
offering ahail the gnilt of Eli's houae tie espiated for enr I ' " 

Samnel then lay still till the morning; and "rising eari,e he 
thmv open the doors of the house of Yahweh, bnt wu afraid to 
tell the Tiaion to Eli, till Eli called him and said : " Samnel, my 
son I" When he answered "Yea ! " Eli asked : " What ia the 
word that was spolren-t0 you I hide n~ from me, Woe 
betide you .if you conceal from me a word of all that he apoke 
to you I " Then Samnel told him the whole ltOly, lreeping 
back nothing from. him. He aid : "He ia Yahweh I Let 1drii 
do u aeem1 to him good." . _ 

¥du San!.uel grew, Yahweh - with him, and let none of 
~- hit- -wOrili go unfulfilled; and all Israel from Dan to 
lleenheba Qll)le to !mow Samuel u an accredited prophet of 
Yahweh. And Yahweh continued to manifeat hiwelf in $hiloh, 
for Yahweh revealed himself to Samnel s s. 

•Bnt Eli wu very old ; and hia BODI went from bad to 
worse in their evil .,..,.. before Yahweh.• 

1 So I.XX; MT "thameha" (I) ia - Gf die ".......,;.,,. of die 
ta1Deo,Nmodef-•feeliarof-fGrtloedi-- . 

..... LXX. 

- MT + •• In Shiloh by the won! of Ymweh " (not ia I.XX). -

- Jmerlod - LXlC. 



4. 'nm· .Dnuz:wo w TIU l'lµf.umm; DZAm O• E~ 
Son; c.nv.z AllD bconaT W TIU Au (iv. lkfi.I). 

·•About this time the Philistines called up their Jeriea to man 
WUOn lmeJ.1 The Imeliteo tool: the field 2gainat them, and 
eiiaiaped by the Stone of Help (Ebenezer). the Pliiliatine camp 
being at Aphek. The Philistines offered battle to Iarae1 ; and 
ofter a "lharp0 eneoun.ter Israel WIS clefeated with a Joas of aome 
..-rank wl file left dead Oil the field. . 
· When the people were come bad: into the camp, the elden 

of Isiaelheld a c:ousaltation oa to the teoaOll why Yahweh bad 
iiUfm:d them to be beaten that day by the Philistines. F"mally 

. they decided to bring the ark of "their God• from Shiloh, 
believing that if it were among them it would save them from 
the power of their enemies. · So the people sent to Shiloh, and . 
fetched thence' the ad: of a s Yahweh ZebaotJi. whaiS 
enthtOD.ed Oil the cherubim ; and in charge of the ad: of s s 
Gad were the two ilOna of Eli, Hophni and Phineh•s. 

As IOOJ1 as the ark of s s Yahweh came into the camp, all 
Israel raiaed. such a shout that the welkin rang. The Plulistines, 
haring the noise, wondezed what could be the meaning of this 
bicl shouting in the .Hebrew camp. When they learned that 
the ad: of Yahweh had come to the camp, the Philistines were 
&lied with c:onstemation ; for they thought to themselves, 
"A god boa come to the· camp l" They said : · " \'Voe to 111 I 
The like of this boa nevez happened before. Woe to 111 ! Who 
can delivez 111 from the hand of this mighty god ? This is the 
god who smote the Egyptians with all sorts of disuten fand with 
pestileni::e.• Pull yourselves together, Philistines, like men, 
else :;o.i will be slaves to the Hebrews as they have been to you. 
Be men, and fight ! " And tlie Philiatinea fought with such 
COUJ'l'ge that Israel WIS completely MUted; and fled every man 
to hia tent ; and in the great slaughter which ensued 30,000 
footmen of Israel perished. Moreo'f'er the ark of God was 

.._. I.XX: imtad of the ...iwulmtoeateace of MT: "Aacl the won! of 

$omqe) Qlllle to Ill -··H 
~ LXX: MT 11 t:becoftDDtofYah.weh." 

b1 (duu dm.). MT imelb "the ..._t of.• 

....... MT "ia die wildemet1.0 
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ta1en, and the two llOll8 of Eli, Hophni and Phindiat, were 
killed. .. 

The"""' wu biought to Shiloh by a man of Benjamin, who 
nn from the ranb, and reached Sbiloh the sane clq with his 
coat tom and earth on Ids head.. When he arrived, thoR wu 
Rli ritting on a seat by the •licle of the gate, lonkiog oot along 
the rood,1 filleo:l with apprehension for the ad: of God. When 
the man catried the """' into the city, a wail arose from_ the 
whole town. Eli, hearing the loud cry of distresa, said "to the 
men standing neat" : " What ii the meaning of this commotion I" 
But the man himaclf came hastily to Eli, and told him. (Now 
Eli ,... ninety-eight years old, and his eyes were stiff eo that 
he coaJd not see.) The man said to Eli : " I am the one who 
bu come from the "camp" ; I W from the nnb this vezy 
day." " How did things go, my aon I " llid Eli ; and the 
meaacnger answered : " Ipel is in llight before the Philistines.I 
A great defeat ho been inllicted on the army : your .two oima 
ore dead • 3 ; and .the ark of God ii taken I" At the 
mention of the ad: of Goel, Eli fell bacbmd off his ~t 0 0 

by the side of the gate, and broke his neclr: and died ; for the 
man was old and he.Ivy. [He had judged Israel for forty 
years.)' .. 

And when his daughter-in-Jaw, the wife of Phinehas, wbo wu 
pregnant and near the time of bet delivezy, heard the tidings 
of the capture of the ark, and 0 the death of" bet fatbet-in-hw 
and bet hua~cl, her pangs came upon her, and ahe Wik down 
-~ Wiii delivered. And as ilie lay dying, the women abollt bet 
eought to cheer bet by telling bet that ahe had gi-.en ~ to a 
eon. But she made no answer, and paid no heed. On!; she 
named the child "1-chabocl," meaning "Gone ia the glory. from 
Iarael I" becauac of the lou of the atk of Goel, and.becauacof 

. bet fatbet-in-law and bet husband. She said, " Gone is the 
glory from Israel ; for the ark of God ia taken I " 

r-..:i: LXX; M'r c:onupt. 
._. LXX. 

,__, MT adclt their .....,, 

• LXX "....,.., ,_.,• . The teDtcace bekmp t0 ·the Cht.mological 
acheme of the editor, oad not to the ori&intl namtiYe. 
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· ~the uk of God, which had been Wen by the 
PlaiWaet, - bniaght frOm !ben=r to Aahdod, and loclged 
in tlie-ple<lf Dagon by the lide of the idol. BDt early nm 
~ 'when the Allidoditet entered the temple,' th= 
- Dap lying face downward on the gi:ound in front of the 
uiofYalnfeh! So they took Dagon and put him bad:inhis 
J'1aco. On the following mornmg Dagon was again fonnd 
pJoet:rate on hls face before the arlc of Yahweh, but with his 
head and two hands broken off and lying on the threshold ; 
aothingof Dagon was left except "the trunk. "-(This is why the 
priests of Dagon and all who enter his temple to this day, avoid 
stepping OD the threahoJd.) . 

The hand of Yahweh then lay heny on the Ashdoclita, and 
he caued a panic among them and aftlicted them with plagne
boila-not. only in Aahdod but in the surronnding diB!rict.- -
When the men of Aohdod saw how matten stood, tlref deter
mined that the ark of the God of Israel should not remain with 
them, becanse hi• hand wu hard on them and on Dagon their 
god. . So they called together all the TyrantsS of the Philistines, 
to comider what ahonld be done with the ark of the God of 
1-1. The Tyrants• snggested that it should be removed to 
Gath; so they sent it on •to Gath.' No oooner had they done 
so than the hand of Yah-h wu on that city, creating a great 
panic, and smiting the inhabitants )'OWlg and old with plagne-
boila which brom out on them. · 
· Nut they sent ·the ark of God to Ekron. But when it 
arri'Ved there the Ekroniteo cried-out : " Ther have brought 
round the arlc of the God of Israel to ns,s to kill .,.s and ours 
pe0ple I " And they aummoned all the Tyrants< of the 
Philistines, and said : " Send away the ark of the God of Imel ; 
let it go bad: to its own place, and not bring death on us and 
our people." For the whole city was ~- with a deadly 
pank, tk hand of God lying very heovily upon them. The 
men who did not die were smitten with plagne-boils, and the 
err of the city went up to hea-.en • 

...... 1aterted - I.XX • 

.___.. So Lu.c. MT " Dqoa." 

11"-Dr. Stinaer'1 MS had "me,• "me," '1 m7."-ED.) 
4 A fonip title (S...a), on17....i of the five leaden of tbe Philioan,.. 
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The arli: of Yahweh wu in the coantry of the Philiorina 
{or - months. Then the Pbilistitl'8 .callod together' the 
priests and BOOthsayas, and med them to advise what wu to 
be done with the.ark ofY ahweh, and by what meau it coul4:I» 
-t back to its own place. They auwered : " If you mean to 
-d away the ark of the God.of Israel, you lll1l8t not oend it 
empty; you must uncloabteclly praent it with an expiatoiy 
oi'ering : then you will be healecl, and it will be made cleu to 
you why his hand does not remoYe from you." When am.I 
what so.rt of expiation they should make to it, the priests and 
aootbsa)'Cfl replied aa folloW8: " It ahould be, in accordance 
with the number of the Tpants of the PhilUtinea, five golden 
tumours and fiw golden mice ; for it is one olamity that 
decu "you0 all and 70ur Tyrants. Make, therefore, models 
of 7"Uf tumoun and of the mice that infeat the land, and give 
honourtotheGodofluael; itmaybehewilltelllhishandfiam. 
you, 7"Uf god and 7"Uf land. Why should you harden )'Ollr 
beam, lib the Egyptians and Pharaoh l Is it not bown:tJiat 
it was only when he had made a laughing-etod: of them that 
they let 0 Israel0 depart l In the nm place, )'01i mut make 
a new cart, and take two milch c;ows that have Devel' bo- a 
yob, and harness them to the cart, taking their cal.a from them 
uid keeping them at home. You will 8"t the ark of Y ah•h 
on the cart, purring the golden emblems which 70u present 
aa an expiation in a box at it1 Jide ; then releue it and. Jet it 
go. Mark wdl what happens : if it goes up in the homeward 
~ to\¥irds llethshemeah, it is Y ahweh1 who hat sent this 
pt evil upon ,,. ; if not, we may conclacle that it -
not his hand that smote u, but 101111: ·accident that: has 
behll<m us." · 

Accordingly this was done. The men took two milch cows, 
yobd them to the cart, and ahut up their calves at. home. 
They placed the uk of Yahweh on the cart, with the box 
c:Ontaining the golden mice and the moclela of the tum1111n. 
And aure enough the COWi made straight for Jltthsltemiooh, 
boeping to one road, lawing aa they went, but never cleriating 
to the right or left, and followed by the Tyrants afitbe 
Philistines aa far aa the boundary of Bethshemesb. . · 

... 



- N.. tJie •:people of -Jlet~ - b"'T with the· wlicat 
.... bl;Oeplaia, and....-. they loohd up and 1111" the ark 
dlcf ltlt'\oYRll.T '\llWucla it! · The cut memwh& W......,. 
ll! theield of Jlilluia the. Betbahemeabite and there it atopped : .... """° marb the .pot. -Thea they split up the wood of 
tllecur. aad ofereil the t.-> co"8 u a barnt-olerinrto Y ohweh. 
[ : -]'. Having ._ this the liYe Tyrmu of die Philiotina 
~ to 1!boa the eame day. [ · ]'. The great 
~ on which they pllcod the ark of Yahweh stands to this 
clqSu a witneul in the field of Joabua the Betbsbemeshite. 

'Bot ~ the aom of Jechoniah did not rejoice6 with the 
- of Jletbeh-11 "when they beheld the arlr: of y lhweb/ 
he atrnck down 'seventy men• among them'. And the people 
moamecl ·became Ylhweh Jiad made sach a sJausbter among 
the people. " Who can atand before Yahweh this. holy God _l "-
cried th. men of llrchshemesh, " Who will aj:e llim-off- OW" 

luincls 1 " . They sent """""""' to the pe0plc of Kirjath• 
~m, telling them that the Philistines Jwi sent back the arlr: 
of;Yahweh,' and imploring them to come down and take it away 
with them. So the men of Kitjath-jearim came and brought 
11p the ark of Yahweh, and lodged it in the house of Abinadab 
oJi the IUl1 ; consecrating his aoa Eleazar as its custOdian. 

~ . So I.XX, MT "at tlae aifht. '' 
.0 The foll " iu.a.e ltlDds in MT: •The Lmt.i &hoddowndleul: 

of Yalro;el> c.:.'d":t: .boz diat came with it -taining die gOtdm emblema) 
11111het it on tlie peat ttoae, wllUe die - of Bethah<meoh ollmod bumt
oftainp md laai&cee to Ylhweh that clay•(•. 1s). The pu .. p ob'liouely 
"- tbe -.ectioa, md baa been acldCd beame ia later am.. only die 
Lema ...... allowed to handle the Ilk. 

J ~ CODJl«tion b apin. brohn ill MT by a belated notice z 11 Now 
thcee .... the Flden .......,. nich the Pbiliatiaee -'"" to Yahweh 
• m upia""7 6Jfaing ' oae for Aehdod, - for Gaza, oae for. Aehl:eloa, 
oae for Oath, otie for Ebaa.. Bat the golden mice...,.··~ to die 
maml>et (1) of all the Pbilifti1le citiee uader the five Tynntr, - fortified 
- to uawal.Jed .W.,.. • (""·'1• 1Ba). 

4 So LXlC, etc. MT hat •-..low (t)." 
- An emendiltion baaed oa I.XX, etc. MT it unt1wlmblc. 
'"-' An oddiliaoi of I.XX, without wllich the ...,,. it incomplete. 

7-J Or, "but pzed ine.......i, on the ut ol Ylhweh.• 
·-'8:.:..1 ~ " SP10 mcia " I 
fl.XX. 



5. S.urou. Al Juoo.s OF Io.m. (vii. 2-17). 
The ark remained a long time at lirjath-jearim. It had 

been there twenty ,..,... wlien. the whole nation of larael began 
to oeel: Yahweh with mourning. Somael uid to ~ : ...ILJf 
JOU will lim:elcly return toy ah'lfdi, put away 'the foreign pis 
that arc mumg ,.,.. [and the Aawteo], md fiz your mindl oo 
Yahweh to ...,..Jiip him alone; then he will deliver JOU from 
the hand of the Philistineo." So the Imeliteo pat away the 
Buis and the Aatartct, and worshipped Yah1"eh alone. 

Samuel then convoked an .......,bly of all Imel at Mizpah, . 
that he might plead with Yahweh on their behalf. They 
uoembled accordingly at Mizpah, where they chew water and 
poured it out before Yahweh, and fasted all that day, confeai~ 
• • their siua agaiuat Yahweh. And Samuel clispen 
juatic:e to all Israel in Mizpah. 

lll;it the Phi1iatineo were infonued that the hraeliteo we1e 
gathered at Mizpah, and the Pbilistine 1)ranta' toOk the field 
against Imel. \Vhen the Israeliteo heard of this tht-y we1e 
avermme with fear of the Philistines, and uid to 'Slm.Uel : 
" Do not tum a deaf ear .to ua, nor oeaae calling on Yahweh oar 
God to eave ua from the hand of the Philiotines." Then Samad 
toOk a auding lamb and oBered it 11 a holocaust" to Yahweh, 
while he cried to Yahweh on behalf of Imel And Yahweh 
anaweJed him. For even aa Samml - offering the b11tnt
aacrilic:e, the Pbilistineo advanced to give · blitde to larael. 
But Yahweh ~hnndered that day agaiuat the Philistineo with a 
.~ -noiaii, potting them in a panic, oo that they gave way 

-- before Israel. Then the men of Israel, ilauing from Mizpah, 
punued the Philiatineo with great alaughter to a point below 
Bethcar. And Samuel toe&: a stone and aet it up bet
Mizpah and JeslianahS and named it Ebenezer {Stone of lfetp), 
saying : " Tinu far hu Yahweh helped us." The PhilUdnm 
Were· oo thoro1J8hly aubdued that they never invaded. Imelite 
territory again ; and Yahweh's hand wa1 agaimt the PhilUtlnee 
all the daye of Samuel Thm the cities Which the Phi1iadneo 
had ulen from Iarae1 were reet=d, from Bkmn to ~ aa 
well aa the dimicu aurroanding them, which hrael. fleed &om 

:t See m v. I, p. 191 •· 3- . . 
·r That it,.,. olfering of which the whole~ bmnt ... die 11.....-.m..1 
S llad oo with LXX, etc. (d. 2 Chr. mi. 19), illllead of MT, u die c¥. • .. 



6, Tm ILICTIOH OP SAVI. AS Ki No op In.ui. : Tm WA& OP 

1.JnaATIOH AOAl!ln' Tm PHILISTIHES (viii.-:dv.) . 

. 'lh1 hutittm. ef "'6 -cby m lsr#lis "'6 nlijm of 
,,,,. tlislilltl ntl 111Sily Hptwilble tult'l'IJAws .... ,,,, Pr" bHi 
of 8-l. 'lbt firll (.4) is -tllilutl i11 ix. 1-x.16; :d.; 
xiii. 1-7•• 15b-z3 ;ziv. 'lht utntl (8) is the eoal.isv.ttin_ 
ef ,,,, vii., ntl is fantl ... viii. ; "· 17-24 ; :di, J' girlis .. 

""""'" of,,,, flllW of li/Jlr•IU#, ,,,,_, ii ""' alrtatly '"'"" 
('rii. 13) thlll the PhiJisriiles tlitl ,,., "l";. ifwa4e lsr#l 
"'""8 8-rs lif#i11u.-W1 IMgis with the oltltr MUl 
histomal>y ,_, """""'1t "''°""' of A. 

A. Tu FWT Accoutt (ix. 1-x. 16; :d.; :1iii. 1-70, 15b-23; 
' xiv.). .. 

(1) 'lh1 Sltrn AtJOitdiflg of 811111 by 8-..tl (ix. 1-1. 16). 
There wu in thoee da71 a wdl.-t'<Hlo yeoman of !Gibeah in• 

Be!ijamin, whoae name waa Kiah, a IOD of Abie!, son of Zcror, 
10D of Bechorath, IOD Of Aphiah; of the tribe of Benjamin. 
Thia man had a IOD named Saul, a strikingly handsome young 
man ; theie was not a better looking man in laiael than he, 
•finding aa he did head and shouldcn taller than all the 
rest of the people. 

It happened one day that llOll1e ~ belonging to Kilh, 
Sanl't father, went attay, and he bade his aon Saul take one of 
the oernat1 and go in search of the asses. So the two searched 
tlmiagh the hill country of Ephnim, and thtough the diatrict 
of Shalisha, without finding them; then thrOugh the region of 
Shlalbim,• atill to no purpoee ; and then through the territory 

._._. A<citleDtllly omitted ill MT and Veniom • 
• MT II Shuljm .. ....._..1mowa. 
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of Benjamin ; . but oowhere could theyjind -any trace of. tlie 
anes. At laot, when they came to the-dimict of Zuph,·Soal 
said to the oer\'allt who acoomplnied him : ' 

.. We had better go back, Cllr my father will be - ammm 'a 
about aa than about the a11ea." 

" Stay I " said the oerYallt : " In the city (War there, there ii• 
man of God, a man of great zepute,: whllae every word' CIOJDCI 
true. Let 111 go there, and perhaps he will clirect. aa in the 
journey on which we haves~." 

"Well I." said San!, "but aappose we went, what could we 
offer the man I The bread in our wallets is all done, and there 
is nothing we could bring to the man of God u a gratuity. 
What have we 1. " 

" That'• all right ! " he anawcred. "Here is a silver groat' 
which I happen to have on me ; 0give0 that to the man of God, 
and he' will show aa our war." 

" Very good I " said Saul " Came along I We will 
go.'' [ ·' 'J' ' 

So ther went towatdo the dty where the mail of God dwelt. 
And u they were going up the aac:ent that lod to the city they 
met oome girls oomingout to drawwater,_and asked ~ifthe 
oeer was at home. The girls replied : 

" Yea, he is ! The seer 3hu gone on before you. He ha 
juot thil moments entered the city, for the people have a ucri6ce 
to-day at the high-place. As .you go in to the city you· will 
find him, bdore he goeo up to the high-place to dine. · "l1ie 
P!l!!ple;,ou biow, will not eat till he c;omes, becauoe it is he who 

· bleueo the sac:rilice, and after that the guem fall to. But·gc> 
up at once ; •now° is the very time to lind him." . : 
· They went up to the city; and jaat u they paned through 

the gateway Samuel wu coming out in the opposite direction, 
to go up to the high-place. Now, the day before Soul armed, 
Yahweh had disclosed his will to Samuel in the followlag 

I f -~ It the preoeDt value Of netliog Warth about,... f 
• "n.e omittod ...,. it amilplaoed uplaoGoly gloH.., the WOid "..P..• 

which lint ocCm. a rouple of ....., Jaw, It "!Id•' ••Ia ~ ~in 
1-1, - aay one wont to amtult the deity, lie wwld say, • c-;; let 
wptotheSeer.' Forliowho11ow1-<i"71ilcallcchl'rofliet.Ulld"'"""ly 
to he Cllled • Seer.,. 

,_. FolJowinr I.XX. 
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Cll'llde1--"T~ obonttliiotime I wiDaeadyoa a man U
the w.d of Benjamin ; him yoa 'Will anoint to be· priilce -
my people Israel ; aacl he abal1 deliver my people from the 
mlgl•r Gf the J'hilinhw- For I haYC oeen 'the misery of' my 
pe8pJe, whaoe ·cry has rnched me.'' Aa 800ll, then, as Samuel 
n 8a1, Yahweh piom~ him, eaying, "This is the msn.of 
wliiom I laid to yoa that he should govern my people." 

At" this point Saul came up to Samuel in the gateway and 
llid : " Tell me, pray, which is the seer's house.'' Samuel 
--ed: "I·am the aeerl Go on in front of me up.to the 
high-place, and you llhall both dine with me to-day ; and 
to-monow morning, befcne I let you go, I will tell you all that 
it in your mind. Aa for the uses that -... lost to you tlaree 
da:i- ago, you need - trouble younelf about them ; they ha~ 
bes found. And to whom belongs all that is most. pretjQal- -
in hrael, if - to yoa and all-your father's houoef"". Saal 
anawaed : " I am but a msn of Benjamin, the smallest of the 
tribee of Israel ; and my clan is the least influential of all the 
elms of Benjamin ; why shoald you th111 addrese me ? " 

When they reached the high-place, Samnel tool: Saal and 
his ilelonmt,and ~t them into thegnest-chamber,andgave 
them a place at the held of the guests, who numbered ·about 
thirty men. Then he called to the cool:, " Serve up the joint 
I ga.ve you-the one I told you to set aput." So the <:001: 
took up the choalder 'and the fat tail/ and set them before Saal ; 
And Samuel said : " See I SWhat is _set befOJe yoa is a specially 
:reserved portion. Bat I for it is to a feast in your honour that 
I have invited the people."' So Saal dined with Samuel that 
day. Then they came clown from the high-place to the city, 
4wlieie a bed wu made ready fen Saul4 on the roof, and he 
'retired to nst,5 

At da)'breek Samuel called· to Saal on the roof : " Rise up, 
and I will see you on your way." So Saal got up, and he and 
Samuel went oat into the atreet together. And as they wm 

....... Added with I.XX, .... 
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gaing down, at the Li-. encl of the city, S.mnel llid to Saul, 
".Bid the lelVID.t waJk OD be(me QI 0 

--• ; but )'llll ltaJld heN 
a moment while I l!l'le mown to you a Word of God." Simael 
then tool: out a 'rial of oil, which he poured OD Saul's hcui,W 
:tiuing him aid : " T.his mean1 'that Yahweh anoint• you piace 
over IUs people Israel: it is you who shall goYem Yahweh's 
people, md )'llll who shall deliYel' them from the hand of all 
their foes. And these UC the aigno by which )'llll shall !mow' 
that Yahweh has thm anointed 1"" to be prince over IUs 
heritage : When you part from me to-day you will meet two 
men near Rachel'• gm.. in the territory of Benjamin at 
Zelzach ; they will tell you that the asoes you oet oat to eeelt 
have been found, aad that your father bas loot all interat in 
the afair of the asoes in hio anxiety fqr ""'' md cries, ' What 
shall I do for my oon t ' Puoing on from thele, you will come 
to the oak of Tabor, where there will meet you .t:hlee men 
going up to Goel at Bethd, the . fint carrying t:hlee kids, the 
ac:cond t:hlee loaveo of bread, and the third a akin of wine : 
they will oalute you md olfer you two loava, which )'llll will 
accept at their hando. After that 70u will come to Gibeah, 
"the Hill" of God, ""- the Phililtina. 00111JD1Ddant dwells ; 
md as you enter the city there you will encounter a bmd of 
dervish-prophets marching dowa from the high-place, to the 
mlllic of harp;umbourine, flute and lyre, aad they themselvea 
raving in prophetic frenzy; the opirit of Yahweh will come 
upon you, and you will rave file a p!Ophet among them, md 
be-diaiiged into a new man. And when theoe aigno baw 
come to pass, JOU must act ao occasion may Ber'fe; for God 
is with you." [ ]. • 

And as Saul turaed IUs back to leave Samuel, Goel wmaght 
a change of heart in him ; md all these aigno came true tliat 
day. S >. Going OD °tbenc;e0 to Gibeah, they were met 

'-' Alaagomiuioa in MT, d,..tothe eye of a oa:ibe hnirig dipped fnm 
the lint to ~ ~ ~ of the .- _.,..;.a. Tbe .LXX 
paaenae1 dae origiul ccianecaon. . . . . . . 
* '.' Aad go dowa to ~ bcfot< me; I will follow f"". '° offer l!um

ofteriap and peace otleriap. Senn c1aJO,... --wmt di! I - ad 
toll ,.. what to do.. The ·- mticipatet mi. ,+-151. l>oilo ~ late 
additicm to the 11uta11Te (,.. pp. 41, .µ). -
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. i.,•~ af"Jl'OPhen, and theapirjt of God c:ameoil Saul~. 
that ... rm.cl among thma· When m- "'ho had mo- him 
afdil- him raving 'IDOll8 the prop1aets they wae •maiiod; 
aaa the l*Ple aoid to one lnotb.er < .. What can haft -
orii "8 - of Iiah t Ia Sond alee> · . the pmpliets t " 
Jat·one of the neighbdan U11R<eti : "::::f who then is· tMir 
fitlw t " Hence ......, the common aaying : " Ia Saul 11111 
IDljlag the ·JllOllhet.t , .. 

1i'lien ·s.ur. ecst:uy was over and he had gone into the 
lloase, 1 his mu:le ul!edhim and his servant where they had gone. 
"To .look for the usea," .. ;d Saul; " and when we saw· that it 
wu DO - we came to Samuel." "And what said Samuel to 
you t·" aUed the l1llcle ; " tell me that." · " Why, he told 111 

that the aases were found." -But u to the matter of the 
lringohip Saul maintained a discreet silence. • • .. 
(2) 8-l's Yutaty ,,,., 11'1 Alllflionius: his Eletiitm u K.., 

(s. 2j'b-xi. 15). . 
·sh was about a monthafter.thia>that Nahaah the Ammonite 

cuqe up and laid mge to Jabeth in Gilead. The citizeua of 
Jahceh:olfemi to become Nbject to Nahaah, povided he made 
a liindmg treaty with diem. To thia Nahaah replied, " On one 
t'Olldition I will make Sa treatyS witli you : that every man of 
1'111 baa his right "TC put Ollt. I will make this a disgrace to all 
Israel." The elden of Jabeah then aUed for a raven daya' 
armistice, while they sent -sen through the length and 
breadth of Iarael ; piomiaing Nahaslrthat if DO J11CC0111 came to 
them they would mrrender to him. 

When the meaaengen came to Gibeah of Saul and laid their 
atary. beiore the people, the whole mmmunlty b!oke into loud 
weeping. Jut then-Saul came in from the fields driving his 
Ozell ~ him, and inquhed what was the matter with the 
people that they were weeping ... They told him the meaage 
from the men of Jabeah. When Sanlheard these ticlinga the Spirit 
of God came llpOll him ; and in a J>!ue of indignation he took 
a pair of ODD, dismembered them, and aent them by ClOl1lien 
throughout all Iarael, with the proclamation : " He who does 

I MT·~·...._i,. 
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- come oat after Saul 1 ~ is what ahlll be daneto 
his cattle I " The tenor of Yahweh felron the people. and tliq 
came oat u one man ; aad when Saul mmtereel them in lliele1: 
they num,bered 300P» Iaraelil"S and 30>000Jucieana. 

Thea 0he0 said tC! the-aets who had <X>1DO &om ·Jabali, 
"Canythiowt<!themea~Glload: 'T
br the time the 11111 is hot, · will come to yrsa.'" 
When the messenaen returned with dais npon to the people 
of Jabeah they were glad, and sent word tQ the .Ammonitel 
that they would sairender on the monow. "Then," they said, 
" you may do tQ ua whate.e:r you please.'' 

Aoocmlingly, Oil the following morning Saul cliYicled his fmce 
int<! time companies ; and they etOrmed the camp in the 
morning Wl!tch. And the slaughter of the Ammonites went on 
until the heat of the day, and the lllirvivon Were cliapenod IO 

that no two of diem were left together anywhere. 
[And the people sale! tci Samuel, "Wheie are _the men 

who iay, • Sliall &ul reign over ns I ' Hand over the men 
that we may put them tQ death." But Saul" (I ·Samnel) 
said : " No man shall be put to death this day; for to-day 
Yahweh has worked delin:rance in..Iarael." And Simuel 
said to the people, " Come I Let ns go to Gilgal, and·there 
renew the kingdom."]' • · · 

The whole people then went to Gilg01 ; and there, in Gilgal, 
they crowned Saul u lr:ing before Yahweh, and u,cri6.ced peace
olferinga _ bdore Yahweh. lt wu a jo)'Oaa occasion tO Saul 
-amltci all the men of Israel · · 

(3) '1'1'1 OatOr1•lt of'll' .wfllit/,till Ptnlistitw (ziii.s-'fa, 1st>-z~. 
· s s Saul pichd out 3,000 men of Israel : of the.e S.000 

were with. Saul himself in Michmuh and the bill of Bethel, 
and 1,000 with Jonathan io Gt"beah of Ben.jainin ; the rest of 
the ·peop1e he had diamined. to their lu>mes. Jonatltan llDW 

.. . . . 

.._.MT ·mc1-Samao1 ff~·-· • a. Z. .,... Th ... D DO - fw ..... m iotdtkDf ia---·(A -Gt II) 
- of Soul .. electioa,ualeoo wo oupp.e tliat B odala"'!y liod a ,..;..ot 
-oipl deliftllllce olmilor to tliat.ol cli.,;;. Mon.,.....•-
...,. lmezted ..,. • oaii>e to ........... ..., __ umti- . . . . 
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-~the PJUliltine·mmmandait who resided in Gt"beah1 ; ud 
the Jeiiort mcbecl the Philistinet "that the Hebiews had 
Jmllted.S Saul meanwhile had aent a trumpet-call through the 
.. llDd" ; .all hrael had heard that Saul had slain the 
¥tine o&ica:. and _hrael wu in bad odour with the 
~ea i utd the people were c:alled out to follow Saul 
• . · .• The PhUUtineo, too, had already mobilised for .,.... 
~- hrael: 3Jl00· clWiots, 6,ooo, honemen, utd COIDJllQI\ 

aoldien ilmumerable. u the sand on the sea-Wire ; and they 
C8.!llf! up ud eucamped at Mirbmash to the east of Bethaven. 
The Israelites uow Ull' that they were in a desperate plight
for the people were oppressed-and hid themselves iu caves 
·and· deus, in rock--aerices, in tombs' and cisterns ; while &a 
pCai 11U111bez'i c:roeaed the Jordan to the land of Gad and . 
_Gilead. 7 '· 'The mt of the people followed Saul1 to 
<#baO of Benjamin, where Saul mustered the for_ce .. at -hii- -
~ numbering abooit 6oo IDell. - _ 

&:al and his son Jonathan and the people that were with them 
wU.: now lying in Geba of Benjamin, while the Philistines were 
encamped in Micbmalh. But the raiders had been ient out 
bal.n. the Philiatine camp in three colnmns ; of which one tool: 
the dh'ec:tion of Ophrah to the dimict of Shoal. another toward 
Beth-boron, and the third the directiao of the 0hill" overfooking 
the ram of the Hyaenu towards the deaert. '°· At the - . 

':r So T V"'!I" etc." MT• Geba n" but tee L r!. 
' ~ ' ~ 7 

"""" Tnimpaoinr ........ 
5 LXX; MT u heard." 
......., l MT "to GiJpl." 
5 Or II cellan, N 

15--.1 ·MT "Hebmn "---coaa.pt. 
1-'I For , ... 7.l-15•; ... pp. 41"'42-
...... FollowiDc LXX in pm. 
t MT "Gibah. " 
"" y.,. 1g,u are _, oorropr llllCI' Iona no put of the orisi•al !tat. 

'l1lq nod ...,.wJiat 11 follows: "N°" no blachmith - to be found 
Ua oil the land of -·; to. the Pbili..U... feared that the Hcbrewt might 
..... lhemsel ... owor.11 lllld apoan. So oil Imel had to go down to the 
PWIUtinOI to pl a plough-o1wC or hoe or a .. or oz-cood olwpened. • • • 
Tbm it come aboot that .. the day of the battle of Michmuh neither 
~..0.'l"""-...found in thehandaof the people with Sou!llllCI JoMtblD; 
ooq Slul llllCI Joeathlft pouenecl ouch .._.» 
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.-e iime an oatpa1t of the PhiJlltiaea wu paahed forward 
to the Paa of Michmosli. 

(4) ,.,..,,_., Bn11im &tp1HI (m. 1-15). 

One day j1Juatlian, Saul'a son, witboat letting his father 
m..w, propooed to the lad w1io cirried 111s weapo111 that they 
ahoald aooa over to the outpaat of the Philistines on the 
opposite aide. Saal in fact wu then at the further end of Geba,1 

under the pomegranate me that grows by "the t.hralWia
ftoor.• The people with him numbered about 6oo men ; 
Ahijah the son of Ahitub, the brother of Ichabod, the eon of 
Phinehas, the son of Eli the priest of Yahweh at Shiloh, being 
thele in charge of an ephod. None of the people were ·~ 
that Jonathan had gone. 

Now between the passes through which Jonathan meant to 
croa over to the Philistine outpost, there are two steep cUfl. 
one on either aide ; one is called BOzez and the other Seaeh. 
One clilf u 0 0 on the north aide in front of Miclunnh, 
the other on the south aide in front of Geba. · 

Jonathan then aid to his annour-beorer, " Let as Cl"Oll 

over to the outpoat of tlieae nncircunu:ised clogs ; it mar be 
that Yahweh will do aomething for as ; for there is no limit to 
Yahweh's pawer to ave, whether by many or by fftw." "Do 
whatever yon have a mind to," alisWeled the lad, " I am ,oar 
man I 0My mind" is .the same. as yonn." " Listen, then I " 
uid Jonatlwi, "&. we are croaaing over to these men, we mast 

.. .ahowonnelves ; if they uy to as, ' Stand still till we reach ,...., ' 
we will atop where we are, and not go np to them ; but if they 
ri.y, 'Come up to as,' then np we will go; for Yahweh will 
have delivered them into oar band. This lhall be the sip Ior 
as." So when the two showed themeelni to the Philillinaof 
the ontpoat, they said, " Ha I Here are some HebRwa a.eping 
oat of the holes in which they have hidden themselves." Then 
the moo of the post called ~t to J~ and his ll'lll,l'llr
bearer, " Come np to as, and we will &how yon a thing or·~ I " 
" Up after me I "aaii Jonathan to his armour-bearer ; "Y~ 

J: MT "Gibah." 
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...... ~ ---delwMI of Itrael." -So~
dbal!'f l!pOa liislWicltadU-. the~~ 
him; lod "the Pll'NtWtook to llipt before Jonatlwa, 'who 
cat .dMim !Ion,• wlULi the UJllllUrbearer came behind him 

~-=~~a~and his armour-bearer malted 
iaiJiii•aghter.of !ibOlltniutymen•• • • ... Thena tren10r 
of-~ fell on the camp;.J0 ind" on the men in the fields; • 0 

all 1die army, the ontpaot u well aa the raiding column, were 
tenw..uicken aLo ; and to crown all there wu an earthquake, 
which brought Up<>ll all an nneartbly panic. 

(S) 'l'ln Philistiru ~ (:dv. 16-23a)· 

Now Saul'• watchmen _at Geba4 in Benjamin, looking aaoea _ 
the ...iley, oaw the "men in the camp' l'lllhing about_Sla--all
~; and Soni gave orclcn to the people- that were 
witJi him to hoJd & roU-call, and lee which of them WU miaing. 
~this Wll done it wu found that Jonathan and hia armonr
bearer had gone away. · Saul then laid to AhijaJo-Sit · wu he 
.,.. at this time cmied the ephod before' Iuad-,-" Bring 
6the ephod6 here." ht ~ as Saul apoh to the priest th!o 
noile in ~ Philistine Cl!llP grew Jou~ and londer ; and Saul 
.,.. the p!ieot withdraw his lwld. Saul then cal1ecl ont hi1 
men i -ind when they entered the camp,' they fowld. everyman 
with_ his sword drawn against his neighbour, in the utmost 
amfuaion. n.-He~ lllOm>rer, °who0 for IOlDe time 
bacl:had tided with the Philistinea 0and0 had come up with them 
to the camp-they too deomed' to join the fuaelites under 
Saal ~Jonathan. And all the Itraelite1 who were hiding in 
the hilkQuntry of Ephraim, when they heard that the 

...:.,. LXX ldditioa. 
....... An uninteUilible clauoe. 
-LXX. 
4· MT "Ci&eah." 
--So LXX. 
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PhiJi,..;..... were in Sight, came lilniie .and hung on their ,.,... 
fighting. Thua 'clid Yahweh gm victory to Iarae1 that day. 

(6) JruiJn11 ef tlH p.,.,.;, (m. 13b-35). 
The battle had now paued bermd Beth-homn'; "the whole 

nation was with Saul;about io,ooo men, and the fighting wu 
general all OftJ" the hill-country of Ephraim. Bnt · Saul 
committed a graw indiscretion• that day, in °impoeing" the 
following oath OD the people : " Caried be the man who tabs 
food till evening, before I haw taken vengea11ce OD my enemies." 
So none of the people had tutecl food. · SNow theie was hoaey
combS OD the open field ; and when the people came to it they 
found that 4thc honey wu Sowing from it< ; yet no man pnt 
hia hand to hio mouth, became the people. feued the oath. 
But Jonathan, who had not heard when hia father impoeed the 
oath on the people, put out the staff he had in. his hand, clipped 
the end of it in the honey-comb, and bronght hia hand to his 
month; arid immediately his 'spirits reviwcl.• Then one of the 
people spolre up and uid : "Your father top)< an oath of the 
people in these terms : 'Cunecl be the man who tastes food this 
day.'" Jonathan answerecl, "My father's act is clia;latroua to 
the country I Why, loolc how my'spirit reviwd• when I tuted 
this little drop of honey I How m11ch moi;e, then, if the people 
had but eaten to-day from the spoil of theiienemies!-but fnOw 
the slfugbter among the Philimnes is ol no areat account."' 

Thof._ fought the Philistines that day from Mirhmallli to 
Aijllon, and the people were quite exhausted, In their lmnger 
they 'threw tbcmsclves1 on the spoil ; and oeizing ehccp. and 
o:ren and calves, they alew .them on the ground, and ate the 
fl""1 with the blood. But when it WU reported to Saul that the 

. 1 So Luc., etc. i MT "Bedaann." 
....... __ I.XX. 

,,__,, So I.XX. 

- So MT, oJiablly altered. But IJCllou-" "ill beeolwlleftit," 
which may be right. 
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........ ainning apiNt Yah""" by eotina with the blood;. 
lie ..W.· "Ym -..,.1 loll me a great stone hither'." 
n.eD lie. gave· tile oider, ·" Go about llllOll8 tlie people, aad 
_. them briDg every 1111e IW OJ: or sheep to me, and s'lay it 
- wt eat, that tbey may not lin againat Yahweh by eating 
with ~ blood... So eveiy· one brought "what he had' Jto 
Yahw.ii.s and llallghtered it there. Thua Saul set up an altar 
to iYlhweh ; it wu _tbe first of the altars which he erected to 
Yahweh. . 
(7) '!'ii Ptwlllil _,still ;. ""'"'Jf'8"'1 ef Sd#l's R.lllh Oalh ~ (:Uv. 

36-.f(S, 9). 
.. Saul then said : " Let U1 mllow down after tlie Philistines 
by night, and harzy them till daybreak ; and Dot leave a man 
of them alive I" When the people a>Dlellted, •he aid to tlie __ _ 
pa.,." Let UI draw Dear here to God." So Saal inquired' i:if 
Gqd : " Shall I go down after the Phililtinel t Wilt thou 
deliver them into the hand of Iarael 1 " but no answer""' made 
that day. He then said, " Draw near hither, all f011 who ue 
lea!lera of tlie people; and inquire and see 0 by whom0 this lin 
bu been committed to-day. For, by tlie life of Yahweh, the 
delivem of larael, were it by my oon Jonathan he should 
--U, die." And none of all the pebple anawere4 him. Then 
addreuing all larael he aid : " You shall be one party, and I 
and Jonathan my IOD the otlier." The people si~ified their 
...... t. Saul, then, speaking to Yahweh, said, " 0 God of 
Iarael I SWhy haat thon not anawered thy aervant thil day l 
If on me or my IOD Jonathan thia guilt liea, 0 Yahweh, God of 
hrael, then give Urim ; but if on thy people Israel, then' 
gift Thnmmim." The lot fell OD Jonathan and Saul, and the 
people were acquitted. "'Now cast the lot between me and 
my IOD Jonathan," aid Saul. 'This waa done6 and Jonathan 

.1 .LXX i MT "to-day.'' 

...... I.XX· MT "hil ox ia m. lmMI." 
' f-4 Conjectund for MT "thlt mpt" 1 LXX omilt. 

- MT .... pieot oaid." 
s-5 I.XX, etc., ... ppi, the!Gar omi ..... ia MT, C1U1ed by the ncumace 

of .. """' ........ - - It the end of the omitted -· 
4--4 .H.ft ..... LXX i... a i...gthr addiUaa, liut its origiDaliq it llOt oo 

obrioua. . 
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.,,.. taken. "Tell me what you haft-~" Mid s.I ID 
Jonathan; and Jonathan tOld him; "li-ia true l tutecf:a-little 
honey OD the top of the std in my hand. Here l am I l am 
xeady to die." Saul said, "God hel~than, bu1.clie 
yoa maat I" But here the people in ancl said to Saul, 
"What l Jonathan die I He who. bas achifltd thia pt 
'rictory in fuael I God forbid I By the life of Yahweh, not 
a hair of his head shall fall to the grmmcl ; for he has wrought 
with God this day." So the people nneomed Jonathan, and he 
had not to die. But Saul drew olf from the pursuit of the 
Philiatines, and the Philistines mired to their owil aiuntry. 

The war with the Philiatinea, heme.er, continued acnte all 
the da71 of Saul. And whenonr Saul 11w a brave and wufile 
man, he took him into his 1enice. 

(8) .4-Lisl of 811111'1 W ors,aJhis F...U,,C-1dins(:r:i:r.+7-51)1
• 

When Saul obtained-the kingdom over Israel· he waPl 
war OD all side1 against hia enemi......-agoinat Molb, and 
the Ammonites, and Edom ; against the kings of Zolw. 
and agaiaat the Philistines ; and where.er he turned· hia 
arms he "was 111cceisful.• He acted _...iiantly, and.crmloed 
Am•lek, and delivezed Israel from the hancla of its spoi1'in. 

The IOD8 of Saul were Jonathan, lahjo,S and Malkiahiia ; 
the nameo of his two daugbten were ~b, the elder, and 
Michal, the 7"""&""· Hit wife.,,.. Ah~m, the cbnghter 
of Ahimuz ; and the name of his mminander-in-cbief 
_ wv-Almei', the son of Ner; Saul's uncle. Both Kiah, Saul'1 
father, and Ner, the father of Abner, were IOD8 of AbieL .. -

B. 8.wL'a Eucno11 : &co11u AcCOUllT (Tiii. ; x. 1744 ; 
xii. ; x. a5-a7a). 

(1) 'Ihe lirulitls Jnaasd a King (viii.). 
Now when Samnel grew old he appointed hia IODI 11 jw!g<o 

over Iarael. His first-born was named Jgel, and his ietoncl . . . 

1 v •. 47'"5' weroini.rt.d hse by m editor, bmaog tilt -ec!im 
- •. 4' llDd •• 52. . . 

,,_.So LXX1 MT wouJ4 mem "he llu -W." 
S That is: •Mm of Yahweh"; ..;,;..o,. ~ "lohbal" (mm m 

llaal) I - • Som. ii. I, etc. MT ieada "- " hlni." . 
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. ,aaiJaltl a- aCted u jiMlpJa ._.., HU 1011t. 1-- . 
~-.. - Wilk in m. .... ,., bat looked .mr their~ 
lat "Q:zt, ...pao; bribes and pervertilZg juatlce. Then an the 
.. of. w.e1 met together, and came to Samuel at R_am.ab. 
1111 . .-.i.t io bim : "Yaa ue n0w old, -and y0iir IOll8 do DO!: 
WiltilJ .,oar W.,. ; we wculd · ilifu.fcmo ha'fC y0ii nair to set 
111,11p.. king to jlldge 111, Im all other Dationa." Thia ~ 
~·a lolng to jlld8e them was vt:rf displeasing to Sam11el ; lnit 
wlsa he prayed to Yahweh about it, Yahweh anawered: 
". Lbien to the voice of the people in all that they say to you ; 
fllll' it ill !lot you that they reject, "'1t me, by ~g to have 
me as king _over them. It ia in keeping with their whole 
behnioUr &Om the time when I brollght them up from Egypt 
to thia clay-thcir forsaking - and wonhippiiig other P
tliat they now treat )'Oil thm. Comply, therefore, with their _ 
WUh ; only wam them Well, and ~ow them the kind of.gevel'li~ 
-t that will be exerc;iecl by the king who lhaJl rule over 
them." 

These words of Yahweh &muel reported to the people who 
were asking for a king, and continlled : " Thia will be the way· 
in whkh the king will rnle over )'Oil : Your IOll8 he will take u 
Ju.~ and hOiaemen, and as rnnners before his chariot ; 
he w111 ·Diale them ollicen of regitsienta and companies; he 
will oet them: to ploqgh his :fields, reap his harvest, and make his 
weapont and ~-gea?. Your dallghten he will take into 
his serrke as pedizmen, coob and baken. The best of your 

. :fields and vineyards he will confiscate, and bestow on hi1 
caartien. On your arable land and vineyards he will feyy a 
tithe, and give it to his eunuclia and retainers ; your slaves, male 
and fesnole, the beat of your cattle' and aaoes he will ub: and 
- fllll' hio hnsb4nchy ; of your ftocb he will take a tithe ; you 
will be completely enslaved by him. The day will COUle when 
you will complain of the king you have chosen ; but in that clay 
Yahweh will not llDJ'IRt yon.'' 

But the people refnsed to listen to Samuel's warning. "No ! " 
they said, " we mnst have a king over us. We would be like · 
all other nations, having our own king to judge ns, and be our 
leader, and light our battles.'' So Samuel, having heard all 
t1iat the people had to say, reported it to Yahweh. Yahweh 

• I.XX. 
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anawCred, " Give them their desire ; appoint a king OTer thaia.• 
Samuel ti,... bade the men of Israel go home, each one to Jzla 
city. 

(2) 811111 tkdltl Kiftg by Loi ("' 17-24). 
In due time Samuel summoned the people before Yahweh to 

Mizpah. and addreaed them u lollowl : · · 
" Thus ,.,. Yahweh the God oi .Israel: •I bmught up Imel 

from ... _ and dcliv=d from the hand of the Egyptiam, '"5/Y• you . . 
and of all the kings' that oppressed you.' But you have this 
day rejected your God who was a saviour to you in all your 
distresaea and dangers ; You have said, • No !• but you muat 
aet a king over ua.' Very well I Pre.ent younelvea DOW before 
Y~eh, by your tribea and by your town1hips.'' 

So Samuel manlWled all the uibea Of Isracl, and the tn'be of 
Benjamin was choeen. Then he mmhalled the tribe of 
Benjamin clan by clan, and the clan of Matri was c:hoaen; Sl'hen 
be marshalled the clan of Matri man by man•; and Saul the 
eon of Kiah was choaen. But when they looked.for him .he tiraa 
not to be found ; and they again COl1811!ted the oracle of_Yahweh: 
"Hai the man come here at all l" The answer was "Ya.he 
is hiding himself among the baggage;" So they rm md 
d:agged him forth ; and as he ttepped forward .in the .midat of 
the people he towered above them allfromhiuhoulden upwudl. 
And Samuel said to all the peopl6: "You Ice the man w~ 
Yahweh has choaen, that there is uone lile him amoug all the 
people I ''. . .And all the people dHiuted : " long live tbe 

-mitr" · 
(3) 8-'t r llktlittof1 .AJJrttt (:zii.; "' z5-z7a}. 

Samuel then addreeaed all line! Is follows : 
" I have now, aa you aee, fully complied with your reqiieit· 

by letting a king over you. Hencefort~ therefore, you ·haft 
the king to look to, And I am DOW old and gray-headed, with 
IOllS among you ; and I have lived my llf:e openly bdore ·;;au. 
from my youth to this day. Here I ttaud ! Bear wi
against me before Yahweh and his anOinted ·"king.0 Ia there 

I MT-'• lcingdmu." 
•·So I.XX ...i v.m-. 
I-II To be imertecl with LXX. 
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mr•·wi..a or« .. I JiaYe umi i Any whom I ~ 
... ...., -or-.oppr11oed. I any fronl whom I ha"" ICCIOjlted a 
bribe 'to willk at WIODg I Teltify againlt me/ and I will male 
..... to. you." They anawaed: "Yoa • neither cldril.._ llOI' oppieaaed ua, aor. ha..., 19u recei....d anything 
6- ~-l!llin'• lwld." lie aid to them: "Then Yahweh.ii 
wi~ aad.hii anointed ling i8 witne.., against you thie day, 
~-. JOU hue fowld. nothilig amil8 in my. C011duct i" And 
"tlliey 0 answered, "That i8 ao." And Samuel repeated befol-e 
all the people: "Yahweh •ia witllal," who railed up Moeea and 
Aaoil, and biought you fathers up from the land of Egypt." 

."And now stand still, while I reason with_yOU. in Yahweh's 
praen.:e, "and rehearse to )'OU. all the righteous dealinga of 
Yahweh with you and you fathen. When Jacob 'and hia aona" 
came to Egypt, 'and the Egyptian8 a&licted them,• )'QUI' fat:he\? _ .. 
~ to Yahweh, and he sent l\foeea and Aaron, who-broliglit 
tMm U1lt of Egypt, aud "hc0 eatabliahed them in thie place. 
But they forgot Yahweh, their God, aud he gave them over into 
the .hand of Sisera the general of "king Jabin of" Hazor, aud 
into the hand of the Phililtin<J, and of the king of l\.loab, who 
made. war upon them,_ When they cried to Yahweh and said: 
' We ha.... sinned in £oraaking Yahweh and wonbipping the 
Baals aud A.tartes; but now dci thou-aelivec 111 from our foes 
and.-will serve thee '--then Yahweh oent men like Jerubbaal, 
llanli:,S Jephthah and Samuel,• and he delivered you from the 
hand of yrsu enemies .llOUlld you, ao that you dwelt in security. 
But when you saw that Nahaah the ling. of the Ammcinites 
threatened you, you said to me : ' Thia cannot go on ; ·we must 
ha..., .• king to reign over us ; ' althongh Yahweh )'QUI' God la 
1"W ling. And now you tee the king whom you have chOICD 
• •: Yahweh has set a king over you. If you wiU fear 
Y.Jlweh, and eerve him, obeying. his voice and not rebelling 
against him, if }'OU and yrsu king who reigns over you will follow 
after Yahweh 70ur God, 0it will be well with you.• But if you 

...._. LXX l<ldt: ".- u mucb u a pair of m>dah I Teadfy aplmt 
-· I ntaia the Jut thnc......i., llthough thq an DOt in MT. 
-~I.XX. 

~ LXX, Syr.; MT "llechm H I 
4 LuC. lml s,r. rad .. Smmaa." 



do not obey the ftlice of Yahweh, but .. rebel igailllr hilii; theli 
Yahweh'• hand will be against you '!O destroy you and your 
ling.' . . 

" No.. atand ati11, and eee the great thing that Yahfth is 
about to do before your eya. It ii llOW wlieat-hanat, ii it 
not l Well I I will call on Yahweh to send thunder and 
nin ; then :yoq _will kn- and undemand .how great in the 
light of Yahweh ii the nil )'01I have done in uking for a king." 
So Samuel called on Yahweh, and Yahweh aent thunder and nin 
that day ; and the people were reized with a great fear of · 
Yah....b and of Samuel, and uid to Samuel : " Pray to Yahweh 
your God for us, your senanta, lest ..., die, becauae to all oar 
other lint we have added this wic:kednat of ailing for a ling." 
But Samuel re.umred the people and uid : "You need not fear. 
Yon have indeed done all this evil; only do not tum aide &om 
following Yahweh, but aene him with midivided .n..gimce. 
Do not turn away ofter unreal godo, who are good fol' nothing 
and cannotuve )'011, becaale they ai:e unrealities. Far Yahweh 
will not cast off his people for his great nuae'a ule ; sedng it 
has been his good pleaaui:e to make you his people. & fol' me, 
God forbid that I should ain agolnat Yahweh by ceaaing to p._y 
for you, and to inatruct you in the good Ind 1tnight _.,; Only 
fear Yahweh, and serve him to,.uy with all your heart, Ml!aider
ing how great a thing he has done among ,oa. ·On the other 
hand, if you do evil, both 7llll and your king aliaD perish.'' 

Samuel the11 =ited to the people the amstitutlon of the 
li.ggri-, Wliich he wrote iii -. &.ok and deposited before 

- . Yahweh. Having dont this he dismiaaed the people to tlieir 
oevenl homes. Saul likewioe went home to Gibeah, Ind with 
him went the valiant 0 tnen° whose heart God had tciuched. 
But certain c:luirliah fellows aaid : · " H- should -thil man 
deliver ua l " and they llLowed their contempt for him br 
bringiag him no pi:eoent. . . 

1· Tai BUACB llSTWIBll 8.wun. ARI> SAVI. AT G!r.cw.. 
'/' w wrsiatu of this ;,,mu,,,· h11<>1 m. jll'ISlrfld: -

i1t ,,,, xv. ("" ~ fllWrllliW), """ th# •IM-i1t.Jiif. 
7i-15., clm/lj ...J ""-"1 dwdAiJd itlu th# JMr '*"' 

z--z I.XX; MT "ad"'°"" fathea." -· 
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tfW,-~ (AJ (m x. JI), Of tlml t/Ji }rit mlinu 
itiillll>&.il'sf•iiani·i. llltieflf# t/Ji llilfl n t/Ji A~, 
.. iJ ~ .fk IMM tj tN *"'· 'Ibl u-4, llJbid> 
fr¥,N h-to n .ut of ~ tm de ,,.n of 8""1, ii of 
"'*1i' ·mp.,· "'1IMgh it -.1 ,,_ him ,,,_,.,. i# A 
#,foN#l~tjA..J.B. , 

(1) ;s.;.i .........W 16 nt-iule t/Ji 411Ulkiius (rr .). 
Slillillel .. id to Siu! one day: "It waa I ·whom Yahweh 

QllliJlria!oned to anoint yoii king over his people Iancl ; DOW, 

therefole, listen to the wice of • 0 Yahweh. Thus ha• 
Yahweh -Zebaoth. spoken· I ' I - reeoNed to panUh the 
A1!111ekitee for their conduct towards Imd, inasmuch aa they 
niaillw! itt advance when it came up from l!gn>t.' Go, thcre
laclo and llllite the Amdetit .. , aiid put the ban a "them and" .. all• they poeaeas, lplring ~. but slaying man ~p.d-~
infmt and suckling, sheep and ox, camel and us.'' 

So ~I called up the people, and muttered them in Telam• 
[ 200,000 footmen and 10,000 horsemen"], and came to the chief 
city of the Amalekitea. There he Bet an ambuth in the water
coune, while he 1CDt a meesage to the Kenita to cleu out 
fzol!l jgqOngtheAm•leiites: "else," he said," I may exterminate 
)IOU .JoDg with them ; although ,OU ahowed · friendahip to 
• 0 the Imelitea when they aune ap from Egypt." The 
Kmita accordingly wi~ from among the Amalekita, 
whom Saal then mited from Telam• all the way to Shur, which 
lies to the eaat of Egypt. He captnred Agag the king of Amalek 
aim, but all the people he pat to the ban with the sword. But 
Saul pd the people apared Agag aad the beat of the sheep aad 
cattle, the fatlinga and calm, and eierything of value, being 
uowil&ng to deatroy them ; but all worthless aad useless atWf 
they pot to the ban. 

Thereupon the word of Yahweh came to Samuel : " I regret 
hanog made Saul Iring, beca1J1e. he has turned away from me, 
and ha not cairied out my oomm•nd." Samuel was so troubled 
by this that he cried to Yahweh the whole night; and aext 

• MT ~ Telaim "; aee ):itla. n. 2f. 
LI MT •1 10,000 mm of ]ucbh." 
S MT "Hnilah ~ (oee Cleo. ..,, 18). 
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morning early he rooe and went to m<:et Saul, but Wis told 
that Saul had c:ome to CaimeJ, and after. eiecting a moaumeat 
had turned and moved on down to GiJ&aL 

When Samuel came to Saul, Saul hailed him with" Welcome 
in the name of Yahweh I I have carried out the rommand of 
Yahweh." But Samuel anawercd, " What then is tbia bleating 
of sheep that strikea my ear l And this lowing of OJ'iOll that I. 
hear I " " Theie," said Saul, " have been: "brought home from 
Amalel:, Thepeoplehaveepued the best ofthe sheep and cattle 
to sacrifice to Yahweh yam God. The - we have put to the 
ban." Then Samuel said to Saul : " Say no more I I JD1llf tell 
you what Yahweh spoh to me last night.'' He answaed, 
" Say on 1 " Samuel Q)ntinaed : 

'" h it not true that, little as you may be in 101'1' 
own Cltimation, you are the head of the tribes of hnel I 
for Yahweh anointed )IOU king over Israel. And Yahweh. 
sent you on a particular errand, and said to you' Go and 
put the ban on those sinners the AmaleHtea, making war 
upon them till "yoa have0 enerminated °them.0

' Why, 
then, have you not o~ Yahweh .. comm•ncl, bot 
pounced on the spoil, and· done a. thing displeasi ... to 
Yahweh l " Saul replied : " 0 I did0 obey the amullincl 
of Yahweh ; I went the way which Yahweh oent me; I 
brought baclr: Agag the· king of the Amalelites, and put 
the ban on Amalek. But the people tookpart of the spoil, 
sheep anc;l o:ren, the best of what :fell under the ban, to 

. .acrificie.to Yahweh 70"1'Goclin Gilgal." Samuel answeted: 
" Len pleasing.to Yahweh is .holoca"8t1 and sacrifice 

'I1!an obedienll!' to Yahweh's voiCll!. 

Yea, to obey is better than sacrifice,
To hearien than fat of rams. 

For Q)Dtumacy is sin lih witcb,craft, 
And prenmption a crime lih idols. 

Since you have.rcF<ted the word of Yahweh, 
He rejects you u king 9of hrae!S.'' · 

• The ...... retncted in the amgin ... pzoiloblJ ....... Olplllim of 
the nanatin.. · : · · 

r See note ... p. aa.] 
- Added bT LXX, etc. 
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Silllt ·llid to lla:mat\· " I line oiJuled ! I haft 
t!llliij-a againtt the command Of Yah-11 and againit 

. Jllm· word, ~- I wo•. a1nid Of the people and 7ieJded 
·10 their will. But now, I pray )'Oil. forgive my llin, and 
tiili bad: with me th2t I may wonbip Yahweh." Bnt 
Sa ... .mlOd toi:am bad: with him. · . 

" lnlllll"1ch u you have rejected the wotd Of Yahweh, he hu 
re~ ]OU. a1 ling--over Iarul." Then, as Samuel turned to 
go,' Saul aeized the corner Of his mantle, and it tore off in his 
haDd. "Thlll," said Samuel, " does Yahweh tear the kingdom 
ot &rael from you this diy, and give it to another, a better mait 
than you. Nor does the God• Of ISrael evet lie or repent, for 
he.;. mit a man that he should repent." "I have sinned I" 
said Saul, "Yet now show me respect before the elders of my 
people and before Israel : turn bad: with me, that I may W(lllhip -
Y.r.weh your God." Samuel then turned bad: with Saiil, and 
Saul wonbipped Yahweh. 

Then Samuel ordered Agag the king of the Amalekitea to be 
brought to him. Aa Agag, •all of a tremble,• came forward 
to him, he said, "Truly the bitternea of death io post I " But 
Samuel ans""red : -

" Aa your sword has ~ made childless, 
So your mother 'mong womea be childleoa ; " 

and IO Aying he cat Agag in pieca before Yahweh in Gilga1 
After this Samuel deported to Ramah, while Saul ....nt up 

to his house at GJ"beah of Saul. Simuel never saw Saul again 
to the day of his death, but he mourned for Saul, because Yahweh 
repented of having made him king over Israel. 

(2) Sal's Du~• ems bim IN King'4m (:dii. 7b-1sa). 
Saul wu still in Gilgol, while all the people fonook him in 

terror. "He waited0 seven days till the time •appointed by" 
Samuel ; but when Samuel failed to appear at Gilgal, and the 
people 0dropped away° from him, Saul ordered the bnrnt
oBeriag and the peace-offerings to be brought to him, and he 
olfaed the burnt-offering. No aooner had he done ao ·than 

{'" TIUa won! - accidcntolly amltc.d in MT.-h.] 
a-a A llight emendatiOQ. 
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&nmelani-1, and Saul went out to meet hima.ndwelcomebim. 
S.nmel Wed ~ "What line >""'· doDfj l" met Saul &lllWtll!d, 
" When I 1111' that the people weze deoc:rting me, and 1°" had 
not lept70'll'appointment, and that. tlae Philistines wae """"g 
in Mlchmaoh, I thought to m.,..if. ' Now the Philistiua will 
be down upon me to GiJp1 befoR .I baoe oec:ared the aood...W 
of Yahwdl ,' to I .tool: my miuage in l:ioth hande met offered the 
burnt-dering." "YOU line acted foolishly," replied Samuel. 
"

0 lf" you bad but kept the injanction which Yahweh yoar 
God laid upon JOU, Y olnreh wou)d line confirmed 70"1 · 
kingdom over Ione! for ever. But now ,.,.... kingdom shall not 
atand ; Yahweh bas looked out a man after his own heart and 
appointed him prince over 1lls people, because 1°" baoe 
disobeyed Yahweh's a>mm•ndment." With this Samuel rcoe 
up, left GilgsJ, and 'went hia way.X 



Il•. SAUL AND DAVID .. 

(1 Sam. ni.-s Sam. i.) 

I~ T. Siicur AlrOillTDIG· oP DA'l'JD BY s- (1 Sam. 
Di. 1-13). 

fJU l'USlfl #lllU ff 11#1 JM. itulrlefl iy "" d.i/H "1 II 
~ ff tM ...,.;,u;"l of 8""I ia eh. L l I .,t0rJ4 n 
~ ~~ - l'IJiJntfY ~ ff thl ,,,,., ef "" 
Jtl1-i9r #a-J (su 1JjlltWJy :mi. 13f, 28; a Sam. u. +)• 

Y~ said to Samuel: "Why, do you go OD IDolmling £or 
SaaJ. when you know that I have COllllted him unm>rthy to 
nip. over Imel r Fill 70Dl' horn with oil and go ; I will send 
,.... tQ Jeue the Bethlehemite ; · £or I have 11eC11 in one of ~ . 
...,. 1 king to my udnd." But Samuel answered, '' How· em 
I go f If Saal heard of it he ""1lld kill me." To thia Yahweh 
replied : " Tal:e a 1Q1lDg ClQW with you, and say you have come 
to Ucrifice to Yahweh. You will invite Jesoe to the eacri&ce, 
md then I will show yoA what to do, and you will anoint him 
whom I name to you." 
Sii!:~e1 did aa Yahweh directed. When he came to 

Bethlebem $'8 elden of the city met him in aome trepidation 
and ul:ed, "1' this an auapidoaa viait r " He annreted, 
"Auuredly I l ~ come to sacrifice to Yahweh. · Sanctify 
youne1veo, thaefote. and come with me to the aacrilicc." He 
aliO .aacti&ed Jeue and hit toDa, ind invited them to the 
~. W1ieo they were come, he looked at Eliab, and 
thoaaht, '.''Surely thia ie Yahweh'• captain'-his anointed ! " 
Bat Y ~ said to Samuel, " Do not judge by his loob, or hit 
tall ttat.ale. ·{!Ir J COUllt him unfit. What man 11ee11 is "not what 
God eeee.• M8JI Jaob OD appearaneer, bnt Yahweh loob OD 

the heaS::nelesoe then called .on Abinsdad, and paraded him 
befon ; but he.said, "Neither ls thia Yahweh's choice." 
J- nezt r-ted Shaapn•h, and Samne1 said, " Nor thia 
either.'' And when Jesoe had thus paraded his seven sons befo!e 

'-' A elipt emendotioa; MT would read, "Surel7 be!- Yahweh ii 
m. llloi•tW " 

-Added-I.XX. 
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s.mueJ, Samuel aid to.him, "Yalrtvek ha not. ciu.e. my of 
these." 

Samuel then asled J-. "Are these all the lad8 JOU liaft t " 
and he said, " There is still 0 0 the J011DF11:· You ~ is 
looking after the oheep." " Send for him at once," aaid S.ninel. 
"We will not sit clown to eat until he comes." So he-t and 
fetched him-c fair-haired boy, with beautilul eyes, and good
looking. Y ahwefuaicl,"" Quick, anoint 1ilm I Thia is the oae." 
Samuel accordingly took the hom of oil and anointed him in the 
preence of his brothen ; and the spirit of Y ahwcb. &acended 
on David from that time onward. And Samnel got up and 
retumed to Ramah. 

a. D.1.vm's I11T1.0nVCT1ox TO SAUL'• CouaT (:rri. 14-2J). 

Saul being now fonalen by the spirit of Y~ wu 
tormented by an~ spirit -t from Y ahwcb.. His comtieis 
said to him, " It is -plain "that some evil demon• ie tmDWL°'8 
7""· Let our lnrd say the word, and .,,., your aemnts hebe 
JOU will look for a man who can play on .the harp, so that when 
the demon is on JOU he may play with his hand, and 7011 will 
set relief." " Do ao," said Saul to hit courtien, \ ~· Seek me 
Gilt some oae who is a U:i1led mtp;.pla:yer, and bring him to 
me." One of the psges here put in his word and said: "Why, 
I know a son of Jesae of Bethlehem who em play the harp
[a brave and soldierly man, too]" tactful iir apeecli; ana good
fooli..~g-a -man befrieilded by Y ahwcb.." Accordingly Saul 

·Teiit mesaengm to Jeae with a request that he would 8end him 
·his son David [who wu with the oheep].• So Jesae took bet 
bves, a bottle of wine, and a kid, and aent them with David 
hi1 son to Saul. David came and presented himseff before 
·s.u1, and Saul conceived a great h'king for him, and made. him 
an ~bearer .• He sent a mesaage ~ Jeae to say,_ '\'Let 
Drridenter my aemc:e, for he p1"411e11ne greatly." So 1llienefer 

. :E a Spirit of God," i.e.. tupedniniin .· sPmt. . . 
• The phme io lwdJy comiatent with what f.U.W.; ID eqesieaoed 

oolclier would. not be J<duoed to the 11Dk of .., ............... 
S ~hf>IT IB additioa. 
... MT 11 1D ...... 



tM ..... _ .,.;. Sal Dftid ,..,..,Id ·taiio· Ids Imp. md pi.,, 
ad w- ooodied md cheemi, and the mt spirit left him. 

5· D.&'flii'a Elicocnriu wrra GOroL\TB (xvii. 1-mii. 5). 
· .. 'Ii# ,_.. MlliWsT is thl Gmli tu~ of tlN oripJ 
LXX, tU UfllllWttl lllidJ IN H"'-1, mtlbk ru to ~ 
.. --- is tbU ,.,,.. 'l'hl J.MliMu - ,. 
d< MT ,,,,,J (,,;p..l) I.XX I- " mapku .,,,,..,;,,, (.4) 
. WiJJ is 111 ,,,,,, "1l!SistlBt cuith · thl ,,;,.,, th111 DllfJiJ t114s 

MdJ II ,,_o,, of SaPs .-i, IU mwNtl "'-6. h,,;,,, 
~ lhl mn..s ##i#d by LXX "" obtlli# _,,,.,. 
- (B), ft.,....,,,,, islu4, ""' "1oiMuly ~ 
of .I. II Ngitu by ~ DOflitl to the ~111tlw, ""4 
ltli.s fllith bis ~ to Sii#/. 

A. (:rrii. I•ll j 3%"°10; 41:i8"; 49 j 51•54)• . 
About. this time the l'biliatineo called out their fore.. for war, 

and -ted in Shochoh, which belongs to Judah, forming 
a camp between Slwchoh and Aubb in Ephes-clammjm (t). 
Saul and the men of Israel alao assembled, encamping in the 
nlley of Elah,' ancLdn:w up in battle order against the 
p!dlltlili~. The Philistineo 'lm'e posted OU the heights OD 

oae aide, and the Imeliteo OD the other side, with a ra"rine 
between them. 

There stepped forth from the 0ranb0 of the l'lu'liatiuea the 
dwnpiou,• by IWllC Goliath of Ga!=i>. whoee height wu nine 
feet• and a span. He had a bronze helmet OD hil head. and 
wore a conlet of scale arm<iur which weighed :no poU!lC!P 
in bronze. lfe bad bronze gre&""9 OD hit legs,. and carried 
a bmnze javelin bet,,_ bis a!>ouJden. The abaft of Ids spear 
- HR a weaver'1 beain, and its iron head waa :z6 pounds> in 
wight. . His ahield-bearer walked before him. Stalicling thm 
he cried to the Israelite ranb, " Why do Y.,u come out and draw 
up for battle t Am not I the Philistine and you servants of 

I U ne Tenbinth-tfte• N 

• 'I1ae meaninr of the word ii ancertain. 
3 Sia cubi11. 
4 fjaoollaeWa. 

'"'° ......... 
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Saul 1 "Cboaee0 ,oar man, and let IWn come down til me I 
U he ii able to 6ght and lill me, ..., will be olaTI:I to you ; but 
if I overcome and lill him, then ,.,a shall be subject to m and 
"""" ua." "I flout the armia of Imel this day," sa$&-tlte 
Philistine, " Give me a man, and let ua 6ght cine another!' 

As Saul and all Israel lietened to~ words of the Pbllistlae, 
whey were smittell with abject feat:. But i>mi! aid to S.ul, 
" •Do not loae counge, my lord• ; I ,oar le1'mlt will go and 
6ght with this Philistine." Saul anrwered, "You cannot go 
against this Philiatille and fight with him. You are but a 
:r:mth, and he a trained soldier from his youth." Davicl 
anrwered, " When your eernnt uaed to be a shepherd to hi1 
father, a lion or a bear would often come and carry olf a sheep 
from the flock ; and I have gone oat after him and muck .him, 
and rescued the sheep from his month. And if the · brute 
att~ me, I would oeiu him by the beard,• and lill him 
ou~. Both lion and bear hu your aervant killed ; and thU 
nncircnmcieed Philiatine, who haa ftouted the armia of the 
!Iring God, ahall oulfer the aame fate aa they. YahWeh," llid 
DaYid, "who delivered.Jne from the clutchea of the lion and 
the bear, will deliver me from the ~d of this Phi!istin.e." 
Then Saul llid to DaYid, " Go; then ; and Yahweh be 'With 
,Ou I " So Saul put his. sol~'• tunic on I)md, and a btonze 
helmet on his head, . s s and gJr¥ DaYid with his awoid 
over the tunic .. Bnt DaYid 4iad clifticUltyl in .walking, beca
he had not tri_ed it ; and be 1aid ·to Saul, "I cannot go in this 
gpr, far I ·1m not uaed to it:" So "they° took "the ~· 

· off him. · Then, ul:i!ll his atalf in his hand, he picked 4vo atiiocKh 
atOllel from the bed of the stream, and pnt them in hit Willet,' 
and with bis eling in his hand be advanced tomardl the 
Plu"liatine. 

When .the PhiliJtine Jooked np and llW David, he regarded 

~ LXX 1 MT "Let ao man lOM counae-"' 
.. • So MT, altloOup aeilher the n.;, aor the btu hu ~ beud. UX 
"throat.'' . 

~ MT adch: "...i dolhed him in a - of nW1" ; I.XX omits.i 
4-4LXX. 
5 'The Hebmr word oecun oaly heR. 'The prtteeding ptarw,· •the 

thepherd'• .... which he had,. - pioboblyinNotecl to nplaiii .... . 
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-=,lt~;Z,b:h:'~~~~,':"=. 
me-with.a~ l" .aid he·c•~cl'David by his g®s. "Come 
Jtei!;ID · ,. Jiio 'll'Ciit · " ancl l lrill "vc ilah to the birds cit:....:Z'·ma ihe ~ ofthe fi!if .. 71: David aiiawezed 
ti.. -~;:" r ... eoille .Unot me with .owOzd and •pear 
~ jm!1in ; but I ciome against 1"11 in the name of Yahweh 
~ the God ohho battle-rmb of Iuael, which 1"11 have 
~ This day Yahweh will deliver 70u into my hud; 
I will till 1"11 md take off your head, md give .,._..dead body 
"and thme of' the Philiotine army this day to the bitda of the 
air md the wild bcaoti. of the earth ; and all the world lhall 
. maw that there ia a God "in° Lnel. oY es !° all assembled 
Jim io-day shall know that not with sword ot spear °ii victory 
gained,• bnt Y ahw.h decidol the i1sue of battle ; andJ1~ .mt·· 
deliver )'Oii all into our hands." - · · · ·· 

Then when the Philistine got up and came towards Dmd, 
0 David put hia hand into the bag, took thence a otonc. 

and slung it, hitting the Plu"liatinc .with such force that the 
otonc SUDk into his forehead, and he fell prone on hia ~ to the 
ground; David then-ran forward, and, otanding over the 
Phiiiitbie.:tool: his sword s · ! alid -i:illcd him outright, and 
cat off his ltead with it. The Philistines, Seeing that their hero 
wu dead, to<ik to flight ; and the men of Israel and Judah sprang 
to arms and raiaed the battk-thout, and punaed the Philistines 
u far u Gath4 and the nly gates of.Ebon ; the Pbiliatinc dead 
falling in the way "from Shaaraim0 to Gath and Ebon. Then 
the ~tea turned back from the pursuit of the Plu1iatincs 
and.io-d their camp. [David tool: the head of the Philistine 
and brou3hi it to Jerusalem, but his armour he put in hia own 
tent.JI. 

B. (mi. 1a-31 ; -.1 ; ~; So; 55-58; mu. 1-5.) 
David. wu a 1DD of •an• Ephrathite of Bethlehem in Judah 

J Perb.apl imerted from Di. IZ. 

~LDC. 
;s.....a MT .. ad dmr it from the 1C1bbarcl ,. ; I.XX omit1. 
!..Io ·LXX; MT "tbe ftllq." 
J Tbii ..._.., ii ~. since J....W- - not then ia the 

pao...a... ol the -- · 
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named Je.e [wlm lwl eight IODIJ. 'f!it; man hlmrlf "Wu too 
old for military aerviCle in the c1aJS of Saul," bat hia -wet• 
oklest 111111 had lollowed Saul to the war. The namea of the 
Wee wJio had thus gone to the .... - : Eliab the olllest, 
Abinaclab the -.i, and $hammoh the third : Dnid wu die 
ynnngeat [and the three older had followed S.ulJI. [David 
was glling and coming betwa:n being with S.ul md hepng 
hia father's sheep at Bethlehem. The Philisdne drew nar 
ancl took hia stand morning md evening fa&- forty da71)'. · 

So Jeae uid to hia 80Jl David one day, "Tab this bushel of 
puched mm for JOU? b!Othen, and Woe ten loava, and CMf1 
them quickly to your brotben It the camp. And theoe ten milk 
cheew you will bring to the CX!!Dmmder of their regiment ; 
md see how JOU? lnothen are getting on, and tab a token from 
tbem." Now Saul md they, With all die men of hrad, ...,..., 
in the valley. of Elah, fighting with die Phili..V-

Nezt morning David rose early, handed over the Sock to a 
keeper, and loilded up and "ftllt u hia father Jeae had bidden 
him. He came to the entrenchment jast u the army wu 
marching out in ordtt of battle, and iaiaing the war-cry ; oo 
that Iatael and the Pbilittinet were drum up oppoeite to ~ 
~- So David put down his mdf in charae ofthe.baaiilae
beper, and ran to the front, and came mil ubd after tlie 
welfare of hia bzothen. A. he - 'P"lrint with them, up 
came the champion-the Philistine, Goliath by na111e, from 

. Gath fioul_ the ranb of the PbUistiuu, withhis 1lll1al harangue, 
. and-Da\>id heard it. Bat alf the Imelitea at sight of the man 
fled before him in great fear. A man of Iuael wu head to 
uy, "Have you liLD this man who is CX!!Ding up l It ia .to lloat 
Iatael that he comes np l And the man who kills him the mg 
will endnw with great richee, and !give him hia daaghtU in 
marriage, and cufmnchiae his family in Imel." David llld to 
die men otanding near him. "What lhall be done to the man 
who kills JOll Pbiliarine, Ind wipes oat an aft'ront &om Imel l 

• Pzaboblr ~ - ch. m. ... 
"-4 Tliia lnpaiom ............. - to gift die Mmplat-.t,. for .. 

"'""toDiafb!e -. 
3. Superlluom. 
4 n. int - ....... addecl to -·for Dnid'o ....... Bedil.._, aim Di. ad; die 1-.! ia out el plooe .__ 
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Wlio w• lllldlcoll'd11d PhilUrine that he llhoald flout the 
.,...;;.;. af the H'flng Goel l • The people a!ll1lel<ld h1 the 
..- tmDI •' "Sach and nrda will be done to the man who 
lilli··Jiim:... Bat Eliab bia ohleet bmher hem! him talk With 
thr-, mdmd uigrily to Da'fid. .. What in the ....md bdap 
J"lll'clowD Ilse l Oa whom hue 1"ll thrown the cue of thole 
ini lheep in the desert l I blow JOll1' 11111"1 and petulant 
teqier I It is to eoe the battle that 7"" have come down." 
"What hue I done aow f " uid Dal'id. " Smely I may speak 
a word I " He tamed away .&om him to another, and put the 
11me queatioa ; and the people analllal!d him aa befoze. 
· Bat Da-rid'1 word& found a hearing, and were reported in the 

i--ce af Saal. "They° tool: him • • • • ••• 

• • • • . 

Aa the Philistine chew nearer and nearer [to Dnicl}•.ll!rith ·· 
bia ahield-bearer niarching before him, David -ran · "dly 
"from" a... nob to meet him. • • • • • • And t::m 
OYeJicame w Philistine with a sling and a atone : he hit and 
tilled w Philistine, although Dnid had no BWlll'd in his hand. 
•••••• 

• • • • 
NQllr- when Saul aaw David go Giit qainlt the Philiatine, he 

uid to Abner his commander-in-chief, " Whoee aon is that 
atripling, Abner f " " Upon JOll1' life, king," aid Abner, 
" I do not know." " F"md Giit, then, whose IOD the 7011th is," 
uid w king. So when David ~ after killing the 
Philistine, Abner tool: him and introduced him to Saul, with 
the Philistine's head in hia hand. Saul asked him, " WhOle 
toll ue 7""o my lad l " and David answered, " I am the IOD 

of your aervant JCllC of Bethlehem." • • • • • • 
At the end of David's convenation with Saul, Jonathan'• 

heart - bit to David's, with a lme equal to his love Im 
iiimaelf. And Saul tool: him into his aervicc that very day, 
and 1IOul,d not let him go back to his father'• hOllae. Jonathan · 

I WJiat lmnwtia..i, (ollOlftd in du. JWrali ... ic U dii&cuJt to -;..tun. 
Lac. ~ ' "ad bloupt bim to Saul." But jf Saul bl ....... 
in..,_ with David l>em. the &pt, wouJcl he have let bim I" withGut 
mquiriac ft!> he - u in •· ss t 

•-.eti.. omitted I lbe following WGldt ohow diat in du. .-mt Daticl 
bed - Jet Wt ... nab. 
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made a amnant ~ Dmd, beca- he loved. liim.etea·U 
·1ie !med hinelf; he took off tbe ma'Btie which lie -and 
gave it to David ; oleo his tDDic, his IWOlll, hit bow and ·his 
girdle. And David went forth.• eYery i:uk which Saul imp11od 
upon him he e2C11ted mcceasfully ; oo that Saul set him emir 

the men of war; and he became a fa111111ite.with all the people, 
and etea with.the courtien of Saul 

i- SAut.'1 Jiw.oUIT OF DAVID, AHD A>'TBl<Fl'I 011 Hn Lin 
(xviii. 6-:a. Ia). 

1. u,;; -i folltlalisg 11m.,., ,,,, """" " """" rolkmn 
of iticiJnfl """""' fma fNWiotu HWttJ. Partly. aJitb tbl 
bdp of tbl LXX, Mill partly Jma ifltnntll iMicaliffs, "" 
C48 iso/au II ,,.,.;,, fJlltf'atWI, mfa ftlbUb SICMUliwy jr.,,_u 
,,_ lMm U.StrteJ. 1. tbl """""""" il<OlldMy .,.,,,,,.. 
"" pmtld ,,,.,,, "" i1JUI .. tbl .-P. ,. ,,,.., ,,,,. ~ 
fJlltf'llliW """J fN '8114 COllllCMtiw}y. /kcM!s ta.MU/. . 'fly 
,,,, asterisk (") "" ... , ;,, ,,,, flrigitud LXX. 

:niii. 6-9· ~As they came home on Dand's retmn from 
killing the Philistine ]'-the women from all the cities of Imel 
came ont "in dsnces0 to meet DavidL with tambondnes uul. 
merry-maldng and cymbals. And· the refmin of the- •. 0 

women'• eons' waa -
" Saul bas slain his thonands ; 

Dand his teiis of tho1111nds." 
JS;11u was· ·ve<y angry at this, and]' The alFair annoyed Saul ; 

· for, &aid he, " They gin David the tens of thominda, and to 
me only the thon11nda " [now he wanu nothing but the 
kingdom]' I And Saul kept a spiteful eye on David from that 
time onward. · 

'"niii. 10, n. The nen · day an evil demon took 
possession of San!, uul. he wont r.$· mad imide the ho-. 
while David WU playing on the . at Wai .Jiis. doily 
cmtom. Saul bad. in· his 'bn aitd ~.,_he opear . .IP.1 
poised the apear, meaning tn pin DaYid to the wall with it. 
Bnt David evaded it twice. · · · . 

• W111ting in LXX. The inddmt nolly beloogs. to a l<btt"llllp of 
D!nid'• career. . . . . 

• So LXX; MT H King SUL" 



, , 'lfii*-6; ,Snl then, beiag·atniclofDa'rid ['-'for Ylhweh 
wii11idt~wliile he JiaclfonU$ Saul-]' remoM him r.m 
bit-pi1utr;, giYinghim the ('Dinmandof a regiment. 'Ihua lie 
.-. a m. at the head ;;i t1ie i-1>le. 

1 

Anet nmct .... 
ll!(Ei1ofdl ia all his undertdiDge, became Yahweh: wu with 
.... ,. -- Saul, obiening ~rt good fortune; stood in ...... 
.... him. But all Imel and JUclall loved Dnicl, at he went oot 
ma in ai their head. 

9rriii. 17-19. One day Saul saicl to Da'Vid, "n.- is 
my elder llaoghter Merab l I would give her to you for 

, a wife ; olll:r you mutt show younelf a man of mettle in 
fighting the battles of Yahweh. "c-Saol said this hoping 
that Da'Vid might meet his death at the bands of the 
Phi1istlnes rathetthan at hia.-But Dmd answored, "Wliat 
am I, ind what are i • my father's foll: in lane!, that 1- -
ahould atpiie to be the :king's oon-in-law t " HO-, 
when the time came for Me.ab, Saul'• daughter, to be given 
in marriage to Dnid, lhe Wat given to another man
Aclriel of Meholah. 

:nili. 20-a<Jd- Now Michal, Saul's daughter, fell in me with 
Dnid, and when SaulWat told of it, he thought it a good thing, 
saJing to himaelf, "I will let him have her, and lhe wi11 be the 
mean• of brioging ·him into the hands of the Philistines.'' 
s s So Saul ~d his courtiers to ooond David printely 

. by talking tbos : " Look here ! YOU stand high in the king's 
faYOll1' ; all his court like you ; .why not become the king'• 
ooo-in-law I " Bot when the courtiers talbod in this strain in 
Da'Vid'• hearing, he answered, " Does it seem to yoo soch an 
a.y thing to be the king'• oon-in-la-for a poor and low-horn 
man lilre me I " The courtiers reported Da'Vid's words to 

Saul ; and Saal replied, " Toll David that the king hat no deaire 
for any pordwe price, other than a hundred Pblliltinea' fore
skins, by way of taking vengeance on the king's enemin."
Bot Saal reckoned 011 Da'Vid's falliog by the hands of the 
Philiatines.-The courtiers accordingly took ·this message to 

I Wmtiag in LXX. 
- MT •mr elm" (I). 

--.+-a MT inaerts a seacen.ce not in LXX which MtDll to :mean." And. Sal 
taid. to David, 'You may now become my aoa-in-law twice OTer. •" 
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Dmd, and then it seemed to hin& an omlleat way.of be«miing
thc king'1 aon-in-Uw. ' •1 So he..et about it, and-t 
out with hit men. killed one JumdretPof the Philistines, bmight 
their fmakins, land COWlted them Ollt in fall uJeS to the DI& 
that 10 he might become his IOll-in-bw. Saul then jpYe mm 
his dmgbtct Michal in inarriage. Bat S.111 ..-.. that Yahwell 
was with Darid, and that 4all Iaraelf Jond him; and he -
more afraid of Darid than ever. 

"zviii. 2<Jb, So· Saul DOW cherished llllteJDitting enmity 
to Darid. But aa often as the Philistine genttala took the 
fielcl, Darid IClOted gttater 8UCCOllOI than all the rat of 
S.111'1 sernnts, and his reputation itoocl very high. 

m. 1-10. Saul DOW talled with Jonathan and his whole 
court of baring Darid put to death. Now Jonathan, Sal'1 
IOll, had a ltmllg aJfectlon for Darid ; 

- -
So Jonathan told David that hie father Saul meant to 

ldll him, and uid, " Be on )'Ollr gnud in the inoming, and 
'Rep youraelf closely hidden.• I on my part will come 
out and_atmd at my father's side in the fields where-100 
are. I will speak of you with m}Llather, and if I JIOte 
an71hing smpiciom I will let JOG know.''" -

And he spoke well of him to Saul his father, and said, " Let the 
king beware of wronging his sernnt Darid, for he lw never 
wronged you, and hie actions have beengreatlytc>your adnntage. 
For_ lie took- his lite in his hand that time when he slew the 
Phlliatine, whereby Yahweh wronght a great ric:tory for all 
fuael ; you uw it ;vuraelf and rejoiced. Why, then, should 
you incur the guilt of innocent blaocl, by killing Darid for no 
reaaon at all l " So Saul yielded to Jonathan's remonatnDCe, 
and swore an oath by the lite of Yahweh that he should not be 
put to death. Jonathan then sent for Da rid, and told -l!lm 

._.MT- "IDll ... limoW-ezPnt1"1 aotiD I.XX. 
• I.XX; MT aoo. 
s--a Luc., etc. 
4-e. I.XX; MT •• D '•ghter Michal.1• 

s---& So I.XX. 
6 ne pn...iiac - .,_ .. u.. i.- iDlettccl &om -._ -



.... pdilii&): he hrl>qht bim to Simi, and lie ... ia the roytl 
pnnliDe ,. of ol<l. . 

.. --- - ---David lecJ ... ezpedition aplJin •JIN!i?rin" aucl defeated tliem with gnat .......... patting 
dieia to lffiltt. Then m eril spirit &vm Yllnveh came OD Saal, 
11 lie; at ia hit liousc; spear' in bmcl. ·While Duid wu playing 
OD die harp, Saul tried to pin him to tire wall with the apear. 
Jla1. J>nid jumped lllide befofti Saal, IO that he stuck the apear 
into the wall ; while David med hlmRlf by Sight. 0 0 

' m. 11-17. 'That night' Saul 11C11t agenu to watch 
David'1 liome, meaning to kill him in the moming. Miclial 
bia wife told David of this md saicl, " Unlest JOU mde good 
;rour escape this night, to-morrow ;ron will be a dead man.,. 
So she let him down through the window, and David 8ecl 
and got clear away. Michal then took the ho~~-
iclol, • md laid it OD the bed, with a lly-net ·(1)• Of goats' 
hair at its head, and coverc:d it with a garment ; md when 
Saul llCllt -sen to seize David, she told them that he 
wu sick. Saul llCllt the messengers back to see Davicl, 
with on:len to bring him, bed and all, that he might kill 
him. The me-aen came, and lo I there wu the idol 

· on the bed, and the Jly-not of goats' hair at itt head I Saul 
aid to Michal, " Why have JOU deceived me thus, letting 

· my enemy go md mde his acapc I " Micbal amwued, 
" It wu he who made me let him go, for he threatened to 
kill me.'' 

:aix. 18-n. 1... Dam fllith s.,,.,,,1 at R"'l'IJh.-Wheu 
. David had made hl1 escape, he came to Samuel at Ramih, 
ad told him all that Saul had done to him ; md he md 
Samael .....at md stayed in the <pmpheu' quarten. • 
When Saw WU informed that David WllB there, he sent 
cmi .. ri .. to apprehend him. But when ":thcY" iaw the 
group of pmpheu in ecstatic frenzy, with Samuel presiding 
over tlwn, the spirit of God came on Saul'1 mmeugen, 

..... So I.XX, etc. 
a Hdt. • Terapbim." 
s n. ...;., of tile - ia .,,. ........ 
- Belo. "Nlloth," which _, be a ~ name ; though llamah -

b11111J Imp aomgb to ban nother localit)' within it. 
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. and they -- lllize!i with the ecawy. Sa,.!,~ ... of 
thU, .... t other -sen 1 lll!l they were ·tQim m 
the aame way. Yee a third time he IC!lt m-gen; and 
tlieywereaeizeclalao. Atlasthehlmtelhetoat for~-·· 
uid coming to the citterD of the >threabing-ftoor Oil the 
boll,' he inquind where Subqel and David were ; and 
wu told, " Why, in the pmphett' qmnen in Ramah." 
Bat aa he 'Wellt on "from0 there, the apirit of God came on 

. him too, and he .Wliked along in an ecstaay till he reached 
the prophets' quarters In Ramah. There he threw off his 
clothea like the rest, and raved before Samud, till he fell 
clown In a awoon, and lay naked all that day and all the 
nen night. Hence arose the saying, " h Saal abo among 
thepm~I" 

David then fled from the propheh' quarters in Ramah, 
and came•••-•• • 

5. DAvtD'1 FLICBT n.01< SAVL's CouaT (:a. Jb-ui. 15). 

(1) JMU1th1111..,,., Dllflitl of bis Dtmgw (IL 1b-4z). 

'f"!JI Hgiaing of this """OtWI 1111111 tll blSfJI Un fosl is 
lhl prows ef eompilam"' DoviJ-""4 JOIUlth1111 - . .,_, 
t11g1thtt ; ond D1StJi6- . 

• • • aaked Jonathan to hia face : . " What have I do!>• I 
What wrong or fault doea JOW' father think I haft committed, 
that he -.P my life l " He replied, "lmpooaible I Your 

. .life it·iii no danger. Just cOnaidei I My father doea. npthiog, 
.peat or amall, but !>e takes me into hia confidence : why_ ohmiLI 
he hide a thing like tliia from me I There it nothing ill; thia." 
But David still protested and said, "Your father it -n· aware 
that you aie on friendly term• with me, and naturally !¥= baa 
.said to himtelf, 'Jonathan nmat not !mow of thl., or it. Would 
grieTe him.' . Bat .. surely .. y ahweh n...., and ,.... are aliYe, 
there i1 just a otep between me. and death." Jonathui -then 
ofered to do anything that David miglii aigge1t ; and Da"f!cl 
made the following proposal: ."You !mow," he said.'!. tliat it 
ia New Moon to-morrow, when I ought to dine with the ldng. 
Let me go, ,then, and hide mytelf outside the toWD tiD the 

...... So LXX, etc. 



...... ~ · . •• If)oar·f:Jtht mt.... me at all, 7ou an say, 
' DMii got leave flOm me to pay a lly.ing TI.it· .to Jlethlohem, 
W. own dty, .where ·t1ie ·11mual wrifice is to take place for all 
tfe:~•.· If he then "Zfi.,... himoelf as atisfied, I aJD in .no 
119 ; but if he llBef up in a pallion, you may be aure that he 
n beiit Clll my destuu:ticlli. Do me this favour, seeing }'1111 line 
<llltereci into. i 'ac>lemn COftllant" with your semmt. Or, if 
anr..gallt lies on me, lill me you.nc1f; but don't give me o-.er 
to.,..... father." "Heaven forbid I " exclaimed Jonathan : " If 
I ihoald c1isawer that my fitber is bent on destroying ,..... I 
will certainly infoun you of that." " But," said David, " who 
will bring me wotcl, 0in the event• of }'llllf Jather giving you 
a harsh answer I " 

(w. n-17. Fro11t ilMlhw s-"·> • • • Jonathan nid 
to David, "Come, let us go out into the country!' ..SO· 
they ""'1t ont together. Jonathan then •poke tO David 
u follows: "Yahweh, God of larael, 3be witnessS ! When 
I sound my father about this time to-morrow, • • if 
I find him well dioposed to David, I will certainly aend 
for yon then, and maloo it bown to you. If on the othu 
hand my father h., made. up his mind to destroy you, 

. then may God's' heaviest cane light on Jonathan, if I do 
not diiclose it you, and let yon go away in safety. And 
may Yahweh be with you, as he has been with my father I 
'Only, I uk6 that as long 11 I am alive yon will show me 
the kindnOM of Yahweh; and_ that if I die you will Deffl" 

withdraw yonr kindness &om my ho111t. And when 
·Yahweh shall have cut oJf from the ground David'• 
enemiea to the last ™• should Jonathan's •name• be 
cut oJf from the house of David, may Yahweh enct 
vengeance for it at the hand of 1 • David I " And 

1-1 MT "of the third day,"" rightly omitted by LXX. 
---.:i Lit. u COTCDant of Yahweh."' 
,_, Intcrted from s,r. 
- MT."the third day." 
5 So LXX: pmeniag the uaual formula; MT 11 Yahweh'•·" 
Y Following LXX. The comtrucciaa is very involved. 
?-'I M1' "the enemiet ol." 
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Jonathan again 'swore to Davill' by his - for him; .. 
he loYed· billl as IUa own life. · 

,Jouthan replied, "To-~ being New Moon, yoa will 
be miW Wliea 7"'1r._t is sem to be empty. On the tllfzd 
c1ay, when 1"" will have "been yezy mach .m-1,• come. to the 
pJac:e where )'OU hid JOUrldf Oil the clay of the Al:J:iao,S aad 
remain beaide ~ lllOUlld. I will then on the third cla1' 
shoot IDOW8 by the aide of it, as if shooting at a mark; and 
will llelld my lad to find the maw.• Then if I say to the 
7011th, " See, the anow5 is on this aide of 1"" ; toe it up I " 
)'OU may come, for all is well with )'OU ; there is nothing to 
fear, as Y.i>weh lives. Bat if I say to the :poath, "See the maw 
is beyond you," then go; for Y.i.-11lellds1"ll ....,. And 
as for the word which 1"ll and I have opolza to eAch other, 
Yahweh is °the witnesa" between 7011 IDCI. me for <!m." So 
David 1ftlllt into biding in-the open anmuy. · 

When the New Moon came, the king took his HAt at table to 
eat. The king sat ia IUa usual place on the -t by the Will. 
Jonathan 6aat facing' him, and Almer at Saul's side, while 
Dcrid's place was "2Callt. Saul made no remsd: that day ; 
!Dr he thought something might have bappened to Duicl to 
mate him ancleoa, md he had not bes able to pmify himMlf. 
But the - clay, the oecond clay of the New Moon, when he 
noticed Davicl'a place still empty, Saal said to his 10D Jonathan, 
"Why has the llOD. of J..., not come to table ei.th..-~y 
or to-clay t" Jonathsa ~ "Da-rid aabd leave of me 
co.go ii far as Bethlehem. He aaid, 'Do let me go, for we have 
a dan sacrifice in the city, and my brothen °have imitecl Jire.0 

So, if )'OU hold me dear, let me o« to aee my brothers.' That 
is why he does not come to tlie royal tsble." Thea Saul bunt 
oat in anger against Jonathsa, md said, " Son of a 1trampet' 

1-1 I.XX I MT "made Dnid nre&" 

..... I.XX.. 

s Aa allmioo to 1ome ualmowa epilode in Dnid'• aaeer. 
+-4 After I.XX, ecc.,; MT nnintMligible-

S MT u arrowt." 

6-6 I.XX. 

. 1 Or, "a am-ewaJ tine girl.'' 



tbat 1911 - I Do I - bow that yoo are 'in leagae' with. 
the - of J-. to 70ur own wme and the shame of }'Our 
_..,, 'lftllllb 1 For aolong aa the- of J-lives above the 
gmuacl, neither you aor 10W kiagahip is secure. Send for him 
at cmce and .biiag him to Die ; for he ii cleoeniag of death." 
Jonathan aanm"ed his father by asking, "Why shoald he be 
pat to death 1 What baa he done l " Thea Saul hurled hit 
opear at him to atRb him. Jlut when JODathaD law that 
Dmd'a death WU fally reaolnd OD by his father, he !Ole from 
the table in hat wrath, havllig eaten aothiag on that llCCOlld day 
of the-New Moon; for he wu heart-eore for David, because 
his father had maligned him. 

Nm morning Jonathan went wt into the country, to the 
p&ce arrmged with David, taking a :powag lacl with him. He 
oaid to the lad, ".Rim, now, and find the arrow" which I ~ 
shoot I " And u the lad ran, he shot the arrow oo ai tO lly 
beyond him. When the lad came to where the arrow lay that 
Jcmathan had shot, Jonathan called after him, " Isn't the arrow 
be:pond :poa l " And again he aied after him, " Qaic:k I 
Hurry up ! Don't stand there ! " So Jonathan's lad pictecl 
up the arrow and "brou__gbt it0 to hia master. But the lad !mew 
DOthiag ; OJliy JODathaD and David .. !mew what it meant. 
0 0 David then roae and went away, while Jonathan Jetamecl 
to the city. 

•Jonathan then handed hia weapons to hie lad, and bad. 
him go and tah them to the city. When the boy waa gone 
David roae ap &om the aide of the °mound,• prostrated 
himaelf, and bowed three times to the earth. They l:iaoccl 
each other, and wept on each other, 0 and David wept 
longest" (1). At laot Jonathan said, "Go in peace, ....;ag 
we two have IWOlD by the DllllC of Yahweh, that Yahweh 
will be "witaeaa0 bctwcea you and me, and bctwcea :pour 
cleoceadanta and mine for evermmc I " 

(•) DM/Js l'isil tt1 Abfftultch 111 Nob (Di. 1""9)· 
Da'rid then came to Nob, to Ahimelech the priest. Ahimelech 

wu alarmed by David's arrival, and Ilic!, " Why arc :pou alone 

'-'I.XX. 
• Tliae ....., (_,.) miJo tbe whole point of Jooathm.. oipal to 

Daftd, md - .... - added late<. 
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and unattended I " David ana...,,.d, " The :ling haa entimred 
me with a certain million, and said that DO one must bow 
anything of the errand on which he has sent me or the busine. 
he haa charged me with ; so I ha.., 'made an appointment with• 
my men to meet me at a place I mint not name. But now, 
"it° you ha.., fi,..., Joa..,. of bread to spare, give them. to me, or 
whatever yqn can lay your hands on." The priest replied. 
" There ;,, no common btead in my possession, but there ;,, 
sacred bread ; ha.., your young men at least kept themJe!ves 
from women I " 1" 0 certainly I " said David, in answer to 
the priest. " Women had been taboo to 1IS for some days when 
I came away, so that the men .. equipment was holy, although 
this is DO sacred ezpedirion ; much more are they holy in th<ir 
equipment to-day (1) .... Then the priest gave him sacred 
bread ; for there was no bread there acept the shew-bread, 
which is taken from Y ahweh'a presence to be i:eplaced by fresh 
bread on the day when it ;,, removed. 

But there wu present that day one of Saul's aernnta, who 
wu under restraint before Yahweh : hi• name wu Doeg,-n 
Edi>mite, the 0 JllOlt stalwart of Saul'a 1'1llllleil0 (I). 

David then said to Ahimclech, " Have.you no apear or ...ord 
at. hand here I I came away without my aword or We&pom ; 
the king's command wu so urgent." The priest anawerecl, 
" There is the 1WOrd of Goliath the Philiatine whom yon slew 
in the valley of Elah ; it is wrapped in a c:ovaing behlnd the 
ephod•. If you care to take that you may have it ; these is 

... oothing dac here." " There is none like it t " ·said David ; 
c' Give me it." 

(3) DarNJ at Gath (ni. 10-15).• 
David set out that day on his flight from Saul, and came 

to Achiah, king of Gath. The courtiers of Achish said to 
him, " Why I this is David,. the king of the =try-
he of whom they med to sing, ' Saul has slain his thousands : 
David hia tena of thousands ! ' " Wiien David realllied the 
import of these words he was vecy much afraid of Achish 

....._. 1he interpretati.oa of. Drricl'1 annrer ia atmaeJr pmariou. 
·~~~L~ . 
• _,_ ·ooc1 • • ol •• -· ·-""'- L- "---'-L ·- ep e, ua wew Dftl. au, an - 1 ._ "'9--. 
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the Hng .Of Gath. So he feigned inlinity "betore0 them, 
and t.ebaw:d like a madman in their hancli, "bonging" oa 
the dllors ·of the gate., and letting hio saliTa nm down his 
·beard. Acbiall Mid to hit courtien, " Look I Yoa ..., the 

··· ·mm ia a lunatic ; why do JOU bring him to me I Haft I 
any lacl: of lanatlct, that }'011 have brought me thia one to 

· peater me with hia mad antla I Would }'OU have thia 
man enter my hoaae I " · 

6. DATD>'• Al>'fllll.TUUS AS AB Ol1Tt.Aw, HUNTED BY SAUL 
(:aii.-ll'ri.). 

(1) DtwUl m .A"'11tm tl1lll MOii!> (:aii. 1-5). 

Deporting thence, David made hia acape to the JllOIUIUin" 
~· of Adallam ; and when hio brothers and all his family 
c:omiections heard of this they came down to him there. There 
gatheled 1D1111d him also aJ1 aorts of men in diatreas, men who 
weie in debt, dUcontented men ; and he became their captain. 
He had thus about 400 men under him. 

From there he went to (Mizpeh in] Moab, and requested the 
king of Moab that bis fither and mother might °rcm•in• with 
them till he allonld see what God W01lld do for him. So he 
left them at the court of the king of Moab, and they stayed 
with him as long as David was in the faatn.... But Gad the 
prophet taid to David, "You 'must not stay in the fastness, but 
leave it and betake }'Ounelf to the laild of Judah.'' So David 
left, and came to the forest of Hereth. 

(•) 'lht Massaat of th1 Prints of Noh (:aii. 6-23). 

In due time Saul learned that David and bis men had been 
disco-.aed. Now Saul was at the time holding court at Gi~ 
sitting spear in hand under the tamarisk-tree "on the bigh
place,2with all hia courtiersroundbim. Aclclressingthe courtien 
as they stood round him, Saul said, "Men of Benjamin, listen 
to me ! Will the son of Jease give all of }'OU farms and vineyards, 
and make all of }'OU wmmanders of nogiments and companies 

! ... ~ ff a.ft. H 

...._. LXX; MT "in .Ramah,'" 0< '" on the heipt (/)." 
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t:Jtat f1l"I haTe all comjJIJecl agaioet me, and that nO - lit -
lr:nowwlien myl!Oll enteredinto a cxmaiat with the- ol J-. 
and]'thatDODeofJOU1hadthemd..-toinfmmmethatmy
had1et up my""1VIDt asarlnlttome,..Unowplainlythe,,_," 
Hele Doeg the Edomit.,, who - '8Jlding near the coartien 
of Saal, apoke Ollt and taid, " I ..., the llOll of Jme come to 
Nob, to Ahimelecll the 10D ol Ahitab, who coasalted Yobeh 
for him, and a.upplied him with pmvUiom, and gave him the 
nvord of Goliath the Philiatine... Themapon the l:ing -
and .,,.,,moned Abimelech the llOll of Ahitub, the priest, and 
all hit brethren the priesthood of Nob. When they had all 
come to the king. Saul said, " Hear me, IOD of Ahitub I " 
Ahimelech anewered, "At 70ar service, my lord I " Saul 
continued, " Why ~ you comphed agaimt me with the 10D 

of Jme, giving him food and a sword, Gd maaultini God lor 
him, ill order that be migbt rite up as a rinlS to me, u cleu1y 
appears to-doy l " Ahimelech said ill ...._ to the ting, 
" Who tJleli of all )'Oat lelVIDta WU 10 1lll1Cb. to be tnuted U 
Da'rid--die king's llOll-in-law, the captain of )'Oat bod,...rd. 
and honoured ill )'Oat home l Or ii thiB the fint time I uve 
COllluited God for him I I repel ~ clmge I Ld:. the l:ing 
lay no imputatiou oo his oervmt (or his father's haaoe}; for 
)'ODt lelVIDt Us DO Jmowledge whatna' of all this." But the 
king .d, "YOll mnat di.,, Ahinielecli. )'OU and all )'Oat 
brethren." Then the king gave ID oMer tQ his r1lllDSI who 
wwe mncli'IB by him : " Come forward, and slay the primta 

.ot-Ym'liNh; beca- they too are and-ill-glove with Daiei, 

. for when they knew that be wae lleeing~from me they did -
let me know." But the king's servants rduaed to lift a Und tO 
mile clown the priests of Yahweh. Then the 1:ing tamed to 
Doeg with the order to come forward and ttri1io down the 
priests. So Doeg the Edomite came ..,..rd md lie {ell on 
the pr;-, .,,ling that day eighty-five men who won the linen 
~· ·ii> Nob also, the city of the priata, be (Sanl l) pat to 
the nomd men and women, chWhen·anil f'rilings, cattle, _ 
and &beep. 

:r.-r 'n- woah - paliapo I "fllimt .a.u.., of the~ clmR. 
-LXX. . 
s LXX. 
4 Seep. IJ. 
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_ :a.--af Ahinwlecli tluuoil af ~b escaped: namely 
.llia,ur, 1'tao ftcd after DaWI, ·and told him that Saul had 
mm die pdesta of Yah...U. Da-rid eaid, " I knew .at the time, 
wbua I - Doeg the Edomite theR, that he "'>uld be - to 
iell Saul. I 'am reaponaib~ for the lives of all your father's 
home. Bat. do )'00 remain with me, and have DO fear ; for 
the man who seeb your life seeb mine aho. With me J'OO ..., 
in ufe l=:ping." __ 

(3) ·°"'1N ,m-, Knlo/J fma thl PIJilisliws (niii. 1-13). 
bfUI marion then reached David that the Philistines were 

besieging Keil•h and pil1aaina: the threshing-floors. Thereupon 
he C0111111ted Yahweh: "shall I go and attack these Philistines i " 
and the amwer was : ·~Go, and )'OD will defeat the P!Ulistines 
and relieve Keilab .. But David's men objected and said, "w~ .. 
ue in conmnt fear here [in Judfh i) ; how m~ more if M 
go to .K.ilab against the forces of the Philistines ! " So David 
again con"'1ted Yahweh, who answered, " RUe, and go down to 
Keo1ah, for I will deliver the Philistines into your hand." David 
then went with his men to Keilab, and fought the Pbi1istincs, 
and canied oft their cattle, inft!cting a severe defeat upon them. 
Tims David relieved tlie people of Keilab. 

When Saul was told that David had come to Keilah, he said, 
" God baa 0deli.cred0 him into my hand ; he baa cut oft his 
escape by entering a city with gates and bars." So Saul called 
out all the people for wai, meaning to go down to Keilah and 
beaiege DaTid and his men. •Now "when Abiathar the IOll of 
Ahimeie<'h had 8ed to David, he came down to Keilah with the 
ephod.• So when David perceived that Saul was acbeming 
mi.,.bief against him, he said to Abiatbar, " Bring the ephod 
here I" Then he prayed," 0 Yahweh, God of Israel, tby aerYant 
has heard that Saul intenda to come to B'.e'1ah, to destroy the 
city on my aCCl>Ullt. s s And now, will Saul come down as 
thy servant has heard I Yahweh, God of Israel, make it known 
to thy servant." Yahweh answered, " He will." David then 

...... LlCL . 

.._. Tnmpooecl hum the begiaaiag of the -ph. See P• '3· 
'!:::§. MT butm wtongly "Will the eitiaem oi Keilah IWmlder me to 

him 1 " (See nut ...,..) LXX omiu. 
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•a1 cJ. "Will the ~of KeiJa1i --.cler me md.,. _ 
to Saal , .. Answer : .. Tbey will... On thia David &«·tip, 
and nwclied oat of x .. 1a1i with m. uoop--about 6oo' mm 
and dilly wat zoWig about mi- dilly could. And wlien 
Saul J..med that David had eocapecl from Keiloh he brabo off 
the ezpedition. . 

(4) Dllflitl its 'l;ph llllll M- (:aiii. If-29)· 
After thia David remained in the wildernea in hill-futneua, 

mping .to the DIDWltainous a>untry fm the wilclerne'8 of 
Ziph]; and though Saul eooght him C»JttimWly God did not 
p him into his power. · 

But David .... afraid, knowing that. Saul .... out after 
his life-he wu at thia time at Hoeah in the wildernea of 
Ziph. Bat Jonathan, Saul'a son, set out and wenttoDavid 
in Horah, and encourapd him in the name of God, saying 
to him, " Have no fear I The hand of Sanl m:r father 
ahall never reach )'OU ; )'Oil ahall yet be king over Lriel, 
and I ohall be second to )'OU ; and that my father Sanl 
knows right well." And dilly twO mode a covenant before 
Yahweh. And Dalid ,...,,ined in Horah, while Jonathan 

. ~home. -· .... , .. ,,· .. 

Certain Ziphiteo, mwever, Wflnt Uf. to Saal at GilJeah, and 
oaid, " Do )'OU know that David is hiding in faatneiiaes near uo 
in Hor.sh rm the hill of Hachibb, llOlith of the DelOlation]' , 
So. wben~it ia )'OUr pleaaure, 0 King, to come down to 111, 

_-~·ma - will see to it tliat he is deli-med into the ting't 
bucle." Saul anawaed, "The blessing of Yahweh be on·)'Oll. 
ainee )'OU show kindly freling for me ! . Go, then, and ule 
further meuureo : find out 0quickly" the place where his foot 
re1t1 ; for they tell me he is very wily. Find thia oat eniy 
lurking-place where he bideo hinioelf, and come back to me 
without fail4 ; and I will go with yo11. If he is in the coiultrr 
at all I will ferret him out ·&om all the ~po of .JadU." 

I LXX 400-
• l'lobably "-wed - mi .•. 
S Heh. '' jahimon "_.rtually a proper name. . 
• k--.,. of tho pncodlag -toDco, 1fUlting ia LXX [liu~ poobow, 

ocrihJ ea0r ia MT-Ila.]. .·. · . · -· 
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-SO ti.e, deputed and went OD~ Saal to Ziph. But Da'l'icl 
ud m.- ............ in the wildernaa of Mao&, in the •teppea 
to tho IOllth of the Desolation. 
--WJaen· Sn! aad hia men eet out to Beek him, David, being 

infmmed of it, went clown to the c:llif 'that is' in the wildemeaa 
of Maoo ; and Saal, .. IOOll_ .. be heard thi1, followM Dtmd 
lnt0 the wildemesa of Maon. Saul •and hia men• went by one 
aide of the mountain ; David and hia men by the other : 
David hmrying to get away from Saul, while Saul and hia men 
mire OD the point of 1111'10UDding David and hia men, and 
~ them. Just then a messenger brought Saul the 
tidinge that the Philiatines had iDYaded the country, urging 
him to come with all 1peed. So Saul left off the pursuit of 
Dnid and man:bed againlt the Phililtines. Hence that place 
gete the name of " Separation Clift." David then went up- · 
from there, and made hia abode in the fastueeaes above Engedi. 

(5) At Et1g1tli: DarJitl spar11 S4111's Lif1 (xxiv. 1-::). 
When Saul returned from his campaigu against the 

Philistines, he was told that David was in the wildemess of 
Engedi. Then be tQl>k 3,000 piced men out of all Israel aad 
eet out in aearch of •David. While hia men were ou the east 
of the Ch•mois Rocb, Saul himself• came to the eheepfoldt 
on the waylide ; where theze is a caft iuto which he entered to 
relirn: himaelf, not bowing that David and hia men were 
lurking in the rece- of the cave, David's men said to him, 
" See I Thia is the day that Yahweh fwetold when he eaid, 
' I will put your enemy in your power, to do to him as you 
lilie.'" •But David answered, "God eep me from doing such 
a thing to my lord, the anointed of Yahweh, or laying hands ou 
him, oecing he is Ya'.hWeh's anointed I" Thus David sharply 
rebued hia followen, and would not allow them to do Saul 
any harm. men he rose and eecretly cut oft the edge of the 
mantle that Saul was wearing. But afterwards David's 

'--'Sol.XX. 
-ucc, .... 
5-4 Or (followinr the punctulllicm of MT) "David aad liismen (Ill the 
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COlllCience amote him for limDg CQt C!H. the edge of Snl'a 
"mantle.• 

So wben Saul had rioen and Wt tire cave and gone along 
the mad. David """' after mm, and atepping out of the C&ft-. 

c:alled after Saul, " My bd king ! " Said loobd hehind him, 
and David bowed ln homage with his Dc:e to the gt011Dd, and _ 
apole thue to Saul: " Why cfo you lioteD to the tali of thole who 
aay that David want1 to harm :iua 1 You 1iave aeen thia day 
with 1""" own C1"' haw whon Yahweh pat-it in my pant 
0 0 to till J'Oll in the cne •I rd1M<d to do it.• I opaed :fOll 
and llid, • I will not lay my hand on my lord, becauee he io 
the anointed of Yahm.• See, my father I Here io a piece 
of yoar mantle in my hand. Since I Cllt off the edge of your 
mantle when I might have killed you, :f011 may bow for cortain 
that then io neither malice nor treaaon in my heart f- I liave 
never wronged you, although you are watching your opportunity 
to talre my life. Let Yahweh judge between :iua and me ; 
let Yahweh avenge me upon you; bat ;,,, hand shall not be 
aplnat 1"D· • • And, after all, on whom ii the king of 
Ianel m•king WU , Whom are ,.,.. hunting , A dead dog I 
A IO!itary flea I May Yahweh be judge AJl.li clecide bet-11t I 
M~y he see to it, and maintain my cauae, and vindicate my rigli& 
aplnat ,.,.. , .. 

When David stopped apeaki"& tluu to' Saul [Saul oaid, " h 
that 1""" voice, Da'ricl, my aon 1 "]' Saul wept aloud, and 
oaid to David, <f Yon are in the right, and I in the WIODg ; for 
,_.i-edoile a good turn to me, while I ha..., done you harm. 
And 1"U have this ~y <put the crown on d4 yoar' goodneu 
tome, byrefniuing from tilling me, when Yahweh had pit me 
in 1""" power. When a man has his enemy at his mercy, cloea 
he aend him aafcly on his way 1 May Yahweh reward you 
richly for what 1"U have done to me to-day I And now I 
bow that you will uncloubtedly be king. and that through JOU 

...... So I.XX. 

- "Al the old proud> ... it : Fmn the wic:bd pro..ea. wicbdaior, 
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the rmlm of hnel will be •tftoDltbeued. Sweu to me, tliae
fore, b7" y .alnreh, that ,.,,. will DOt IOOt oat •Y ollipriq after 
me, nor efface ay name from my father'• houai." · llnid 
- tltas to Saul; and Saul went home; bat Duid and 
hie men mt up to the fastnas. 

(6) Dei4 'l'WIS ~s Lift Ill tiJI Hill ef HMlnltJh (:nvi.>
,_u.1 ~"' (S). 
Tile :l.iphites came to Saul at G!beah with the news that 

Dam waa hiding 'near them' [m the hill of Baebilah, 
facing the Desolation). So Sanl went down at once to 
the wildemeu of 2.iph, taking with him 3,000 picked men 
of Israel, to hunt for David in the wildemen of Ziph. 
Saul encamped on the hill of Hachilab, facing the 
Desolation, on the road, while David h>pt to the wilckJ'neR• 
And seeing that Saul bad followed him to the wilderness, 
David eent out opies, and ucertaincd beyond doubt that 
Saul had come. Tbemzpon DaTid got up and came to 
the place '(where Saul waa encamped ; and having seen 
the place]' whctc Saul waa lyllig a.Jeep with Ahner the 
ton of Ner, bia commander-ln-cbid-Saul Wlll lyllig 
within the entrenchment, and the troopo camping around 
him4e apoe to Abimelecb the Hittite, and Abiebai the 
oon of Zeruiah, Joab'1 brother, and said, " Which of 1°" 
will go down with me to Saul in the camp I " Abilhai 
anewered, " I will." So Da~d and Abishai came to the 
army by night ; and there waa Saul lying asleep withln 
the entrenchment, with hie spear 1tocl: in the ground at 
hie head, and Abner and the men sleeping around him. 
Said Abiabai to David, " God has given your enemy into 
your hand this day ! I will jmt pin him to the earth with 
hi1own ·~ single stroke; no more!" David answered 
Abilhai, "You must not murder him; for who ever 
laid handi on Y ahweb'1 anointed and waa held guiltleas I 
By the life of Yahweh, no I " he COAtinued. "Either 
Yahweh will smite him, or he will die a natural death, 
or he will fall in battle ; but the Lord forbid that I ohould 



put forth my hand against the anointed of. Yahweh I 
Meanwhile, take the spear that i1 at his head and the 
water-jug, and let ua be off." So they "took" the spear 
and the jag from Saul's head and came away. And -
one 11w or beard or wob up ; for they ....., all plunged 
in a deep abunber caused by Yahweh. 

David then aoaed to the opposite aide of the nlley, 
and standing at a distance on the top of the hill, eo that a 
great apace lay bet-, he ahouted to the people and to 
Abner the son of Ner : " Why don't yoa answer, Abner I " 
Abner called back, " Who are you, caWng up the king I " 
David aaawered, "You are a fine man I The like of yoa 
is not in Israel I Why then line yoa not bpt watch onr 
your lord the king 1 Why I one of the people has c:ome 
through to mazder the king, your master. It ie - a 
very aoldierlike thing, this that yoa haw done I By the 
life of Yahweh, bat you all deserve death for-guarding 
70Ur master, the anointed of Yahweh. Look now where 
the king'• spear ii, and where the water-jag, that >me at 
his head!' 

But Sap! now reoognlsed David'•-~ce, and Ilic!, "Is 
that your voice, David my son I " "It ii, my lord king I" 
answered David. " Why," he went on, " docs my lonl 
puraae his aervant I What haw I done I. What eri1 
ie there in my hands 1 Let the king, then, listen to what 
hi1 servaJ1t has to 11y: If it be Yahweh who has incited 

. ,.,a against me, let him be appeaaed by an offering ; but 
if it be men who haw done it, may they be accursed beime 
Yahweh; for they have expelled me this day from the 
fellowihip of Y ahweh'a people, and llid iii eftec:t, •Away I 
oerve at.her gads.' But now, let not my blood be spilt 
on the earth ftt from the preaenoo of Yahweh; for the 
king of Israel has c:ome oat to hunt 'for my life, as the 

. hawk• lmnu the partridge in the ~ntaina." Saul slid: 
" I have sinned I Come back, my IOii David ; I will not 
harm 701' any more, aince 701' have prl2ed my life highly 
this day. Oh, I haw acted foolishly, and. gone very far 
a.tray I " David said in reply, " Here ie the king'a spear : 

1--1 So LXX; MT "a liugle flea,• oae." 
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let-- of the ~ men come cmr and fetch it. And 
Y.i,.eh will rewud eyuy mm aa:orcl.illg to hia rectitude 
.•4 hit ~ty; when Y~ put )'OU in my power thia 
day, I would aot Jay my hmd on the anointed of Yahweh. 
.Al precious u your life wu to me this day, so precious lllly 
mine be to Yahweh, and lllly he rescue me from wery 
daager I " Saul aid to David, " God blea )'OU, my IOD 

David! You willc:ortainlyma:eedinall)'OU DI1clertake." 
David then 1.ent hi1 ... y, and Saul =urned home. 

(.,) Daflill 4JUl Naffl (xxv.) • 
. , [About this time Samuel died, and all Janel auemb~ 

and mourned for him, and he wu buried in his own house 
. at Ramah. David went down to the wildeme11 of Maon. '] 

Now in Maon there.,.. a man who had a farm at Carmel·· 
-a man of oub&tance, owning '3,ooo sheep and 1,oo0 -goa
and for the time he .,.., at the sheep-shearing in Carmel. 'The 
man'• name was Nabal, and his wife's name Abigail ; the woman 
wu sensible and good-looking, but the man was rude and 

· ill-natured-o regular Calebite. 
David, then, having heard in the wildernCSI that Nabal wu 

sheuiiig his sheep, sent ten )'Ollng .men with the following 
inmucticinl : " Go up to Carmel ; get an interview with Nabal, 
and give him my compliments. •AddrCSI him 11 my brother,• 
and 11y, • Good luck to you, and good luck to your household, 
and to all that is yours I I have just hcsrd that )'OU are engaged 
in sheep-shearing. Now your 1hepherds have been in our 
,,.;ghboarhood, and we have not ill-used them, nor have they 
loot anything all the time they have been in Carmel. Aak 
your llOrVIDtl, and they will tell you that it is so. Look lindly 
therefore, on these )'OUng men-oll the more that we come at a 
~ve aeaion-and give whatever you can lay your hand on 
sto your servanu, and' to your 1on David.'" David's men came 
and delivered this message to Nabal in David's name, and 
pansed for his reply. But all the answer they got from Nabal 
was, " Who ia David I Who ia the IOD of Jesae I There are 

:r LXX; MT ... Paran. •• 
.a......:; Aa obtcure exprenion. 
5-5 Some tutl of LXX omit th.etc word•. 



many aenantl ...,,...-c1qa who break Jooie·:f.rom their mucen. 
And I, fonaoth, lll1llt tab my bnad an4 wine,' and the beuta 
I haw lllanghtcred for my awn abearen, and giYe them to men 
11 towllom I do not bow where on earth tbey llave come{lom I". 
Upon this David'• men took their My bad: to Dand, and to1i 
him .n that had happenecl. Dand then gale the order to hil 
men, "Every 1114!' gird on hia sword I" So tbey all girt Iii!. 
their nrorc1a, and Dand did the -e ; and. t1iey marchecl. O!lt 
after Dmd 10J11e 400 sttong, while 100 remained with the 
baggage. . 

·In the meantime one of the aervanu had told Abigail, Nabal's 
wife: " I.ool: here I Dam has aent-11le8110DpS from· the 
'lri1demea to ulnte our muter, and he has &llen out with diem. 
And really the men were very good to 111; ..., were not moJemcl, 
nor did we llD11 anything all the time we were in their <XllllJllllY 
while we were on the inooa. They were lile a ...n IOlllld 1!I · 
by day and by night as long as we were near·them tending the 
llocb. Now conaider and ..., what is to be done ; for niin 
threatens our master and all hia howeholcl. Aa for him, he 
ia mch a fiend that ~ is no speoking to him." 

Abigail then hurriedly got together 2<111 ioafta of bread.. twO 
Rim of wine, five sheep ready for coo&g, five ~of 1'll'died 
com, JOO bunches of raisins and 200 ~and .pat t'hem' on 
a111e1, telling the aenantl to go on bdore her, and the would 
follow. Bnt to her hlllbend Nabal she uid nut • word. 

Aa the was tj.ding down on her 111 nnder COYer of the bill, 
~-md liia men were maic:biiig down opposite to her, ., 
that she came upon them suddenly. Now Da-.id had been 
thinlring, " For nothing at .n I have gnuded the whole Qf this 
man's propeity in the wilderness, so .that nothing beJonain1i to 
him was lost ; and now he retuma ml for my good.~ lifay 
God's hea'rioat vengeance light on • . s ·Da'rid, if I 1-e a 
oingle male of hit by morning light ! .. . 

Now when Abigail saw Dmcl, she dismounted quiekly :f.rom 
her aa, and fell <on her face before Jiim4 fu humble defeceQCC. 

•. LXX; MT "waten. ... 
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~li!irielf It !Uk stieleid,·•0a---. ·bd. 
be die~l: Let your bn••ld ·.,.i: to,..~ . .ad 
pnr liiliit'irbat ahe hn ta •Y· My ml ohpald pq:D0 1-1 
1q t1dt 'riJe aeiltm'e Maw, who ii j1llt what his - .,. 
""'8{dml) he Isby mime, uul clmrl by natule-Gdl0 ,._ 
-.....;d, dill not see the 70""C men whom my lord lllllt. 
fl'iiilr, my lord; 11mnly11 Yahweh li.va, 0 0 who hn bpt 
you 'from ~ bloodgailt and taking yam JeftllF ia1o 
1'*cnrn lwid, I cUUld wish that yoar enemi<1 and thoee who 
- to mjure. rily lord might be II Nabal.J' And now, ~ 
pHlint wliich yoar maicltemnt hn brought for my·Jord let · 
it be aimi to the JOUDI men who accompany my lord. Pcagite 
,.;..r hPrulmaid lier oftence ; for Y aJnnh will ueuredly build 
for my lord a luring dynuty, beca111e·1"'1 - fighting die 
~Yahweh, arui DO widednesa will be found in JW .... 
yoar clayl. And "eboald a man_arioe"· to penoane ,....--..a: 
...t yoar life, may my im.1'1 80ul be bmmd up in the bundle al 
life with Yalnnh your Goel, while he tlinga away the IOUlo of 
yoarenemies aa from the poueh of a eling I i".M.-when Yahweh 
briap to pas an the good which he 111io promised you, and 
appoints you prince mu Jnel-then my lord's comcience will 
be dear of the compunction and reJl!OUe that WDDld follow 
1beilding ~ "Dl!e"'Alrily, and seeking redMsa 'by his own 
band.' ·And 1'Jien Yahweh bringa good fortune to ·my km!, 
think of your hanclmaid," · . ·. 

Da"rid replied to Abigail, " All praise to Yabweb the God of 
Iarael, for eending JOU to meet me tJiil day I Blessinga also on 
yoar pid oeme and on younelf, who baw kept me back tbi1 
day from the guilt of bloodshed, and from taking my J:e"'11ge 
into my own hPnd ! But truly, by the life of Yahweh the God 
of Imel, who bu kept me from doing yon barm, if yoii bad not 
come so pioinptly to nieet me, there would not bave been left 
a 1ing1e male of Nabol'1 by mornmg light." Dnid then 
accepted the pre1111t ahe bad brought for bim, saying to bmelf, 
" Go home in _pea<:e I See, I Jie1d to your req_ueat, and bave 
treated '°" with fetPOCt. .. 

Wb...: Abigail got back to Nabal, lhe found him feating lile 

'-'l'llil -- - in pnauotuRIJ' • 
._. lma1"11 ,,_ LXX. 



a king in his home, md in a Tery jOrial mood ; · but u he wa 
_, dnml: - uid nothDag to him till the '1ext day •. Jn the 
DlCJl'Dlnr. w.hen Nabal had elept qlf llit debauch, IJld hit wife 
told Jiim .mat had happened, 'he Jiad IA apoplectic lit, r a lay 
I&: a ltODe. About ten dap later, Y.ahWeh aent a BtJ"Ob OD 

Nabal, IJld he died. . 
On hearing 9.f Nabal's death Dmd exclaimed, " Bleaed be 

YahwU who has amigecl the imakdene tome by Nabal, and 
held back hit.., •mt from doing wrong; but lw ca.-l Nabal'1 
~ to RCOiJ OD hit OWll head!" Thea he ilellt IJld 
plid his addreuea to Abigail with a ..iew to murbage. And 
when David's IJW1 came to Abigail at Cmnel, IJld told her that 
DaYid -had lellt them to talre her home •• his wife, ahe l'OIO, 

bowed her face to the glOUlld, IJld uid, " Why I Yoar hand
maid ia ready to be a sine-girl to wuh the feet of my bd'1 
oenmu..., Soahe 1'0IO cpid:ly,and, ridiagou IA.., accompaoU.I 
by her Me maids OD foot, Ue followed DaYid'a me-aen. 
and became hit wife. . · 

Now DaYid had alreody married Ahinoom of Jezree1, io lie 
had them both for wives. Bat S.ul had given hit daughter 
Michal, whom Dmd had married, to_j>alti the 1DD of. Lolab, 
£-.Gillim. . . 

7. D.t.vm A110110 TD Pa1L1m11BS (1 S.m. :a:Yii.-z Sam. i.). 

(•) DMJil HtollUJ • .,. """'of .4tbuh OJ Gdlb (mii.). . 
Dalid at lUt came to the-conc:lusion that IOODO:I' or later ho! 

· · ·llliiR faD into the hands of Saul. "'The belt I can do," .he uid 
to himself, "ia to mab my eodlpe to the Philistine ~; 
then Saal in ~ir will abandon the eeuch for .me widiiii tlae 
lxmlen of Imel, and I ahall eacape from hit_ -pavm:." Da1id 
aet out -.liugly, and with his 6oo" men -~ cm:r to Acbioh 
the IOll of Maoch, king of Gath. So Dmd IJld his men rt.ti,.W 
with Achilh in Gath ; each man with his f,amily, ind-~ 
with hie two wiftl. Ahinoam.of JezRel, and Abipl-the Widow 
of Nabal of ea-I. And S.W, .being in!onned Cl .. barid'a 
fligbt to Gatb, searched for him ao mqre; · .. ·.. • . 

, ...... Or, • Ill apirit died IRlt ol biln, ..a he .., 
halt died witbia Ima.. . . . . 

• LXX, eic., • ~-
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compoaw and "'8iaienu, Duid and.hil men l>ringlitg up the 
rmr muler Achiah, the PhiliatiDe olli...a aid, " What - ilBe 
Hebmn doing here I " Achith •mw sci them, " Why, this 
it DmcJ. the semnt of Saul, ting of Imel, who bu boa with 
me for a ~ or "two0 

; and I hne foaDcl nothiJ!8 amiat in him 
&om the day he joined ·-· till now." But the Phililtine 
ollicen got angry with him, and Ilic!, " Send the man bock I 
Let him retmn to the quarten you ha"." alligned to him ; bnt 
he shall not go into battle with us, or he will 'PlaT the tramir 
to 1181 in the battle. What better ""Y-could mch a man fiad 
to ingratiate himaolf with his am:reip. than with the headl of 
theae DJJ:D of ODD l Do yon forget that this is the Da"rid of 
whoin they 1l8ed to ling in danca : 

• Saul haa slain hia thousands, 
David his teN of thoatancla • l " 

-
So Achiah called David, and said to him, "As y ahweh n-. 

I belieoe-in yonr hononr, and it would ploaae DJJ: -:,:.r 
coaJd go in and out with DJJ: in the "!Imp ; for I haft no 
fanlt in you &om the tiDJJ: you came to DJJ: to this day. Bnt 
you are not in favonr with the Tyrants. So _,,_ ti1m bacl:, 
and go away peaceably, and do not gm offence to the'l)DD.t. of 
the Phililtinos." David aid to Arbiah, " But what ha>e I 
done l What hne you found in yonr aervant &om the day I 
entered yonr serrice till now, that I may not come with you 
and fight ·against the enemios of yoriz majesty ! " Acbiah 

.. ~cl; '' oYon° bow that in my eyos you are good Ill the 
.Angol of God I O!ily, the Philistine ollicen haft aid that you 
IDDlt nOt go into battle with them.. So DOW you wiU &et np 
early in the morning, you and the semnta of yonr ~ 
who hne come. with 7011o 'and. go to the place I iaa-.e wiped 
.to you. Cheriah no m....m in yonr hout-ior l OlteeD! .JOU 
highly"-but just me in the mominr u IOOD u it it liibt, and 
go away." So Da-rid and his DJJ:D to1e early in the IDOljtiag, 
to depart for the land of the Phl!Utinea ; while the ~ 
lllOftd _up to Jeireel 

~ Lit. "be a Satan to 111." 
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(3) 1';,;1'11~1111.4...w;u,µ,1111 &a #JZW.,~ 
:a, t1i4=jlu,;. Dmd and his m.e.1 reached ZiHag on the tllird 

clay, tlii ~bad made a nic!on the Negeb (and~}, 
aad .. *'¢ ZiHtg and barned it. They had made captba 
cftlie'~ ._.. all1 who werc in it, JODll! and old, not killing 
an; ilf tlleai, bat -carrying thtm alf when they departed. So 
Dnid and 1m men came to the city, only to find it bumed to 
the po..nd, md their wi-, 110111 and claughten carried into 
capti.;ty; ,and they broie intO load lamentadona, and wept 
till they coald Rep DO mme. [David's twu whee had been _ 
talen: captive-Ahinoam of lmecl and Abigail the widow of 
NaW the Carmelite.] Dmd ilaW found himaelf in a very 
di8iailt position ; for his followen spoke of stoning him, in 
the bitterne11 of their grief fm their 110111 and danghten. But __ 
Dnid ~ hia comageoua trust in Yah-h his God; and said,_ 
to Ablathar the priest, the son of Ahimelech, ,. Bring the ephOd• 
to mt hae ! " When Abiathar had done ao, David put the 
questioa to Yali~ " Shall I purane this horde 1 Can I 
OYertUe them 1" Yahweh answered, "Pnnue them; fm 
you will amainly overtake them and recover your property." 

So David aet out with_the 6oo men he had, and came to the 
watelmil!se of Besor 0 

•. ThenQe he continued the 
panilit with- p men, Teaving behind 200 who were too 
emainted to - i:rola the watenioane. Then they found an 
Egn>tian lying on the plain Ind brooght him to Da'rid. They 
P"' him some bread and water and a fiece of fig-cake 'md twu 
bunches of niaina'; and when he had eaten he reviftd ; for he 
had been without food or water for three clap and three niglw. 
David then aaied him, " To whom do )'OU belong, and where 
do J'O" come from 1 " and he answered, " I am an Egyptian 
)'OUth, the alaft of an Amalekite, and my master abandoned me 
becauae I wu tabn -ill three da11 ago. We had made an 
ibcunion into the Negeb of the Crethi [and that which belongs 
to Judah), and the Negeb of the c.Jebites ; and we bumed down 
Ziklag." David said to him, "Will )'OU guide me to theae 
robbers 1 " He anawered, " If )'OU will swear to me by God 

...... So I.XX. 
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that you. will neither kill me nor give me up to my master, I 
will gqide ,.... to them." .. 

When he had guided him down to them, there they wae, 
spread over the whole C011Dtry-tide, eating and drinl:iag- and 
merrymaking, OD account of the huge spoil they had takcu &om 
the land of the Philiatines and Judah. So David routed them 
&om dawn to eYCDing, 0and pnt them to the ban° ; 80 that 
none escaped emept ofOO yonng men who were mounted OD 

camels and lied. Tlnu David recovered an that the Am•lmtes 
bad tabn (also he recovered his two wives] ; and nothing wu 
miuing whether of the spoil or the 10111 and daughters, 0t 

anything they had taken-it WU an brought back by David. 
"They" took an the sheep and cattle, 'and drove them before 
him,' crying, "Thia ia David's booty." 

When David returned to the zoo men who had been left 
behind at the watercourse of Beaor becanse they were too 
e:rhalllted to follow him, they came out to meet David and his 
company, and 'as they drew near the army they uluted them.• 
But an the ill-diaposed and worthleu men unong th<* who 
had gone with David spoke up and said, " Since these men did 
not go with 111 - will not give them any of the spoil we have 
recovered, =ept to each hia wife an.r children ; let ti- tab 
these and go ! " But David said, "You shall not ilct to, !tftcr' 
Yahweh has given us 80 much, and presuved Us, and delivered 
into our hand the horde that attacked us. Who would agree 
with }'OU in thia 1 No ! The share of him who goes into 
bat_tleehall be the same as his who remains to guard the baggage : 

. they ahall clmde equally I " And 80 it has been Cft1' eince : 
he made it law and custom in Israel to thia day. 

When David came to Ziklag he sent put of the spoil to the 
elders of Judah 0and0 to his friencll, with the .ineasage, "A 
present for }'OU from the spoil of Yahweh'• enemies I " He 
did 80 to thole in •Bethuel, •in °Ram•h0 of the Negeb. in Jattir, 

.._. MT "lhq dlOff chem bdono _those cattle." 

._. So LXX putlr; MT '' Da-.id dmr .. ,. Ille people-wida a fdad)J 
greetins." 

>-&I.XX. 

......... See I a.r. i"Y. JO; MT .. Bethel." 
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in~Arur(l), in Siphemoth, in F.lhtemoo, in "Carmel,• in the 
cities !'f the .Jenhmeelitea and Kenitet, in Hormah, in Boz-aa!wn, 
in Atlvdi, ancl in Hebron-and to all the plac:et where Da'l'id 
ancl Jm men bad sojourned. 

(4) Sdlll dnJ lhl Witch of E""4r (nviii. 3-z5). 

'Ibis pass411 in,.,,.,,pu tlu """""' ,.,_m.. """"" 
nviii~ Z ""4 nix. I ; ""4 tmUI H Jeriwtl from a tlijftrlnl 
»IWtl. 

By this time Samnel had died ; all larael had gone into 
IDonrniDg for him, and had buried him in his city of Ramah. 
[Saul, moreover, bad auppreased the necromancen and 
aoothaa;yen thwughont the land.]' 

The Philiaiineo now membled their forces and entered 
the land,· and encamped in Shunem ;. while Saul called all 
hrael together and pitched _his camp ou Gilboa. But 
when Saul uw the camp of the Philistines his heart ttembled 
with fear. He tried to conoult Yahweh, but Yahweh gave 
him no anawer, either by cheam 01 by priestly oracle, 01 

by prophet. Saul then commanded his iervants to aeek 
out a woman who could conjure up the dead, that he might 
80 and consult her; Hie servants nid to him, "There is 
ouch a .-.nan at Endor.'' 

Saul then, ha'l'ing di1gnirecl him.elf and put on other 
clothes, oet out with two attendants, and came to the 
woman by night, and said to her, " Conjure for me by 
)'OU? ghoat, and bring up some one whom I shall name." 
But the woman answered, " Surely you know what Saul 
ha1 done-how he has hunted down the necromancen and 
aoothu;yen in the land ! Why do you lay a trap for me, to 
bring about my death I " Saul then awore to her : "Al 
y ahweh livea, there !hall DO punishment fall OD you in 
this CQC." The woman then asked, " Whom do you wish 
me to call up I "and Saul answered, "Call me up Samuel." 
But when the woman saw •Samuel• she ICl'Callled out and 

,__. See Joth. ...... 
~So LXXi MT "Radial. 
' J'c.!hapt added "7 ... editor in ..... of •• 9' 
4--4 Some read" Saul," witb a few MSS of LXX. 
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in merence. 
Samuel Wei, addmeing Sul;· .. Why-haft ,.... cliatarbed 

me by ailing me up I " Saul npliecl, " l am in ..., 
diatma I The Phlliatines are anading me ; Qod hu 
dirown me of, and no ~. - ~ either i.;· 
prophet or by dream. 'IberefQte I haVe.c:alled 7"U. hoping 
7'1U would ohow me what I llbDiild do." Samuel said, 
" But why do ;you u1: me, .whe!!. Yahweh bu fonalen ;you 
and be<X11De ,..ur 0enemt' i Vlhweh hu ~ to ";rm" 
what he threatened throagh me : he baa tom the mipm 
fi:om 7"U and g; ..... it to another, to David. 1*al18e ,... 
clieo~ the oommand of Yahweli. ancl tiiJed to e
hia lieice wrath on Am•lek, therefore baa Yahweh .. done 
thia to ;you to-day. [And Yahweh will deli.Ver Imel 
.,, .. we11 .. you; into the lwid of the Phililtin<s ; and] 
To-monow ;you and 7"ut IOlll will be with me i•.Yal!1ileh 
will also deliver the army of ~ into the lJapd ill the 
Philistines." At thia Saul, "in. w,tter . clapair,• fell faU 
length OD the ground, completel)" terrifiecl by the words 
of Samuel ; and indeed he had no attength in him, fo.r he 
!lid eater! nothing all that diy and all l)ight.! 

Then the ""!Jlllll approacbecl Saul, and ...;.., that he 
was quil;e unmanned, she uid to him : "Li.ten I Your 
handmaid baa complied with your request : I ha... rilhd 
my life In .obqing the command ;you laid apon me ; now 
do ;you be prevailed OD by me, .,ad let me tempt ;you with 
a m.onel of food, that ;you may eat, and ha... mength to 
-me 7"Uf journey." But he refuaecl and wd, "1 will 
not eat." But when urged by hia -aervanta, as well as the 
"°"'an, he yielded to their pemwion, and roee from the 
ground, and oeated himaelf on the bed. Now the woman 

J: Lit. H 8 Sod• H 

a.....e LXX; MT ,.lwti.IJ." 



~ Jtl)l.flld calf in the ~ wl the .lwcilJ llllW k; 
d!.lirept10J11e'-1and.beaW\t,lllldbAW~ 
.,.., TIQa alie aet belore Savi u4 hie ottevd•-; -11111 

-.-they lwl - diey roae and ._t their way•-
illglit; 

CD_,.,.,., ~ Btitlll (mi.). 
~.the l'hiJhrinn "had joined" bottle with Iarael; -

the I-1ite. bad beta put to Siglrt by the Philiatines ; and 
the slain lay 11lld: Oil Moant Gilboa. The Philistinel piwd 
ha!d QD. Saul and hia IOlll; they killed Jooadian, Abmadab, 
au,d Malrhitbaa, the IOlll of Saul. Fiercely the battle raged 
ogaiml: Saul, till the arcl=f 0 

-
0 found him, and "he was 

~ in the abilomen. • Tbm Saul said to hia UlllOllr
beaer, "Draw :ram awmd and ?Wl me .through with ii,. lest 
thae unc:ircumciied clogs come 0and0 mah! opott of DIC.~ Bili 
the umoar-beuer Wll too mucli afraid to do it, and refused ; 
oo Saul took hia on aword lad threw himaeH upon it. Whea 
the-our-bearer .... tliat Saul - dead, he also tluew himself 
Oii hit aword, md died by hia aide. TJma died Saal and hie 
three IOlll and hit arm<iur-bearer • • toaether. Oil the ..me 
day. AiMI. when the imeliiee <in the citier of the vallq (of 
Jeaeel), alld 4ill those< on the Jord.ul uw that the army of 
Imel W s..· and 8aul ad hia IDllS-wet'fl dead, they fonook 
the cities and Bed ; and the Philistinca came •ll<l occupied 
tliem. -

o. the morrow the Phi&stines came to strip the min; and 
folUld Saul and hia Wee IOlll lylag Oil Mount Gilboa. Ther 
an olf hia ..... d and stripped of his annow ; and so:nt them 
llOWHl the l!hiliatine tar:imiy, to carry the good news to s s 
their idols -.cl tlieir people. Tl>ay put Saul's armoor in the 
=:..Astarte ; and his body they °hU11f0 on the wall of 

But ...-- tliir c:itmm ol. Jabeoh in Gilead heard what the 
Pbilimn .. had ae to s.u1, they ...-, everr fighting 111111 o1 

r ReleninJ hack to di. -. 
_ ...... So 'I.XX; MT "Jae ... in 'ft&Wislt Imm the uc:hen.'• 

. ,__, )(T II aho all - Jllm II • D0t· ia LXX. . . . , 
~ MT "ctn the other oicle" (twice); omitted. ;,. t CuoD. L 7). 
,_,, So I.XX, etc. (see t er.-. "• 9); MT imeia •tile temple of.• ,,, 



theftl,and aftermi1'chlng'aD Dight the;'.toOlt d6wn= Ue'Wee al 
Saal md hit llOll8 from the wall: of JlithllhND, .,a ........ 
them' to Jabeih ; .. nd barned thelll dim.• . Then t1iq·100&: 
their bones and buried them Wider tl»tmwiit-tneSin Jitrellt; 
and futed seYeD clap. · · · 

(6) BMJJ Dllflilmlirml w 'liJi"&'efSllills~(2Sam.i.1-16). 
I• rhlsl-W.111 ""11 ,.,;,,,.liM,,,;,;, If bi fll#t4 sp, If flliid 

rhlfirtt(iaw. 1-4, n, 11) giflll 11# 111m#illf w b/IJtU pill 
_.,_, """' "11 pr1elili#g <Mptlr~ '1111 11<0lltl gials "" 

· nllirlly Jiff...., aemm lfs..l's 414"' (w. 6-10), (,,,,.ma,, 
,,_,., rl>ilh 2 8-. iv. 9> 10) ; -' 111 lhw1 is . ., bial 
"'"' thl. s,.,, toltl by w Afllllkkit# is a IU, "" _,, ...,,.. 
"'41 ii 1~in ,...,,,,. tr.Ji,;., NgtWtli#g Iii ,,,_,. of 
Sols rk4"'. W-1 f1U1!J tlWIM tlma di .fol/«#s .~ · 

A. i. (w. 1-4; n, 12). 
On the third clay after Saul's death, when David had let1lmed 

from his defeat of the Amalekite1, and had spent two .dap in 
Ziliag, there came a DllD from the camp [from Saul]. with his 
clothes tom and earth ·on his head. When he came to Drrid, 
he threw himself Oil the ground and did liOmage to him,; .. nma 
said to him, " Where have you come from I " and Ji. anaWend, 
" I am a fugitive from the camp of leneL" "ffoow limo things 
gone I " amd David, "Tell me, j>ray." He said; "Our 
people have fted from the battle-fi.eld ; many of the soJdien 
haveJ.ellen; -San! also and his.""' Jonathan ore dead." 'I1ien 
David took hold of his clothes and toe them, u did all the men 
Chat were with him. And they wailed and wept md futed till 
the evening, for Saul and his IOll Jonathan, and the people of 
Yahweh 4 '-beca'lllC they had fallen by the 1-.L 

B. ii. (""· 5-10 ; 13-16). 
• •. • • David said to the 70W1g man who had broUght 

the DeWI, " How do you mow· that Saul and his IOll 
Jonathan 11e dead I " The youth replied, " Br. -

..... So J a.-. .. .Ja 1 LXX, etc. 

...... Om!ttec1m1 a.r .•. Smuewwld....i•m1....ue.i1or1Unt1iere.• 
S I Qu. L I& u terebiotb.., 
- MT addo "...i the.._, of Imel." ,. 



m.nc. I happened to be '°'1 Momit Gllbaa,,aail there I 
bmd Saul leoning Oii his opeu, while the .::bari<Jll and 
• • honemen prel!IC<i cloeely on him. Tiim.blg mmd 
and 1Ceing me, he c:allecl me i and I anawered, 'What ii 
it I '·. He then aoted me· who I was, and I oaid, 'I am 
an Amalekite.' Then he oaid, ' Stand aver me, and lill 
me outright ; for the death-throes are on me, oJtliough 
my IOU! ii still whole within me.' So I stood aver him 
and clapatched him ; for I blew that he could not sarvi.Ye 
his fall. And I took the diadem &om his hHd, and the 
armlet &om his arm, and have brought them here to my 
lord.''' 

David then aUed the young mm who had brought the 
news, "Where do 1011· come &om I "to which he anawered, 
" I am an Amalekite-the aon of a protected guest." Sajj. -
David, " What I Were you not afraid to fl!Ue 70111.-·Jiind 
to sla7 the anointed of Yahweh I " Then, calliog on one 
of his soldiers, he said, " Here I Strike him down I " So 
the eo1dier strnd: him dead. David said to him, "Your 
blood be on your own head ; for your own mouth gave 
evidence against 1"11 when you said, ' It wu I who killed · 
the anointed of Yahweh.' " . 

' . ···-· 

(7) Dllflil1 l,lltlUSI _, .3'it1! ll1lll Joulh.,. (i. I?-27). 
Dnid composed the foilowing elegy on Saul "!'ci hi• IOD 

Jonathan-{it it contained in the Bool: of Juhar, that the 
111111 of Judah might learn it].' He .. id :-

•A1at• for thy chivalry, hrael I 
On thy height• it liet tlain. 

How. are the heroe1 fallen 
• Ia the thick of the battle !" 

Mab it not. knPwn in Gath, 
Nor tell it in .A.hb.lon'1 meeu ; 

Lat Pbilisti&'i daaghten rejoice--
The girls of the heathen• make merry ! 

I Tnmpooing die order of cfa-, and (..;,i, LXX) omittiiig die won! 
''bow~" ' . . 

, .a.-. A Bae *lded Ima w. SS
S Stricd7 H ........ ciied..". 



Ye hilh of Gilboa ! Nor dew descend, 
Nor rain fall on JOI!, '7e fielclo of de.th !' 

For thme wu the heroes' abield clefiled- • 
!The 11Rapolll of one llJ10inted3 with oil

With the blood of the slain, the fat of the mighty: 

Bow of j(lllathan ne'er tamed back, 
Nor oword of Saul came empty home. 

Saul and Jonathan I The loved and the lovely ! 
In death, u in life, un...ued : 

Than eagles 11101e swift, than lions more strong ! 

Ye daughtett of Israel I Weep for Saul, 
Who clothed you in purple and 0ailk" ; 

Who braided your raiment with gold. 

How are the heroes faUeu 
In the thick of the fight ! 
•Jonathan on thy heights is slain !• 

I am grieved for thee, 0 Jonathan, brother I 
Right dear wert thou to me. 

Thy love to me was wonderful, 
More than the love of womau. 

How are the heroes fallen,
Perlahed the weapons of war! 

1-i ~t 11 ye 6eldl of deceit 11 
; both beiq ~~tiona of MT. 

~ MT addt "the ebield of Saul. n 

3--3 MT hat a negative particle (a dUlerence of one letter), i.e., "of one 
not anointed." 

~ Tezt uncertain. Luc., etc., read "Jonathan, thou art wounded to 
death " ; which nrlght euily be emended to "J<aatbm, I grieye for thy 
deatla,''-a pouaDle variant of the next line. 
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III. DAVID. 
(2 Sam. ii.-niv.) 

J. DAYID ·.&1 K1110 OF JUDAH (ii. 1-v. 5}. 
(1) Bis .4~ is B.,_ (ii. 1-7). . 

After thil David inquired of Yahweh : " Shall I go up Into oae 
of tlae dtleo of Judah l " Yahweh's mponse being favourable, 
David uhd, " To which city I " and the 11111WU wu "To 
Hebmn." To Hebmn acxozdingly Da'ricl went up, with his 
two wi-, Ahinmm of Jezieel 1111d Abigail the widow of Nabal 
the Carmelite. The men of hi1 <XllllflUIY be brought up alao, 
each with hia family ; 1111d they aettled in die cities IOllDd 
Hebron. Then the men of Jwfah came 1111d 1111ointed Dand 
there u king over the house of Judah. . 

On hearing that the inltahitanta of Jabeah Gilea4 had buried 
Saul, Dand sent envoyo to the ruJen• of that city with thi1 
maaage : "The blessing of Yahweh be OD you for thil gracious 
service JOU have rendered to 10Ul muter Saul by bUiying him I 
May Yahweh show JOU CODltmt favour; 1111d I OD my part 
will iequ.ite JOU with beaeit1 "for" having clone thia thing. 
Nowthen,.tdc courage, and be brave Dlell; though JOUl' muter 
Saul ia dead, die house of Judah have anointed me u king over 
them.''. 

(a) f'/w ~ hllln•11 Dllflitl lltfll Esbball/ (ii. 8-iv. 12). 
(a) ii. 8-n. EMall/ CfOflJtUtl I# M o/,411aim. 
Now Almer the - of Ner, Saul'• commander-ia-drlef, had 

taba Eshbail,• Saul's IOll, 1111d brought him over to Mahanaim, 
when he made him king over Gilead and Asher,> J=eel, 
Eplu:aim and Benjamin: that is to say over all Israel; • • 
oai, the house of Judah acbowledgecl Dand. s s 

.I LXX; MT II ilaeza. .. 

•HT"-"; adootmoupout. Theoriaiu!•-:::,,~,r.--' 
ia 1 Qr. rii. 39- PH the word But, Oil account of itt.hea · amaoc:ia-
ciou, t:he tcribet mbltitutecl a WOid JDe1aing "ahameful thing." 

s MT H the Allwritet. .. 
+-t .,, IOd 1 " F.,.,. J*an oJcl wio l!ohbul, Saal'• oon, whca he beamc 

!Cin(__oter &nel.; ad .. nign<d - ,..... • 
.....,, .,. II I "The time tUI 0.Yid nign<d OYU the hOUJC of Judoh in 

Hebrua wu aeTea ,an and 1i:1 months ... 
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(h) ii. JJ-lii. J. 'Ihl Jld1. if~. . 
Then Abner the IOll of Ner set out fJOJll. Mahanjjm with the 

IOldien of Esbbnl, Saul'• SOD, 0md Cam..• to Gibeon; .,.bile 
Joab the son of Z=Uah with l)nid'• men iDardied "'1t 'lr!m 
Hebnm.' The two armieunet at the.Pool of GibeQ..: 0 •:and 
halted, one OJI thia side of the. pool Ud W other OB that. 
Said Abner tc> ·,Joab, "Let the l&Ja mad up, md ~ 111 tc1111e 

warlille epott.'' " Agreed I " aid Joab. Sci there. etoocl up 
and were told off by nnmber twelve from Benjamin,~ 
to Eahbaol the son of Sl1l1, and twelve of DaTid's men. 
each mm seized his opp0ne11t by the Lair of his hetd "with """ 
hand,• and with the other plunged his nvord in his oppone11t'• 
licle, IO tbat they fell dead togedier. Hence that place WIS 
named " The field of SidaS" (1), whidi ii at Gibeon. · . 

In the fierce battle tbat ellSlled that cby, Abner and the 
men of Israel were wonted by DaTid't ioldien.. Now there 
wae three IODt of Zeruiab, Joab, Abishai and Aubel ; and 
A.ahel Wll fleet-footed u any gazelle in the wildt. Aubel, 
then1 pnnned Abner, never swerving from his tnck to right 
or left. So Abner turii-ed lOlllld and uid, "Are yon Aubel 1 " 
He anmered, " I am." Abner then 11id, " Tum off to. the 
right or left, and seize one of the 6gb.ting men, md tile his 
arms.'' But Aubel. would not gitt ap . the panuit. Again 
Abner apoke to him, " Leave off following me ; else I will 
atril:e )'OU to the ground ; and bow i:ould I then Joolt 10ll1' 
~ Joab in the face l '!. Aa he still mused to draw off, 

· Almer deolt him •a backward atroke0 through the abdomen, IO 

tbat the spear came out behind ; and Asahel fell and died oa 
the JPC>t. [And all who came up to the place where Aaabel 
had fallen and died etoocl atill.J 

Joab ind Abiabai now took up the"punuit of Abner. Bat 
at aunaet, u they mchecl the hill of Ammah, on the eut 0 

• 

. of the road in the wilderness of Geba•, the Benjamitea cbecl 
in behind Abner, fonning a solid body, and halted on the top of 

1.-.1 IDlerCed with Luc., etc. 
._. Added with LXlC. 

S An uacenaia WOid. MT "of - • {or "fllnta "). 
4 MT H Gibecto." .. 



.~ JaiU,,of.Ammah.1 Theiia: Almer~ to~ !'Mliet 
~ ~ 4miar for ever l · :bo 708 not ~ ililt ... the 
lf!Fotute will be bitter l W"JI! ,.,a not at lat call olf the 
Pl!IPlc•. from panaiDg dieir lmn• l " Joah llDIWl'!iecf.. "A. 
~~· li-, l;iat for thii word of yoan, morning lhouJd hm 
... before the people w c1eailted fl'ODI tbe punuit of 
tLoli biothen." So Joab dieD blew a trumpet. and bis whole 
U'lll1 halted, md ditl not panae the Imclim further, or nmew 
the light. But Abner md bis men marched. through ihe 
Jordan-nlley all that night, croeeing tbe Jordan md tranning 
the· whole ltiigth of 3tbe Gqes, till the)' ieached Mahana. 
And Joab, having abmdcined the pursuit of Abner, gathered. 
hi(,.._ together, when it wu found that of David'• eoldicn 
nineteen· mm wme milling, besidet Aaahel ; while they :w 
olain of the B.enjamites md the people of Abner 36o meii. 
• ~ Then, taking up the _body of Aeahel (!thids fliey 
aftenrucls barieclin hie father't gcave at llethleliein), Joab md 

. llis men mardltd the whole nJaht, and entered Hebron just u 
maming !mike. . . . 

But the war between Saul's home md 0 
• David lasted 

a long .time ; :David gtOWing constantly atronger, md Saal'• 
home waler.• •.. 

.. --
(t) iii. IS-u;, 'I# ~ h._ 4nw nJ EshHal. 
NoWdminitJiewarl>el'ween the home of Saulmd the home of 

Dnicl, Abner wai .....,.ntly pining influence in the house of 
Saul. But there WU aformuconcabineofS.ul's,namedRizpeh, 
the daughter of &ab; md with ieference to her, J!ohbul5 said to 
Almer, "What do you mean by cohabiting with my father'a 
cmcul!ine 1" Abner wu gieady incomed by thi1 question of 
&libul'a,md retorted,-~ Am I thenaclog'ahead(ofJuclah]'l-I 
whothiiclaymuhowingmygoocl-wiilto the home of Saal, and to 

_ hia ftlath'el md friends, md have kept you from falling into the 

....... lolT ... ._...hill" (peduol" nptly). 
• Sb I.XX, etc. MT H God •• ,..... •Jlitb-·~...., here.· 
- VY, •-S. oa P. 87 • 
.LI.XX, etc. .. 
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·lwid of Dnid ! Yoa would rm ·111!,~ !PC a~tc1ad•I 
Hout a WOIDID .at this time of cJay! . May 604 do ·1if1 'wmlt 
to Amer if I. do Dot bring a'liout for Dmcl 'tltD &1" . mt 
Yahweh hat _,m to him-1:o 'lnDllel- doe tingdom frGllt t1a: 
lloue of Sa-.!, and Mabliall-tlie tlnwe of Band over 1mel 
and· JIMlah from Dan to Beenlle1!a I" llhb.11 ~ JJDt·. sq 
mother word to Almer; t0 ID'llCh itid lu! £ear him;. 

(.!) ill. 1a-a1. N~ .,,__,. .4"-'. -Z D..nJ. . 
Abner -t _.,. fortAwith to Duid "at HelJlai'I to 

uy, [" Wtm. ii the land t .. sayiag)" MIR•• .-wU:h 
me, and my ildl-ii at your diapceel to briug oJl Ianel--1 
to ""1·" Dmd auivaec1, "Very. aood ! I will m.a a 
..-neat witA you; anly, oae CGl!dition. I iml"""' oa Jllll : 
you all not tee my face unleai "you hiagl· MkboJ. .~ 
daugbo=r, with J'Oll wben you come to tee me." At the sallle 
time Dnid -t mesiengm to Ellabaal. W'a .on. to ..,., 
" Give UPc my wife Michal, whom I betrothed at dut price 6f 
a hundred Philistine fomkina." So Eshbul - .U illlClk 
her from 'her" hmbond Paltiel, the ton of Lailll. Her hm!.nd 
accoml'"'1ied her u far al Balmrim, weeping Ill the way i but 
there Abner ordered him back, and h.e"leturlled. . , ·. 

Meanwhile Abner had conferred with the elden of &neJ. 
and pat the aitaadon b<fo!e theni· '!hut ; " For i long time 
bacZ J'Oll haw: been deliroul of. ha-ring. Duid .. ting - you. 
Now then, catty it cm; for Yalawdl ·baa ginn thia ~ 
to lJDd, 'iJ)' my aervant llnid 'T' will deli- Dl1 pecfle 

-- lirHl ittim the Philistines IAd from all their enPDlioo! " ' He 
.. -opolre in the - ...... to the Benjamite1. r....n,, he 
ace Gilt for Hebron to acquaint Dmd penonally with die-Rh 
of the Jaraelitea llld of the who],,· home of Benjambi. So 
Abner CllllC to Da'¥id at Hebxon, aCCDlllplDied by -er llllCll ; 
md David made a banquet w them. At the cloee Almer 
aid to Da-.id, " I will now aec about gathering all Israel to 
my lord the king. They will enter into a comw1t with 1"" ; 
and you lhall i:eign .. widely .. )'OUt heart coald with." Dmd 

· then cliuni...d Abner, and he departed in afety • 

...... LXX. 
....... So Lue. M.T II iaHeld of him, n or .. when:: he ....... 
3-3LXL 



(#);Iii. -S9' 'lk Duih of ..tu. 
. ]lilt theii .Dmd'a - uaaer Joab came ill &Ola a ior;iy; 
~ mach spoil with ti-. Abner wu no longer 't!ritJi 
D;1i1D Hebron, bot Jiad heeii diuiliued by Da..!d, and had 
glille, Mf tafely. So when Joab and the tlOOp thit WU with 
him caa bl, Joab wu told that Almer the IOJI of Ner had~ to the m.g.· who had let hiDi go nnbarmed. Joab went atiaiaht 
to the ldng md aaid, " Wbat it this 1"11 have clone 1 Abner 
llas come. to .JOD, hu be I Why have 1"11 let him get 'ufe1y 
...., , Do 1"U 1l0t1 bow Abner the IOJI of Ner-that he only 
came to deceive '°"' to fiad oui )oar goi1lg and IXllDing. l1lC! 
spy Olll: all you .... cloiag 1 " 

Joabthcn went outfromDuid'1 preteuce, andaent~ 
ofter Almer,and.brought him bad: from the "cistem of Sinh?, 
without Duid.'1 bowleilge. So Abner came bacl: to He}lon, -· 
and Joab loci him apart to die tideS of the gatewllJ';·u if to 
1pcak with him quietly; and there he uabbcd him fatally In the 
abdoniea, in revenge for the blood of hit bmther Asabel. WJien 
Dmdheudof this afterwudt hcaclaimed," I and my kingdom 
ue .for ever guilrleas hebe Yahweh of the blood of Abner, the 
IOJI .of ~· May it .p<X>iJ 411 the head of Joab, md all hit 
~ ~I May there uevcr fail fiom Joab'1 lwuae one 
• llllBen - llm: · 0r lepmsr, or 4-m on a crutch4, or &Ila 
by the ·~ cir io in 1niit -of bread I " Dmb ~d Abiahai 
'had lal1l in wait !or'. Almer, became he had alain Aiahel their 
bmtber,in the bat&.-t Gtlieon.] _ 
· Dmd then IX!!Dm•nded Jciab md aD the people about him 

to teli their clothea md put on sa<:ldoth, aud wail before 
Almeri wlDJe ldng Da..!d himaelf ...w bohiild the bier. 
Thm ~ bnricd~ ~Hebron, the ting weeping aloud 0-
hia p-te; Wl all the people wept libwise. The king clwi1ed 
the .fii1lera1 dUge for Abner, .. followa : . 

lo-I So LJCX. 

- Qr Jloo.Sinla. 
s I.XX t MT "middle" 

ti Lia: I MT "Wdt duo <littafl" (l). 

'--5 L:XX; ; MT "tilled." ., 



Sheald Abner ha'le clled.tlle deaih of a fool l .. ..··.••. .·· 
ThT handa ,_ DOC bOand, n0r t¥ feet pmf iJi letten I 
Aa one falll belo!e Diana tboa'rt ·fallen I · . . : 

And again the whole -hlr·Wer>t· . And when all the .. 
ame to arge Dmd to eat in the-daytime. Dmd ....,,.,, ".M.1 
Goel pwiiah me if btfare IUDdowal~ 1mrad Oii foodof.mr 
kind I " ~-all the people ~- .1illie of di\i they 1'ere 
pleued ; incleecl, all that the king. had doilc made a good 
impzeaion on the people. For ih1't [all tlie people and] all 
Imel 11nde11toocl that dar that it ,,.. llOl with the kins'• will .. 
that Almer, the oon of Ner, had met Im cleat&. To his ClOllrtien, 
-. the king aid, .. Know 70u that '• great chieftain' 
in Israel has fallen to-day l And I. thoiigh an anointed ldng, 
am lmiken-heaftecl this day ; bat th*-, the 111111 of Zerailh, 
are too cruel for me. May YahWeh nqJ>ite "him wbo has 
committed the crime .. Iii• crime dew.1a I " . . 

. (/) iv •. 'Ibl .411~ ef EJIJHtil • . 
When "Eshbaal° the oon of S.111 lieard of Abner's death in 

Hebro.i, lie lost all anuar. and all Israel wai disma,.d. . Naw 
"Eshbaal0 had two men who were Jelden of giwiD•-bands; 
one named Bamah, and the other Redial;, both oona of .11,li!J)non 
of lleeroth, of the Benjamites. (For l!i:uotl\medl!Obe"tedmied 
u Benjamite; but the :e-othites W to Girtaim, where they 
ha'le dwelt11protectedgaeits to thisday. • . •) Tm. oona 
of Jlimmon ~ Beeroth, then, Rcc:bab and Ba1n1h, ame to 
~bul'a hOiaie at the hottest time of the day, when he wu 

· ·Win his noontide siesta. 3And findi that the WOllllll wlao - g . ~ 
kept the gate of the home (who had been Ii~ wheat) had 
fallen fast asleep over her wk,• Rechab and Baanah his lirlithH 
slipped pat, and entered the home wheft Eshbaal lay asleep 
on hit bed in the bedchamber. So they tttaded and ~him, 
and cut oft his head, and too\: it with them. Then, ttaftlling 
all night by the way of the Jordan...alley, they broupt 
Eshbaaf• head to Dnid at Hebron, and old to the ldng, " ~ 
is the lietd of Eshboal, Sa11l'1 oon, your enemy who ~ yow: 

........ So LXX. 

...... v. 4 ... of place !we, probabl1 belonp le cb. ;., See .. 95· 
,._,So LXX.; ~gift& ao seme. 
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¥!; Jllaweh liu.-ght ~-for my Joni: tl!".ijug 
thiJ clay •Oii· W and hia o " . But Da11icl ..,.._a 
ll«Nb wl his mother :S.anah, tho IOlll of Rimmon of BeeJOth, 
"A& Ym-11 livea, who has laYed m)' life from every danger, · 
"'- a lirllll IDD01lllCeci to. me that Saul .,,., clead, tbinling 
- .. broaght me -imme ticlinp, .l aei...cl and dew mm In 
?h;l.g, a my mm<! for hia goocl·- I Haw, then, thouhl I 
act wlleu rutlileu llllCD have mmclered an honest - ia hit 
OWll home GD hil bed i Shoulcl I not require hi1 blood ai 
'fOV h1!"1a, iac1 clestroy JOD &om the earth i " Davie! ~ 
gave the orcler to bit men, who dew them, cut off their hands 
uicl feet, and huug them up by the pool In Hebron. But the 
liad of !ab.bul they took and burled In Aimer's grave in 
Hebron . . . 

(S) Dlllflitl ~ Ki., ef /Jr111l (v. r-S). 
Then all the tribet of hrael m to Dl'Vid at.Bebloa, and 

Mid, " Look I We Ire of your bone and fleeh. Long ago, 
wllen Saul .,,.. our ling, it .,,.. you who med to lead om lanel 
to .. ttle and bring it home lg&in. And Yahweh has given you · 
thia promite, • It is you who abal1 ahephei:d my people hnel, 
wl JO!l·who shall be prince over Iuul'" So all the elden 
al .rmet_.. to the ling at Hebron;· and ting David made • 
COftllant 1llitil them ~ Ydiweh. Them: they anointed 
Dmcl ling of I.et .. . 

[David ft. thirty yan old at hia accession, and reianed 
fotcy yesn. In: Hebron he -reigned over Judah seven 
years ancl six month!, and in Jerusalem he reigned thirtr
three yan over both Imel and Judah.] 
. 4 lilf ef DMJi4'.J SfltS Jm. ill Bdrm ('ill. 2-5). The 
"8owing tont were bom to David in Hebron : hia firstborn 
Amnon, to AJUnotm of Jezreel ; Ids teallld Chiletb, to 
Abigail the widow of Nabal the Carmelite; the third 
Ab.lom, eon Cf M-hab, daughter of Talmal the Icing of 
Geshur ; the fourth Adooijah, 11>n of Baggith ; the fifth 
Shephatiah,eon of Abiw; and theei:nhJithream, toEglah, 
wife of: • • ., (l). Thae .,_,, bom to David in Hebron. 

T"MT intcitt "DaiG ... ; buc it it praMhle dw the name ef a former 
i...i.a.I ol l!ph - .... OJiaiaallJ • ., 



s. D&'nll M IU•c °' ALL lam. (T. ~-.iii. 17). ' ·· · 
. (1) DtWUl ,..,,._ J-11/nri ""' ill4Us ii 6iS ~ 

(T. 6-ta). 
ne 'line then marcbecl with.his men. to Jerunlem. aplDit 

the JebDsites, the natiTe mhahitmit1 of the land, Some 0ne 
said to David, "You cannot Ft in ··d>eie ~ :,OU remio9e 
. the blind and the lame' (1) .. ; meaning, .. Daviil cannot iet 
in theie I " Nevertheleta David captwecl the fort of ZiOll 
[which became the city of Dn:id]. On tliat day David ~ 
" Everyone who miitee a Jebuiite • • • • • • and the lame · 
lllld the blind, who are heartily hated by David." Hence the 
muim that DO blind man or cripple may enter the home of 
Y ahwdl. David then took up his residence in the citaclel, 
and named it the " City of David," building Sthe city• proper 
round it &om the Millo inwards (I). David'1 JIO""' lteadily 
increued, and Yahweh, God of ~baoth, waa with him, Hinm, 
the king of Tyre, aent ambaaaadon to David, and along With 
them cedar-wood, carpenters, and stone-muon .. ; an;c1 .they 
buih a palace kir DaTid. Thus David pem:i.Tecl that Yahweh 
had confirmed hia kingahip oft!' Imel. and had eWted his 
realm for his people larael'a aake. _ 

Dllflitl't _, "°"' ill Jmuolettc (T. IJ·16). Da-rid tool:· 
othor concubmee and wi-..1 in jer.qolem. ofter he had come 
thither from Hebron, and had aona and daughtera bam to 
him. 'l'lie_J>•met of the 10D1 born to him iii Jeniaalem are 
~: ··Sliammua, Shoh.b, Nathan, Solomon, Iblm, 
lliahua, Nephq, Japbja, Eliahama, Eliada, and Eliplielet. 

(:z) Yimrilt ,,,,.,. tht Philistitw (v. 17-:z5). 
When the Philiorinea heard that Dnid had been anointed 

king o- 0all0 Iarael, they came up in full force to oei,,. 1>4vid; 
111d David, bearing of thia, _,t down to the f:utneaa. When 
the Philiatiaea came, they spread them""1Vt!I ov. the pllin of 

--
...... o.r, "banbeblindmdthelamewilhom"'•J'*·" Neiaerna4ailig 
~ • lratdligible ....... 

...a 'l\eomittedwoi:da.,.atterl1obocute,mcl ... whole_.. .. ,......,. 
imo!Ule dillicuhi<t. 

- So LXX, and I a.r. zi. 81 MT "Dnid." 
• MT here imera the WOid "wall" (not lra I.XX). -s.. 1 a.r. ••· 1. 
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t.e;haim;-alld Dam inqmnld of Yahweh," S1ia11-·f mmcc 
••• the l'hiliatines t W-dt thm& deli- .. ilatci ., 
lwul. t" .Yahweh an...-.1, "Yt1 I I will c:aainlJ a.u
theo ~ into J0111r hand." So Dmd - to 8-J.
Penaim, ·Ind ddeated them thme. Tliea he ev!ailllCCI,. 
"Yahldla ha bant tluvap my"""""" before me, lib the 
b1111tiag of - through a clam " ; hence the place is c:oUecl 
Bul.J>enzim ( = " . .Lord of Buntinga "). Tlirc, too, the 
Pbilillilw left Ueir iclalt, •which Dmd and hi& men c:mied oil. 

Once again the Philiatiaa came up, and apnad thamelvea 
_,, the plain of &pluim. But when DaYili inquitc4 of 
YlhwdL u before, tile annver wu. "Do not ~ttack ~ ia 
fmnt', but make a circuit to their rear, and lttad: ~ oppoeite 
the bUam-tlCCO. When 7"11 hear a IOllnd of marchiDg ia the 
top of the biilqm-uw, then charge quickly; for Yallwell. 
m'U ~ gene forth l>cbe JOU to make havoc iJl..the Clililp of 
the Plillistiw." Da-rid acted in ~ with thae 
m.tnictiou of Yihweh, and ftlUted the Philistinea &om Git.eons 
to near Gaer. 

(S) 'IOI '-'rl of lhl Ari i. J,,.,,,,_ (vi.). 
Dmd [again} 0auenibled0 all the figli•ing men of hrael, to 

the lllUllber otJO,GOO; and he and all his people lllt ant "fm" 
Ba.W. iii JudU. ia orclei-U> brina up thence the uk of God, 
which 1iean the· name o1. Yahweh "ZebGoth, who aita enthroned 
ufGil the cherubim. Setting the Ilk of God on a new ext, 
they bole it &om the liame of Abfuadab on the hill. Uzza 
and Allio, the .._of Abinadab, pidecl tbe cut, .fUzu waJtin&4 
beaicle the ark, while Ahio went in hoat of it. Dmd and all 
the haac of Israel were dancing before Yahweh with all 5their 
mi&ht. and Ungings to-the •~t of gaitm, harpt, 
tamboui-, bells (t) and qmbtlt. But when they ruehed 

:a: LXX and I Chr. ziv, II. •• goda." 

"-" lillerting • - - I.XX. 
s So LXX and 1 Chr. DT. 16; MT "Geh." 

- Time - .wmd.hue bcea diopia«d in MT hT a ......i ..... petition 
whiclLit aot in I.XX. 

,.._,Sor ~ .. xiii. 8; MT "qpm1-tree1." 
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the ~ of Naclion,•·u- pat oat 1iil Jud• .and 
tooli: hold of the m of God, bec:aw :.the OJleD - fe#ite.S 
Then Yahweh's wrath .... kiudled agaimt Uzza; md .time 
God llDGte him 4for laying his~ .on the ult<; md he .rwc1 
OD the lpOt beside the ark of . Goel. David Wll 0greatly 
tl0Dbled0 because of Yahweh's. OIHliiuk on Uzza, and he called 
the place Pere;:-Uzza (="Outbreak on Uzza ")-the mme it 
bean to thit day. Such fear of Yahweb fell OD David that clay 
that he l8id, "How can the ark. of Yahweh came to me!" 
So, being unwilling to remoYe the art of Ylhweh into the city 
of David, he left it in the house of Obed-Edom ol Gath. · Tims 
the ult of Yahweh remainecl for three months in the house of 
Obed-Edom of Gath, and Yahweh hleaed Obed-Edom and all 
hia family. 

When king David heard that Yahweh had blouecl the 
homeho1d and all the ~ ol Obed-Bdom for the W. of 
the art of God, he went and brought up the ark from the house 
of Obed-Edom to David's city amid pat njoicings. ·Whoa 
the bearers of the ari: had advanced six pac:et, he wrifi* ID 

o:i: and a fattened calf. David • dancing before Yahweh 
round and round, with iill his might, clad only in 1 linenepbod.s 
Thus David and all the house of Imef bronght up'lhe·llk of 
Yahweh, with lhonting and blowing of uumpea;.. And is the 
arltofYahwehentaedthecityofDaml;MicW,Slinl'adaughier, 
loo!cing from the window, aaw mg David leaping and dancing 
around before Yahweh, and secretly despised him. After they 

Jwl-brolight in the ark of Yahweh, and set it in ia place in the 
tent which David had prepared for it, David olfeml bamt· 
offerings· and peace-oJferings before Yahweh ; and having 
finished ofering them he bleaaed the people in the name of 
Yahweh Zebaoth. Aftenrards he distributed to all the people 
- the whole multitude of Imel. men and women-to each 
a calie of bread. a • • • (I), and a raisin-c:Ue. Then al the 
people went to their homes. 

.... So Cliroa. md ..mm.. 
s M-"ng uucertaia. 
.......... So I a.r. ziii. 10. 
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. . 
·- ·.• Wliiiit·Da-iicl. home tb ...-1i;. ~.:...io. ~ 'Jql\ . .. - . , O"'-'"' ~ ~T, . . . . J • 
~ ·CiiiJoout to~ bim wiih thiafor~ ...... Madi 
liouoat .. die lin of Iauel . . to-da . • • hi :If 
be6irew m~o{llil liib~aany= .Zlt 
espo;e himMV I " To thia l>a'ricl ~ " 11 will dillce' 
befliie.·Y-alnnli. wJio ·d..e me in preference to your falher, 
and aD IUa house, by appointing me leaderofYahwch'a people 
hrael. And I wiB plafbefQre Yahweh; and although I demean 
m,..tf still further, and beconie utterly' contemptible in,.,.,.. 
eya, yet by the sine-girls .of whom you apeak I shall be held 
in hoOou." And Michal, Saul's daughter, had no child to 
die day of her death. 

(4) p,,,,j,l's Wish to ltsiU • 'I""p/I (vii.). 
· N-.after the ~had taken up hia abode in his pai.ce, lwhen 
Yahweh had given him tt:at ~ hia enemies on .oery·iiae,• 
hcaillODO day to Nathan the prophet," Here am I sitting in a 
ccdor palace,,wlu1e the ark of God mnains under tent-curtaim I " 
Nathan llllWel'ed, " Curr out what you have in your mind ; 
for Yaliweh i1 with you." . 

But that night Y ahweh't word came to Nathai u follows : 
"Go. ~·•Y to my -.t Darid, •Thus apeakt Yahweh: Ia 
it mr_,.,.; :U,·;liuild a ~ for Ille to mil in I Nay l I ban 
DOC dwelt in aPT·ii- fmlil tlae time when I bmught up the 
aons of Imel U- B11Pf to thia day, but haTe .lllOftd about in 
tent and tabernac:le. line I ever, in aD my wanderings among 
the Imelita, 1polra to any of die 1ndaet' of Iarac1 whom I 
aPf'iiDted to ehcphcrd my people0 

•, a word lib thia: 
' Why hoe you not built me a house of cedar I ' " 

"'Now,thaefore, thia is the woniyoumuatepeaktomy 
eern11t Dnicl : Tliiil ""71 Yahweh Zebaoth : •·I took you 
bvm the ~ whete you followecl the flocl: to male 
you leader of iny people !met I have been with you in 

--·'-Luc. 
•I.XX; MT "my own." 
~ ....... -. ue-tiofla I !llr. mi. I. 
4 h ,: Clar. a.Wi. 6; MT "triba." 
• n.e-.;..,i..o1t1ic ohaptor.\eanmmo o11a1er ..,i., ....i;, probahi, 111...,.,..... of tlie older norn.D•e. 
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i--r A alip.t emeacbtioa; MT "will tellJQU daat." 
S Y. IJ U at ialt I ,.....theoir, llld IDGlt likeJ1 I later imenioai. 
5-5 So r Chr. nil. 13; MT "&om Saul wliom I ....... - WM. 

JOU." 
4 LXX, etc.; MT"~'' 
5-5 Emended putlr after r Cbr: nil. 17; MT • rhio it the law for 

men"(I). · 
•·LXX and 1 Clar. nii. 19; MT "word's." 



· · ~ 0 "1.-d Yahweh", Im there ia none lib 1:laee, nor 
· ,ia tlime·a God besides thee,~ all that oar ean.ha'lll 
. ~·· And what otlier1 ....... ia there Cll -m liloe th' 
peoj1le Imel, wbom a God .. sane fmtla to nMleeui u • 

. . ,..,e for hi,,,..Jf, - to Diile himeelf • - • ..,. per-
. (lwming b- "them gnac" m terrible cleedt, 0drmng ouc" 

bdore °Ilia° people • • .mother natiou. with ita aods , 
And thou - atahlialied lirlel u th1 people for ...... ; 
md tJia, Yahweh, ut become their God. 

And_., "Lord Yahweh0
, the piomiee which thoa !wt 

n..ie amairning th' lel'YIDt - his house, do thou falil 
for all time, - do .. thou hut apom. •. Thea ohall thy 
aame-Yohweh Zebaoth, God over hrael-be for cm:r 
glarioaa l - the house ol thy eenant Dam ahall 1ta!!d 
llefme thee. -For thou, Yahweh Zebaoth, God of_~
hut ievealed to thy eenant-that thou wilt- build him a 

·· .bome ; whaefme thy eenant hu found """"'II" to oll'er 
this J>JaJV 11Dto thee. 

Now, thete£ore, 0 Lord Yahweh, thou ut God, m thy 
wmde ohall come tme, and thou hast spolren.(IOncaning 
thy lel Vllllt this gqgd thi!ig. Be p1eaoed DOW to bJeee thy 
........ houte, that it may mnd.lor ...... before thee. 
Foi t1-. ·Lord Yai-1>, hut apoen ; and through thy. 
blming ahall-t!>e lioale of thy -t be bleaed for cm:r." 

(S) a-.,,,, .j D/Wils Wm,""' List ef his OfoW, (Tiii.). 
After thil D&vid defeated and iilbjugated the Philiatinet, 

and -~ the mprcmacy' ~ their hande. He also 
defeated the Moabites ; and making the prisonen lie 
cloWn QJl die ground he meuared them off with a line : 
~ o1. them to be put to death, and Cllle lull thiJd 
to be 1pand; and Moab be<:ame subject and m°bntaiy to 
Duid. nm 1ie.~ted Hada.le=, the - of Rdiob, 

· lingofZobah, when he went to <eot up< his momament at 
die Rmr Eupluatea. Dam captlllC<J 1,700 ~ 

1 I.DJ MT "aae.'' 

- llT oclda .. wllich tbou ._ nd.......i '°' tb,..lf - llJ7pc." 
S I.it. M die baidlt of the modieMity," 
+-<LXX,eu. 
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f1vm him and so;ooO ~: .Jie ~··.the 
c:llliiot hones, raeningoaly 100; ·And wheaihi Anmeam 
of D;om...,. came to the lielp of: lfadodner, · ldog· of 
Zobah, Dnid lillecl. n,ooii - of the Arameaiii;""ffe 
then appointed liemftet-;Ovenaon In Arml of Dim-.a; 
and the Aram- .bec1me tribatarr ·111bjecta of Daill. 
Thu& Yahweh ~ Yictoty to Dmil whamet he Wt!nt. 

DaYid took the golcltn ahieldi which a.dadaa't men 
· had worn and btOaght them tO JeriiaaJeai; · Plnm 'Tebth• 

aho ad ierodw, citlel of ifadaa.-, king DaTid obtaiaed. 
a great qnantity of brimr.e. ADd when 'l'ou, the ldJlg of 
Hamath, heard that David had Milted the entiie army of 
Hadadezer, he 11e11t Hadoram• hit IOii to ling David to 
1ahite him, and congratulate him on hit Yictoriom battle 
with Hacladezer-for Hadadezor had been at wu with 

· Toa-tending with him articlet of silver, aold and blonr,e. 
~ abo Iring DaTid dedicated to Ythw'eh, aJo.ng with 
the silver and the gold which he had dedicated, tabD ftom 
all the nationl he had <lOllqnered--from Edom•, Moab, 
the Ammonites, the Philistinet, the Amalelita,. and from 
the spoil of Hadocleier, the eon of llehob, ting of Zobab. 

Thuo DaTid made himpdf. famont name· ~,~he 
returned from the defeat ·of the Anmeil!lt ~ .i.w Of the 
Edomites4 in the Satt·Yalley 1t,aoo mm. He 1e1: up 
lieatenant-gonrnon in Edom,. . • and all Edom becom• 
m\>jcctto DaYid. [Yab~ gtt&mtorytonmd wlieleter 
lie went.] · · 

So DaTid reigned OYer all Imel, cllspensing right and 
justi<e to all hU mbjecu. Joab, the eon of Zen!iah.·
at the head of the army ; and Je"'"h•phat, the lion of 
Ahilnd, Wll the chancellor. . S,A.biathar,· the IOD of 
Ahimelecli, the 10D of Abitnb, and ZadokS Were prieott ; 
and Seraiah (I) - secretary of State. Benaiah, the 10D 

• 1 aar. nm. a; MT 11 Bet.ah." 
·s I Chr. niii. lo ; ~ "Joma. 11 

3 LXX, etc.; MT .. Alam." 
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·bi~' WU 'ma' the.CretW mcl PJethi.• J>mcl't --prieata. 
,: A. HinoaY or n ........ Covrr:(ix.•:a.) • 

. f'a tNp#r1 fea .. ...,..,,,, ..,,., <...,,,..,., • 
·1 xa.,s ;., ii.) of,,,,~ ,,.uw w fl- • ,.,;;,.,u"'""' " 

.. · litlrtlrj ,.mt ef vi,,,,. '·f'lll fllriln'1 lmortJl4Jgl ef D"'1ftfi 
offl#ri is lNwl .. fo'•hnJ ~ """ his gr.phi& 
;1111 lllllhkl·"' u f.U. tbl _,.,, ef lflllJfl fllit/J mgrwli., 

"""'''· (1) D..U .,,;. Mllrihatd (iL). 
" Is there n0 one left of Salll'a holJle," lllicl. DaYicl one day, 

"to whom I might show l:iadneaa Im: Jonathan's u l" Now 
tu .a. a servant of Salll'a ~named Ziba ; .and him they .. 
mmtnonecl before David. The king aelecl him. . "Aze--Jliii 
Zibe i" and he amwered, "Yolir oetVIDt I" Thm the king 
ui4, "la there any man of Saal'1 home atill li-.ing, to whom I 
may ahoy l:iaclnen in God's name t " Ziba replied, " There ii 
still a SOD of Jonathan left, who ii Jame in both legs." SThie 
IOll bad been a cbild of live wben the newo of the clieatb of Saul 
and ~ came from J-1; ·his nune bad ubn him up 
u al!a. Wt bat in the hurry of her: ftlght the let him fall, and 
he WU Janieil.: :His JltiD!o WU MeribaaJ.4.3 So the king uhcl 
Zibo whete be wU. an4 Zibil aid, " Why, he is in the home of 
Machir, the SOD .of.~ in LcHlebar." King David lent 
ac:<mcling1y and fetCW him from the home of Mac:bir, the IOll 

of AmmjeJ, in Lo-clebar. 
Whmi· Meribaal, the son of Jonathan, and grandson of Saul, 

came 10 DaYid, he fell OD his face and did homage to him. 
Dnid aid,·"Meribaal!" He amwered, "Your oenant ii 
befnN J11D." 'Dmd uidto him, "Do not be afraid I I am to 
mat yoa l:iaclly for the a of Jenathan yonr father, and give 
you bacl: all the ettatea of yonr grandfather Saul ; wliile yoa 
yoane1f ahall eat claity at my table." Merlbaal bowed and aid, 

._.Sou • -' ~ ... 
wetllODl- llllU I ""'"" a'ftll. 17, 

• ,,.... meromariet ha D&fta't Hniet. 
.... ,_j\o,ff. 
4 MT "Mephi"""1etll • 1 m 10 lllraaghGut. See tlae aotc oo 
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" What ia your oernnt, that JOU shoald tab noti~ of a c1oad 
dogmchaslam I" · : 

The king then called Ziba, Saul's steward, and said to him, 
" AU that be1engecl to Saul and hit wliole family, I have p.n 
to ;your master• IOD. Yoa ahall ~e the fielcla £or him, 
along with ;your llOllS and olavet, aacl. briag in the produce, IO 

that your ~· family may haft .enoush to eat. Bat 
Meribaal, your master's IOD, ahall eat regalarly at my table.''
Ziba, by the way, had fifteen IOlll and twenty elaftl.-Said 
Zibo to the king, " Your servant will punctually carq oat 
your Majeaty'a order." · 

So Meribaal ate at 'the royal table• aa if he had been one 
of the king's llOllS. He had a ,.,.,.,, aon nlJlleCf: Micah, and all 
the inmates of Ziba'a house were hit olavea. [Thm Meribul 
lived in Jerualan, eating regalarly at the 1ing'a table ; he being 
lame in both bis legs.] 

(~) ff' df apilu# thl .Jf1J111ni#s ""' .J,otlW8J (L 1-J:i. I). 
Shortly. after thia the king of the Ammonites died, and wu 

iucceedecl by his aon Hanun ; and Dnicl thaaght. " l will 
make lriendly advances to Hanun, the aon of Nohaah, in return 
for the friendship which his father "1owed to me." So .Prrid 
sent am1*sadon to condole with Hanan on tbe laol GI ·hit 
father. But when Dnicl's envoya ame to.the .Anunonitea' 
country the Ammonlte noblee aaid to Hanua their aomoign, 
" Do J"U 1Upf010 that it U Ollt of rapect £or Your father that 
J>n!!l baa -t meaaengen to condole with you 1 No ! It ii 

· · ·tiilmpect the city and spy it oat with a -view to ita overthrow 
that he baa sent hitserranta to,.,..." Hanan then aei2ad Duid'• 
oernnts, had half of their beards shaved oJf and the lower half 
of their clotha- cnt away, and dismiaaed them.. When David 
was told of thit outrage be sent to meet them-for the men
O"tei 11helmed with ohame-with inatrnctiona to stay at Jericho 
till their beards were grown, and then come hoine. . 

Meanwhile the Ammonites,~ that they had incamd 
Da-.id'a cleepat antipathy, oent and hired the An.means of 
Beth-Rehob, and of ~bah, :zo,ooo foOt soldien; aloothe ldngof 
Maachah w4h a thoaand men, and from Tob 1t,000 men. Aa 
ooon aa Da-.id heard thia he sent Joab with the whole may "and• 

s-r So ~c. ; MT "mJ table." 



dle'Gmifai .... ~ Their tbe.Ainmonlta marched Ollt 

---apill battle order bdate the gate, while the Ann.at 
of~ a4 Reliob. the men of 1'ob ancl M.Wi•h, formed• 
,.me. miff in the open field. Joab acc:orclingly, seeing that 
he - to be attlCW b>th in &ont and &om the rear, odectecl 
die lat of tile fichtinr m<n of Imel, and dre_w "J' apin11( the 
~ The - of the people he pJacod micler tile 
.....,11WD4 of his bzother Ahithii, and posted them against the 
Ammonites, -,iug, " If the Arameans are too strong for me, 
:poa llllllt lend me mppott ; but Uthe Ammonites are too atroog 
for :poa, then I will come to ;your help. Be of good oounge, 
and let aa 6gbt manfully for oar people, and ·for the cities of 
oar God I Then let Yahweh tabo theilsue into llis o"" hands l " 
]Oab then ad'flllCCCI with his troOpt to join battle with the 
Anmalll, and p11t them to llight. And when the~ · 
aaw that the Anmems _,.., &eng, they also·~ to llight 
liefalt Abisbai and no-entered the city. Joob, howe..,., 
abandoaed the attack on the Ammonites and returned to 
J-1em. 

When the Anmeaaa uw that they were beaten by tlie 
Imelites, they rallied-dleir forcer; and Hacladezer eent and 
bloagbt. _. the Aramelm be7on~ the Ri_. tEuphmet). 
'l'llct'ame to. He:l•m, led by ·Slioboch, Hadade='a commander 
in chief. Thii • reported to David, who. mu1terectaU Imel, 
c:ro11eii the Jonlati,and mhed at He>l•m. TheArameana drew 
up agaimt Da'l'id, ancl joined bottle with him, but were put to 
llight be.fole the Iaraelitot ; and Da-.id olew '°°chariot-hones 
and fi,000 'men• of the Arameont, wounding Shobach their 
~. 10 that he died there. And when aU the kiup who 
- ...... of Hadader.er llW tliat they - wonted by the 
Imeliteo, tbeymade peace with Imel, and became oubject to 
it, and the Aramemi1 did not dare to giTIO further allistance to 
the Am11wmiue.· · 

Ia the following ,ar, at the ... eon when °kings" -.Uy tab 
the w.i,s Duid Hilt out Joob with hia aolcliattnd oil Israel, 

I Tllo Bob. ............ 0 1faoei," llut it uoed tecluW:ll'1 a( Ille,,,,,. 
'""' .... - ... --.-ol Dnid't _,, 

M::S"MT '' laoncmm ,. ; ht I C2ar. zix. II rud1 •footmen." 
I Ja ... .,.;a.. 
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ho •-U the . . m the~ _;;.., .w•-W ...... waste COWltry.. •.. .... ._,,,... 
to Rabbah ; while Da-ricl mnain.,t. mJeruai.m~ . . . 

(3) DdrliJ 4"' Btllln1uH (:D. :H7&); .· .· 
• It happened ~ ~ that·~··~. rileD _fro.P llis 

lletta, WU Wiiling OD the roof Of U ~ whenl:e hie Callght 
light of a ~ w•sbing ~- ~. - ,... .. -, 
beautiful; and David ~on'inqililytlaat she :wa1Btthshc!., 
the daughter of Eliam, married to Urilh t1ie:-~e. Ilavid 
then sent meaengen to fetch her) 111d whim she CllD!'to him, 
he slept with her ; she hmng jutt purilied henelf after her 
unrJeann.... Then she returned to her own house. 

When the woman became ~t llie oont.to inform I>avid 
of her condition. David forth"1di diespatch...t .,. cmter to 
Joab to tend him Uriah the. Hittite 1 . and Jmb did oo. .. So 
Uriah came, and David uked him how things went withJoa\l; 
and the army, and the campaign. Theo he aid to .Udah, 
"Go down to your_ home and WISh JOUI'· feet.'' Jim thiall, 
though he left the palace, followed by a preeent from. th!!. liing, 
alept at the polace door with • . • hit muter\ eerYdtl, 
anil. did not go down to hit houte. When they told :QJ-.i,d·that 
Uriah haG-not gone down .to hit home, he 1aid tQ.tiiiJii"';f~ 
were jutt of a journey; wliy did you. .not go to. Jiiur boue l .. 
Uriah ~ "hnel and Juclah; with the. m, are living in 
tentl ; my Joni Joab and your majelty'I senanu are camping 
on the _l;;!lt.ground; how c;ooJd I Gttr my house to eat and 

. ..irilil:-iind lie with my wife I Aa "Yah:weh0 Ii-, and a1 JOll 
li..e, that is a thing I cannot do I " So David aid, " Stay hac 
to-day, then; and to-DlO!tOW I will let you go," and Uriah 
tta,ed in .Jer11111em that day. Bot the llC1t morning I>avid 
invited him to eat and drink in hit preoonce, and made .him 
drnnk. And.in the ~he went out and lay on hit mach 
with his muter'• eervantt ; but down to his lioUle he· did not 
go. . . 

In the morning David wrote a letter to Joab, and tent it by 
Uriah. This is what he wrote in die letter : " Set Uriah in 
the front line where the fighting is liettest ; . theD fall badc.&om 
him, so that he may be hit and 'killed.'' So Joab; enmining 
the city, alligned to Uriah a position: where he biew that braw: 
men were stationed; and when the men of the Qty ~ a ,. 



~.aad,fought with Joab,severalof the people. David's rolclien, 
w; .aa4 !l1DQllg the killed - Uriah the Hittite. Joab then 
~)),avid a fllll report of the battle ; and added the following 
~to the llWlellset: "When J'D1l have finished gi'riag 
JOU -t of the battle, if the king should get angry and 
say, • Wllr did J'D1l preaa the 6-hting so near the city l Did 
J'D1l ·-~ tliat they woald ahoot &om the wall ? Who 
liiW AbimeJedi, the IOD of Jerubbul• l Wu it not a 'WOlllaD 

who.tJimr a millltolie on him from the wall, to that be clied in 
Thebez l Why did you venture io close to the wall t '-in that 
case ,..,u will answer, 'Yo11t servant Uriah the Hittite ia dead 
alio.' '' 

So the meaenger deputed, and came and told David all tliat 
Joab had charged him to say, "relating the whole a>nne of the 
battle. David wu angry with Joab, and 1poke to the meaaengel" 
enctlr .. Joab had anticipated. The meMeDger ~ 
"The enemy's men were too 1trong for w, and c:allie out to meet 
us in th!> open. land we weze driven bacl:•to the opening of the 
gate. There the archen shot at your aemmts &om the wall 
and several of your Majeny'1 aemmts-'about eighteen men"
weze killed ; and among the dead ia your servant Uriah the 
Hittite," . David then-said to the messenger," Take this meouge 
to )lib : . 'Do not let thia afair P'O\lble you ; for the IWO?d 
mu this wq or that. il!~tely. Preaa vigorously your 
llll1lh on the city and clemoy it.' Sar thia to en<x>qrage him.'' 

When Uriah'• wile hard that her husband ""' dead, she 
. ehanted the funeral wail for him. -But a1 IOOll u the funeral 
rites weze over, David sent and took her into hia house ; and 
she became hia wife, and bore him a ion. 

(4) D.wl '* Nlllha (:d. 27b-m. 14). 
But the thing diat David had done displeased Yahweh ; 

and be aent to David Nathan 'the prophet•. He went in to 
him and said : 

• MT "Jerubbeo&eth H; ... the DOie Oil Bohbaal, p. ''· 
._. n.... wonlo ,,. supplied from the LXX, wbicb then rep- the 

end queadom tbu Joab hi.ii piepared the ,...,..,..,. for. 
t-3 UL "we were lpimt (or upon) them" The expresaicJo i& oblcure. 

--'=" Luc., etc. 
- So I.XX, .... 
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.-eet • 1 Yohweh at nauaJ!t. the child that . has bee11 
~to'°" W.lldie.". 
· ($)·!'# lklllh ef tJw Cbiltl (xii. 15-15). 
Hadian th... went to his houee ; md Yahweh etr11d: dotm 

i:he.cbif.l whom Uriah's wife had borne ti> David with ricmeu. 
'I'hmpon Daftd eought God in the sanctuary on beholf of 
the :roan& c:hiJd, fasting c:ontinooualy, and going in md spending 
the nig1its •in uckloth• on the ground. And when the oldest 
of his eervanta atoocl over him, and tried to make hinl rise from 
the ground, he refmed, and would not bre2l: mead with them. 
On ·the seventh day i:he child died. The oourtiers were afraid 
to tell David that he was clead, for they said to one :mother, 
"Yon saw how even while the child was alive he would not 
6- to 111 when ""' apom to him : we <:allJIOt mention the 
death of the child, or he may do himself m injury." Btl!_l)Picl 
noriczd the oomtiers whispering together, and, aarmhlng that 
the child .... dead, he aaed them if it were so : aJ1d they 
answered "Ye1 ! " David then roae from the groimd, washed 
and anointed himeelf and c:hanged his clotha, and we11t into 
the house of Yahweh and pra}"'d. Afterwarda he entmd the 
palace aad called for .food, which wa1 eet before him, and he 
partool of i.t.. His oourtien, remarking on the atnmgenell of 
his conduct, uid, " °While° the child was "still° alive 1"11 fasted 
and W1'pt ; bQt no llDOUCll' ii he dead thaJI 1"11 rile and tUe 
food I " He answered, "Aa long as the child ..U alive, I 
fasted and W1'pt, becaw I thought. ' Who inoWI but Yahweh 
will tale pity on me, and 1pare the child's life 1 ' But now 
that he ii dead why should I fut 1 Should I be able to bring 
him bad: again I No ! I shall go to him, but he will ,_,,,, 
return to me.'' 

After thil David conded his wife Bathlheba, and renewed 
conjugaliniercoune with her. She bore a son whom he named 
Solomon. And Yahweh loved him, and through NathaJI the 
pmphet conferred on him the name Jedicliah• in tobll of 
Yahweh'• 0delight in him.0 

. 
'-' MT- "the encmiu of," tdiag the...., in a doubtful ...... 
~ MT "and Jay.'* The te:rt miet in LXX. 
p The name Jedidiah mean• "Yainr<h'1 delight."-h.) .... 



. 
(6) 'I# c~ V' ~ {di. »-s•). . . .· .. 
MaawhBe ~b made.an --11: oii=tiabbah, tJll!' capiW cif 

the A-itet, and having.taiiea.-theWter'-city, ¥;·tcm 
-am to Da-rid to .. , ... l)llft uulllted Rabba&.~d 
uiea the "8ter-c:ity by -· Nc!lt. tlian; pther tile ,. of 
the people, and m-t the city and·eaptiile it; '°that I mar 
not take it and_ hae my IWlie Niadilteclwith i.ta aiequ..t." 
So David a..embled the whole of the people, ~ to 
Rabbah, and took it by usault. · TJiey tool: the CtoWll from 
the head of Milcom~t W"igbed IZO lbs. in g01d, and c:onbiillHl.S 
I Tuy alltly gem-od David put it aD bis :&eat:! l and liJe carried. 
off lll1ICh spoil from the ciey. '1t1 population he brought out 

and ICt °to fora!d labour" with - and iron ua and pic:b ; 
&11d made them work with brid:-moulds.• Hmng done the 
11me to all the Ammonite aUea, Dmd · mumed With ilt bis 
army to Jeruu!em. 

{7) ,1._ """ 'J'"-'w (xiii. I-U). .· 

It - After this that Dal'id'• SOD Am.non fell m km: with I 
beautiful Ulter of AbsaJom, the son of J>uici, whole Dame WU 
Thaniar. So distracted'1'18 A111non for hi1 ~-tilter Th•mat 
that be made him•lf iD ; for ahe WU ii .Virgin, and it •-.I to 
Amnon 'fer/ cli&icuh .to do. anything tO .her. NoW Amili)n 
had a friend named Jonadab,a.10110fS!iimeah,:l>md'1 brother. 
Thi• Jonadab, who wu a Ye?)" shrewd DWI, Md him, " How ii 
it, my dear princ6, that I &nd ""' IOcikinr .0 poorly morning 
after llll>aling? Will you not tell me f" Amnon anrnncl, 
"f am in love with Thamat, the sitter · of my bJother 
Absalom." ]Oiladab then advised him to take to bis bed and 
ptetend to be lick, lild when his father came to ""' him to uy, 
" Let my lister Tumor come &11d give me something to :eat. 
If abe would prepan: food in my pmence. IO that lconkl lool: 
iln, I would eat from her hand." Amnon aCCO!dingly kept his 
bed, feigning sickness ; and the king l'i&ited him, when 

1 MT n royal H ; but He nm 'YUie. 

•So LXX; MT "thtir ma,.•• 
3 so Venioat, imd I a.r ...... 
- 'l1le mWlinc u olrocaze. S-. thillk that cli&...,,c kinda el _.. 
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Aaimn...itohlm, "let Th-mumyaister coine uid mm a 
COll,l>le ol 'f""C*bs in my en-; 111.that· I may eat ~ her 
lia'ld-,'! . So David sent for Tbamu :to the pil)ace, and· ilfd, 
"Go to the~ of~· brother Amnon, and prepue eoine
thiag .for him to eat;" and Tbamar went to her b!ot:lie:r 
Nnnon4 ~. where he - lying in bed. . She tool: .om. 
dough, headed ·it, and shaped it into pancakes in his preHDce, 
and hUecl the cUet. Then she 'caW the attendant, who' 
poaml them·ont before him. But Amnon refused to eat, ~d 
aid, " Put nery mm oat &om me ! " When evayone had 
gone ou~ Amnon llaid to Tlwnu, " Bring the food into the 
bedchamber, and I ~ eat it from your hand.'' So Tlwnar 
took the cal:eo which ehe had made, and brought them to Amnan 
her brother in the bedchamber. 

But when ehe handed it to him to - he adzed hold of ha 
and Nici, "Come and lie with qe, my simr.'' She ;n 11efta:, -
"Oh no, my brother I you must not dishonour me ; for anch thi.,.- Ill! not clolle in llne1. Do not commit thia outrage. 
Where thould I go to hide my shame l And you woald be 
regarded as one of the moat infamous 8COUJldrch in Imel 
Speak to the king, rather ; he will. not ICfuse to let you haye me.'' 
But he would not listen to her, but forced and ravished her. 
Then· he COnceivcd an eztreme a-8ion for her--.n. aftnion 
~ngc: than the loYe he had tormerly had for ber--ond he 
ora-d her to me lnd'b_e gone. She anawezed, ~No I No I 
my brother I For tl!ia would be eleD a greater wrong than the 
other" which you haye already do.re me, if yon send me away 
nmr." Bat he paid no heed to her, and c:aJ1ed the IOl'Vant who 
..m.dcon him, and said, "Put thia """""" away from me ODt 
on the street, and boh the door behind her.''· 
~ - wearing a long-cleeYed garment, such as "from of 

old ::!Jtceaea wear while unmarried.] When the aemnt 
had · her oat on. the street and boli.d the door behind 
her, 'J'hnnat m....ed ashes on her head, and toR the fleeml. 
garment that me .... wearing l and went away 0acreaming" 
with her hand upon her head. Her brother Abaalmn aid to 

._. A coajeclunJ nadiac : MT " took the pm (1) aad 
_....._. So Luc., etc.; MT ii -'atable. 
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her, "H.u Amnoo 1"l1f bmther b1!111 with JOU l ; Well, ..... , 
..,.-..~ ... ~~--,,.,..,~.do 
DOC ale diil Jllatter to Ji.rt." So 'flwnar li-.ed: 111 eec"-8 
in ihe bollle ol her brother Abealom. . 

When liing Da'ri&l 1-d ol all tlaele things he - .,., 
....., ; 'bat lie ~ - clo IDJdiing to hurt tlie fee1in&t of 
Amnon his -, for lie wu foad ol him. because he - ma 
&nt-bom.1 .V lur Ahllam, he opcib never a won! to Amnm 
good or bad; he so hated Amnon. for having 1'iolated his 11i1ter 
'I'hamar. 

(8) Ai""-'• 'Rnlfll' (ziii. as-38). 
Two ,an paooed, and Abealom had a sheep-shearing at 

Bui-Huor, near Ephron,• to which lie imited all the ting's 
IODI. Fint he went in to the liing and uid, "Yoa bow that 
~-nt bu a aheep-ehearing 800D; may he be honoand 
by the compony of the l:ing and his coartien l " The liing · 
replied, " No, my son, we will not all go ; for that W01IJd came 
,..... inconlenience." Though Aboalom . "pressed him", he 
refuted to go, bat ga..e him hit bloaing. 'l\en Abulom talc!, 
" If that may llOC be, atJeat let .Amrum my brotlier go with 
na." The l:ing llJllWCm!, "Why abould lie go with ,..... l " 
Bat when Abnlom mged him. the liing let Amnon go,. With all 
the other :princes. .. . . 

'So Abulom ptepued a banquet fit for' a l:ing' ; bnt ga..e 
orden to hit aernnta in theoe """"" : "Liaten I When 
Amnon is in high aplrita Oft!' his wine, and when I say to JVU, 
'~ Amnon ! ' tlien kill him without fear ; for l. lia..e 

· ~the order. Be bold, aid show JOUnelw:o men of inettle.I " 
SO Abealom'• aernnta did to Amnon aa their muter had bidden 
them. Then all . the other prinoea ~ np, monnted their 
mnles and fled. . 

' .. # . 

WJi;le they-..- on their way hmiie, a rumour reached Dnic1 
that Abialom had mardered an the 1:ina's 80DI, and uot one o1. 
them aurrivecL The liing. ~ up and - his clothes, and lay 
clown on the ground ; 1l'hile all his courtien Jwho atoodmimd 
him tore their clothes liliowile.S But Jonadab the 10D of SJUmeah, 

,_. S..ppliecl - I.XX ad Veniolll. 
•MT al!phraim"1 buttemaf LXXdi&r • 
...... So I.XX, etc. 



bmir. t.otlier, pat ill !ail 'llO(d and aak1. "Yoat Maie19 
"*""1 - W1eYe that Ill tile ,,_, pr1ncee ue tlldn. It la 
..ip. A- who ii delcl l for there hu bt..a IOllletlDng 111im 
0-Mitalom'a mouth mir dilce he 'riolat>edhis lliater'l'lwmr. 
So ·,_ 'Majetty need not take it into his heacl. that .n ·tile 
~· m dead; Amnon alone it dead ... [And Alulom 

Meanwhile the ~ who wu on the look-out descried a 
Juae body of men ., cning down the slope on the Homnaim 
mad ; and came in ond tald the Iring, " I have seen men from 
the .o.d to Horonaim ,.,,,,,;,,g down• by the aide of the hiD.'' 
Jonadab llid to the Iring," You- r The pr1ncee are coming ! 
Aa 7G"l' aenont aakl. IOit t11rDI out [" The wmda- hardly 
oar af hll lllDllth whea the kiDg'l aons came in, ond wept aload ; 
the ting .i.o and ell his coartien broleinto wliemeat -Pnt; 
,. • ond the ting moumed for his IOll the w~ mae? --

But Abulom lw\ 8ed Olld gone to Tbalmaf, the - of 
Ammihud, the king of Gahm, where be remained for th!ee 
yan. [But Abulom had fled and gone to Geolrar.f 

(9) Ah.,_ rotord to tk Kis(s F- (:rill. J9-DY. 33). 
But <the king'a apilit4 longed to go forth to AheaJam. ; f'W 

be wu reconciled to the fact that AIJQ!Oll wu dead. Now when 
Joab the IOll of ZenUah percei'fed that the ldag't mind -
aet on Abulom, he lellt to Tetoa, and brought •h~ce a wlte 
Wlllllln, 111d said to her, " Get r>une1f up aa a moumer ond pat 
<in moarniug weeds ; do not anoin~)">unelf with oil ; ond look 
lib a WOJlllll who baa long moumed for a dead ftlative. Then 
go in to tlie king, and speak to him 11 I now tell yon ; " ond 
Joab primed ha with tlie words be wiehecl. her to .. ,. . 

So the WOllllD from Tetoa .,..,t in to tlie king, and &!ljng 
on lier m to the ground in le'fe1'CDce, cried out, "Help me, 
0 ting I 5ffelp me 15 " Said the king, " What it the mattez 
with JOU r " She amwaed, " Traly, I am a widow ; my 

l TamcriptiomJ -· 
._. Jmerted ~· 
,..,.., -r-opaoiag th• .-. 

. ,.,,_. So LXX (partly). 
~LXX. 
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haebwi it long dead. ·And your lllliclmaid half -·-. wl 
they quarrelled in die field ~ therc'-Wu no one to l!qlUlte 
them, and one ot them otnlCk the other and 1illed. him. .• -And 
now the whole clan is up apUist )'OUl' lwidmaid, clacandiag 
that I ahould give up die imuclerer of hia brother, tJiat they 
may put him to death for the life of hia slaiu brother, •114 cat 
oil the heir allo. Thm they would utingaish the one spat 
that -..ius w·me, JeaYing to my hllSbmd ueithft - uar 
remnant above .the ground.'' The ting aicl to the 'lftl1llan, 
A Go home l I will give the _......, orders OD your behalf." 
The Tekoan woman~ "On me and my family may the 
gm1t lie, 0 King, and the ting and hia. thro11e be guiJdela I " 
A Whoevct1 1171 I word to yotl," replied .the king, H bring him 
to me.. and he ahall give )'01l no fortlw trouble." The woman 
aaicl, "Woald the king please to mention tlie Dime of Yahweh 
hU God, and swear that the blood-avenger shall DOt came 
further mischief, and that JAY IO!l ahall not be cut off l " "'By 
the life of, Yahweh," the king swore, " not a hair cl. hit head 
ohall fall to the grounil ! " 

Then the woman said, " Might yoar handmaid apeak a word 
to yoar Majesty I " Tlie ling ~ " Certainly t.'' She 
llicl, " Why should )'011 cJieriah I purpoae 10 inj~ f4' the 
people ol God-for the king by what he has jlut iOid hu 
adjudged himaelf guilty-a to refuse to KCall your banished 
IOJl I We mmt all die, to be sure, 8,nd be like water spilt on 
tlie ground which cannot be gathaed up ; but God does not 
cut ol!mt the life of him who deriies mean1 whereby one that u 

-i<ii>1ahecl ahall not remain bmiahed &om him. N- then, I 
came to .tell my story to the ling, because people frigh~ me, 
and I said to m:flCII,' I will apeak to the ting; perhap the ling 
will take up the came of his maid..,,.,,t. Yea, the king will 
surely hear and deJiyer hia maid-temnt &om the hand of the 
man "who is seeking" to cut of me and my son together m.i the 
people of "Yahweh0

.' Yciur handmaid d1011gli.t, •Let the word 
of my lord the ting give me security ; foi·as the "'1gel of God 
i1 my lcml the ling, in hU cllscemment of right and wmng.' 
May Yahweh your God be .nth you I " 

I LXX. 
..... So LXX., etc. 
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'!lleiQ:dwtiilg u.Mt·ia --~ tJie ~D, ":Hi• ..,chbJa 
6- - I I am going to uk ;Gu a tp41titiD." · l;he .aid, 
" Sfcitlr ..... ,,_. Mijesti I " He theu .ubd, " Hu joab]iacl 
a lljmtl: with you m an this t .. Aud the _,, confeued l 
"x.- aa yoa liw, my bd; it ii impomDle to gi.e m cmli.e 
--:·to,_. Majesty's qaaticm. Yea I It Wu yoar senmt 
Joab wllo pu me up to this, and him""1f put all these words ID 
,.,... h"Ddmaid'a . JIM1Dth. To preaeut the matter in a pew 
light JUlll llOfftllt Joab has done this. But my lord hu the 
wUdom of the Aup of God,mdlmowa everything that happeus 
Oil earth." . 

The -1t wu that the ling said to Joab, " See ! I will ~ 
11 you wish. Go, then, md briDg bad: the young mm 
· Abnlom." Joab boovecl hit face to the ground. and tbanlred 
the ling, and sai.,1, " To-day I know that I stand high in ,..,ar . 
Majeatta falOUr ; iince the ~g baa granted ~. JHYillt'i 
request.'' Joab, tet out for Gcohur accordingly, 111d brought 
Abulom to ,Jetmalem. . But the king said, " Let him retire to 
hit QWJl hOase ; he shall - - my face." So Abaslom retired 
to his boaee, and did - ~ the king's face. 

Now in all I~el there·- DO mm ao admired for his 
h<!amy u Abulom; from ~-to loot there wu DO 

blemilh; ju him. Aud wJieu he cut hU hair-it wu ooee 
a )'Ur that he cut it; wbeu it became too heny for him-it 
med.toweipover 'three and a half pounda' by the royal 
sta11dud. HeWthreellODI born to him, and one daughter 
~ name - TJiamuC..a Very beautiful 'lllODl8Jl. 

Thus AblaJom lived two )'Uri in Jeruulem without -;ng 
the iing't face. . At last he lent for Joab, meaning tO tend him 
to the ling; liat Joab would uot come. A second time he 
1e11t for !aim; md still Joab refused to·come. Then Absalom 
taid to his eemum, "You bow that field of JoaVa next to 
miae, wliae he hu a crop of barley i Go and tet. it on lite." 
The ~ti Went accordiugly and tet fire to the field. Joab 
DOW batimd himelf. came to Abtalom in his home, and 
atbd ·him, "Wbat doct tbi1 mean i Your oervant1 haw tet 
lire to my field." " Well," said Abtalom, " I aent for 1011 to 

-a-1: Ort accordiar to Lac:., etc., ... poaad ad tbree-quarten.'' 
••t J:.uc., etc., cud "Ma!ldiob"(- I Khipn. >). 
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- hm: 1:hat JOU might ram thia m 111.,e flolll lile to the 
ting : 'To what J>ll1'P* hue I amie hoiM &om Geshar r 
I might 11 well be ti-. still ! But llOll' I mmt ""' the ldag's 
face, if any guilt lies on me, put me to death.' " Jolb..dimi 
-t and told thia to the king, who thermpon called AlMlom 
into his pnseace. When Abealom came, he boirecl whh hia 
face to the gzoancl be£are the ting ; and the king iiseed AhPlom. 

(10) AwdlM ;.,,;,,, '" 8"""""4 ef Rrwh (D. l;Ia): 
Soon after thie Absalom aet up a stare-coach with hones, 

and fifty men running before him. !very morning uow found 
Abealom stancliug betimes by the road loading to the gate, 
wheze he would hail ~ DWI who came to submit a diapuie 
to the ldag's awud, and sq, " From what city do you come r " 
'The DWI would amwer, " From· such and: such a tribe in 
Imel " ; and Abalom would uy (after hearing hia m-), 
"Look JOU I Your plea it absolutely good ancl ICIWld; bot
you will lind no reprcaeutative of the· king to hear you.'' Oz. 
again, Atisalom would uy, " If onJr I were appointed judge 
in the land, and every one who had a dispute or lawmit could 
come to - I I would ""' him righted." Aud when my one 
appioached to pay hia reapeccs, Abiolem would hold olit hia 
hand, and embnc:e and ki• him. Jn thia way At.!om med 
to behave to all the Jmelites who came to the king for juitice ; 
and thna he ttole the aJl'ections of ·the men of Israel. 

After four• years Absalom 81id to the king,-" I must go and 
discharge a TI>W which I have made to Yahweh in Hebron • 

. Ior-JO!irsemnt,dminghia midence in Gesl!urinAnm, made 
a vow that if Yahweh would bring me back to Jerusalem I 
wonLI worship Yahweh "in Hebron.•" The king m1wered, 
" Go, by all meas I " So he tool: his deplrtare and wen.t to 
Hebioa. At. the same time Absalom aent tecnt emlwria 
through all the tribes of Imel with the intimatioa : " When 
you hear a trumpet blow, then about, 'Absalom teigm in 
Hebion I '" Th= -t with Aboaba &om Jenualem 200 
men who weieinvited to the sacri&.cial W., and went in all good 
faith, 1nowiug nOthing. ~ Abalom lellt "an invita
tion• to Ahithophel the Gilonite, Dmcl"t coumellor, to o:ome 

I So Luc., etc.; MT "fortr.'' 
..... So Lu •• 
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U-' Iii. city ai Gilah, ancl be preecnt wJien he ~ the 
uc:db. Timi the campincy gained smmgth, and -
and mme peopJe attached themaelns to Abulom. 

(ta) beil 1-a Jmu""1tt-l.mnts of t1w Fligh: (rr. •S· 
zvi.14). 

When the - - brought to David that the heart of the 
Imelitel had been won cmr to Abaolom, he isaoed orders for 
jm,.,,,.t;,.,. 8ig!d: to ill the coartien who were with him in 
.Jera'llem: " We lll1ISt be up and !lee ; theie ia no other way 
of eocape &am Abulom. Maire all hute to depart, lat he 
come 11pou lll awldeuly and bring utter disuter on m, and put 
the city to the sword I " The courtiers aninrered, " It ehall 
be aa yoar Majesty choooeo: we are your terv1nt1." So the 
Iring went Oll1: aftellcled by all his houloliold, except , ~, 
C011CDbines whom the ldng left be!iind to look afta: the-paliiZ. 

So the ling went out and all 'his terv1nt1• followed him. At 
the laat .boUle in the city he halted with his courtiers standing" 
beeide him, while the Cmbi and Plethi' and the 4men of Ittai 
of Gath< 6oo men who had come with him fmm Ga~ 
ma:chcd put before the ling. The king called to Ittai of Gath, 
" Why ohcmJd you go with "' too 1 Go back, and auy with the 
...,. ting ; for you are a foreigner and :in mJe from yoar native 
laud. It - but yeater<Jq that you came ; and should I 
to-day mm you a wandeter with WI, when I am going I bow 
not where 1 Go back, and take yoar fellow.countrymen with 
J'll!l; Sand may Yahweh beS gncioua 111d true Sto you' I" But 
Ittai replied ,to the king, " Aa Yahweh lives, and your Majesty 
Ii-, I will not ! WOO.. my lord the ldng ia, be it fM life or 
fa death, there,will your servant be!" Dmd eaid, "Very 
good, then ! ,Paa on I'' So Ittai of Gath marched put 
with all his men and his camp-followers ; while the whole 
regiQn .-uncled with loud weeping .. all the people 'went 
pat. 

"-' LXX, - ; MT •die people." 
•MT•pwing." 
s Seo p. 95· 
~ .. Oittite1." 
$-6 Imat.d f- I.XX. ,., 



In the Kidron ft!ley tha l.iDg agaio,_stopped•, while all the 
people paaed 8by him, mmng tor the anve-ueo Oli the -. 
of the wilderneu. • There too were Zodok Sand Ahiathu · s 
who bore the ark.of • • God, wlW:h they had Saet clown' 
till the people from the city were an gOiie piit. · Bat the l.iDg 
uid to ~dok, • " Tale the ark of ~ bad: to the city 1. . If 
Yahweh u gtae1011S to me he will bm.g me bad: and let me 
Idol: on it and ia abode. Bat if his mind ia aach that he has 
no good-will towards - be it.1 Let him do to me u he 
aea.right." The l:i11g aaid further to Zaclo1: the priest, a Look I 
You and Abiathar will retun{ quietly to the city with JOU1' 
IOll Ahimaaz and J011athan the IOll 1lf Abiatbar-both JOU1' 
10D1 arc with ,.,... Now mark ! I will tarrr by .the fords of 
the wildemeu Ulltil I receive a meaage from ,..u to giTe me 
information." So Zaclo1: and Abiathar bJought the ad: of Gad 
baclr: to Jeru•lrm, and MIP•ined there. .. 

David then went up the aacout of the lllOUllt of Olives, 
weeping ii he went, with his head muflkd. and wali:ing barefoot ; 
and all the people that were with him had covered their hadl, 
and wept cm1tinually u they made the ucent. Now Dnid 
·"had been told0 that AhitJiophel WU ~ng the conspiraton 
with Abaalom, and he had said, "Tum the COU11selof.AJ#o>pbel 
to foolioh11eao, .O Yahweh I " And j,,.i u David ...aclieil· the 
top of the hill, where it ia the Cllltom _to 'WOrlhip God, lo ! 
Hushai the Archite, 'David's friend, 1 - him with coat tom 
and earth on hia head. So David aaicl. to him, " U you come 
,iloagwith me JOU will only be a11 encumbrance to me. On the 
other hand, if you go back to the city, and speak to Abalom 
IDmewhat ill thia fashion. : • I would be your aenmt, 0 king ! 
I wu yonr father'1 l<!n'ant formerly, bnt 110W I am youn '
then you may be able to fruatrate the couilael of Ahithophel ill 
my interest. You will find there ZadOl: and Abiathar the 
prleau ; evetything you hear from the palace ,.,.. Will mm 

z MT II ezo1Md.." 
....._. So Luc.; MT contaiu uatraaslatlble upteUiont. 
S-S MT .. md the J.eotita." 
4-4 MT imertt •the COftDIRt of.."' 
,..._,, MT ., pound out " I 
"'-' LXX. 
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liiaft01:0.tm. And Wl•'nleii- tw0 IOQ8 an with thiem 
~'~• eon Ahimaaz aud Abiatha,r'~ eon }<!liatliali; 
tlitoap tliiim yo1i can ·telid me word af all '°" !!eat... . So 
Hildiai,' 'Dmd'a friend, came io the city just .. AbtalOm 
ciimSed: J8'Paolem. . , . . . . 

WJlim . David had po.,ed the ·inp!imit I. Jittle -way, ZJba, 
MeriliW'a senmt, met him .with a pair of ..... oaddlei! and 
Joided 1lrith 200· Joa<ja Of ·mead;· 100 raioiit-cakeo, IOO mmmC:t
fndtt, lild a liln of wine; · To the king's question, " What an 
the8e for l " Ziba answered.. " The a11e1 are for the king:'1 
famllytoridcupoil; the.bread and the fruit are for the young 
lllllll to eat ; aud the wine ii for any to drink who may faint 
iii the wildemell." The king then .alked, " But where, ii 
)'Oar muter'• IOD I .. " Oh I .. oaid Ziba, "he rcmaiita in 
Jer-lem, for ._ thinb the thlle has come when the ~Jlf- -
Imel will - to him the kingdom of his gnndfatlicr." 
" I 11ee I " oaicl. tbe king. " Tlwl .U that belonged to Mcribaal 
ii.,_., .. tO which Ziba ieplied; "I fall on my !meal May 
}'OU ahft71 be gracious to -. }'OUI Majesty ! " , . 

Al king David reached BahurUn, a man wu seen, ooming Giit 
af tbat village, who WU af the Wiie clan II Saul's family, by 
name, !lf.lillll'i, a IOD (/f Gcra. ffe .~~ oai QUliug all the 
time, aud ~wing ~ at n.vid aud all the courtien ; 
aldi!iugh all the·~ ~d the whole Guard' weno marching 
to.right and ~of~ .$1Umei'1 cuning rm duu, "Oat 
with you I Out ,,;ti. J!>ll I . You man of blood I You '!111 of 
~I Yahweh has brought on you all the bJoocl of the 
homo of Saul, in whoee Jtead you ~ and bu given the 
kinglhip into the hand af your 10D Aboalom. ; and here you are 
in r!"!. adw:nity, .because yo11 ue ,. man of blood I " 'Fhen 
Abish11, the. ll!JO of z.enu.h oaid to tl>e king, " Why should yom 
Majelty be c:uned by this dead cur I Let me go ac:rou and 

·· cut•oll his head." .·)lut the king asweftd, "Oh, you IODI .of 
Zeriliali I What can I make of you I If he cunes, and if 
Yallweh has oaid to him, 'Cune David,' w~ cm find fault 
with him for doing ao 1 n And spe•king to the whole court, 
as .,,u 11 to Af>iohoi, David oaid, "You see that my own aon, 
the fruit of my body, .is seeking my life ; what wonder if thi1 

t See p. 97t 0. I, 
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Bcnjamit.c does the - , Lea .... bim -.lone, ..... • bim 
cuneJ; for Yahweh bu biddm him. 1e·may be that Yalaweh 
w.ill laolr: on my 0afRiction°, an!l ~ me ~ good {or the 
cone which falls OD me this clq." So David and his .mea 
went along the road, while Shimri wall:ecl a!aagside of Ilia cm 
the h~ cursing as he ....at, and flinPng - • • 
and din. 

At last the kfug and all his £ollowen ani..ed, faint ond wary, 
'at the fDrda of the wildemcu', where he refmhed biwelf 

(1z) Abs,,,_ ;. J""'"""' (:ui. IS-mi. z3). 
By this time Abulom and • • all the men of Imel bad 

come to Jetmalem, Abithopbel also being with him. And 
when Hasbai the Archite, David'• fricncl, came to Aboalom 
be cried to him, " Long Ii.,., the king I Long lift the king I " 
Abulom said to Husbai, " ls this your loyalty to your friend l 
Why ha.,., you not gone with your friend l " Huobai amwaed, 
" No ! But to him whom Yahweh and this people uid all 
Imel have cbOICll, "to him" I belong, and with him I iemain. 
And besides I Whom oball I be serving i His oon, of c:onne I 
As I oened before your father, ao will I IOlVe before yon." 

Abulom then said to Abithopbel, "Gi.,., m ,....r aaTii:e aa 
to what we aboald do." Abithophel amwered, "Go in to )l'Olir 
father's concubillCI, whom he left to look ofter the palace. 
Then all Israel w.ill hear thst you haft made ,.,....eJf obnoUons 
to your fatjw, and the courage of all your followen will ile 

- ltleRgdiened." So they set Up the bridal tent for Ahu1om 
OD the roof, ond be went in to his father's concubines in the 
view of all Israel. FOl' the counsel given by Abithophclin thoee 
ds71 WU esteemed aa highly as a divine oracle : IUCb WU the 
authority of all Abithophcl's c:owuel both to Da'rid and to 
Abulom. 

Abithophcl then made a further pzoposa1 to Ahu1om: "Let 
me cbooae 12,000 men, and I w.ill start Jn plimlit of Dnid 
this mpt, and come upon him while he is wary an4 &
heartened ; I will thm put him in fright, and all the people 
that arc with him w.ill flee, so that I can kill the king d:ioe • 

...... Supp!JiDg .... jecblau, .. acc:ielcntll omillim ia tbe -... 



1)eii I Will bring all the ~~to 1""• ru a·brid.t iumo 
ti> ~ ~bta,d. It is but ODe man'1 life' that 71"' eeel, 0aad0 

the;~ u a whole will baYe peace." This advice seemed 
_, l'la1111"ble to Ab8dom md all the olden of hrael. However, 
Ablilom .laid, " Call Haibai the Archite, md let us hear alsc> 
what he hu to uy." . When Hushii came in Abaalom told him 
what Ahithopbel had ju1t uid, and aBcd, "Shall we act on hiJ 
aobi.:e t If 1Q1l ue of a dilferent opinion, opealt 70ur mind ! " 
Huahai . answered to Abealom, " The counsel that Ahithophel 
hao .,_ this time is not IOWld ! " "You know 1Qllrself," 
he contiliued, " that yom father and his men ue veterans, and 
fllll of grim courage u a wild she-bear robbed of her cnbo. 
Mononr, 70ar father ia a wary soldier, who will not spend the 
night with the mny ; 1"11 may be BnR that he ia now hidden 
in some nmne, or aome other place. If now, on the first_ oD1et;· · 
oome of 00llr people" fall, those who hear of it willuy, 'A defeat 
bu been inftic:ted .on the adheioenta of Abaalom ! ' Then will 
enn the bravost man; though he bas the. courage of a lion, 
grqrr· faint-hearted ; for all -Iorael knows that yom father is a 
hero md his companiono brave men. My advice, therefore 
is this : Let all Iarael-&om Dan to Beenheba be gathered to 
70D, nnlllCluwo aa the und \>y the sea-ahore, and 1W in penon 
Wll march "in their midst.• Then when we come on him in 
whateffr plaa! Ju: is to be found, we ahall light on him in 
,.nmbm like clewdmpo falllng on the earth ; and of him and 
all the men that ue with him not. one shall be left. But if 
it mould be a city to which he bas retired, in that cue all 
Iorael will °bring0 ropea to that city, and we will drag it into the 
Talley, till not a pebble remains there!" Then .Absalom and 
all the Israelites said, " The counsel of HllllW the Archite is 
better than that of Ahithophel I " For Y ahweb bad ao ordained 
that the good counsel of Ahithophel should be fruatrated, in 
order that he _might bring dJwter OD AbsaJom. 

Hubai then told Zadolc and Abiathar the prie1t1 what advice 
Ahithophel bad giwn to Aboalom, and the eldaa of Iorad, and 
what he hi.,.Jf had advioecl, and said, "Send quid:ly, now, and 
w.un David not to poss this night by the fords of the wildernea, 

•=< LXX; MT 1IDintelligible 
a......t LU, etc. ;. MT "ia die battle.." 
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. ~~camew ~Sit.obi the - of Nallaah, 
ftWla''MboJa· of the ~-Mad!ir t'lle 1111i of An....J.J, 
Wt ~. and lluzillai the Gileadi'te, frmb ·ItoPm, 
~~to lie·oi!, rage;• baiins md earthen vmels. 
'!Wy a.·bioaght w~ buJer, meal, paChed ami, beans, 
~ ·• •. : •• honey, airdJed milt, sheep and • • (t) of 
tllo, had ; ... they 1>ioaPt to Dnid and hie foDowen to 
eit, for 1hey Wei, "The folb llC hungry, tUed and thimy in 
tle Wilderness .... 

(If} 'l#Bll##is IM W..J: tlw /Hath of Aul4m(xviii.1-18). 
Dnid .thai rme-1 the f«ces at hit diipoul. and appointtd 

oticen .for ad> iegimmlt and company. The whole anny he 
"d&icled. into dlree coq»' : the fint IJllcler the comnwld of 
Jo.b, the leOOlld' under Abilh•i the 10D of Zeruiah, Joab'• 
lmidwir, md thecthird under Ittai of Gath. The king further 
lllll011llCed to the people hit ilitention to tab-~. field witli. 
theDa in . penon ; hat the people answered, "That 101I ahall 
not do I Por if we shoald be pm to Sight they will not concern 
theJlllehu about m even if half of m were ki1lecl they would 
i:iot care ; but °Jou" uc worth .ten thouaaDd of the like of m. 
Belidea, it ii better that JQll lhou1d be in readineaa to -d UI 
~ from the city." The king aid, " I 1nbmit to ,.,,... 
w;ieli." So the king acood by tllC e1ae of the gate, while the 
troop ~ Ollt by """'P""ia md regimenta. But the 
king laid this diuge ou .Joab, Abiabai and Ittai : ." Mind ;po11 
IJeii ptly £or my u with young Abulom ! " All the people 
heard .the king give this comman4 com-aning Abulom to all 
the generals. . 

The army then marched out to the open country againlt the 
hraelita ; . and the battle tool: place. in the wood of JI!.~• 
Th,eze the Jaraeliteo were defeated by David'• men ; and the 
slaaghter that day waa frightful-a many aa _20,000 -. The 
battle utencled mu the whole IDml1lllCiing country; and the 
wood accounted for the death of more men than poriabcd by 
the aword that day. In the cooiusion, Abaalom came acciclent
ally Oil the toldien of David. He waa riding on a mule, md 

I J.U. 
__ ......,. S. Luc.: MT u aeat.11 

,.._, Lac. reaclt • Mthtnaim1 • which it po111Dl1 coaect. 
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the male ran muler the ~.of .a peat ~· and his 
IMU - caqht fast in the oat. IO diat he - ~ 
betw-. heaven and earth, while the nmle that - Jlill 
ran on. Some DWI saw this and told Joab, " I saw A~ 
h•naing in an oak I" "You saw him I" aaicl Joab. . "WiJiT 
did J">U not atrile him down there and then i l should thm 
have hid the .pleaaare of preaeating J">U with ten sil.. ~ 
and a girdle." _ But the DWI anawaed Joab, "And if I had;a 
tlioueaud silver crown• W<ig1ied inio my hand, I -wuuJd D11t lq 
a hand on the ldng'a eoa ; for in the bearing ol ,. all the ting 
chargecl J">U and Abiobai and lttai in these worda: '.Hm: a 
cue 'for my sate• of ;oang Abs1lom.' Ay, and if I Mil ~ 
~ at the riU: of my life for there is nothing ~t 
the ting will not clneover i.....,,... woWd Jene me in the lurch." 
Joab said, ..-1 cumot stand uguing with J">U all dayl"•and, 
taking three darts in his hand, he went and thnut them inlO 
Ahealom't heart. While he.- ttill alive in the thick bnnches 
ol the oat. ten ,.,..US, armour-beaten of Joab, came np md 
nnote Abealom dead. Joab then aoumfed the trumpet, and 
the perjple c:ealled panuing the Israelitee, for Joab held them 
beck: And they tool: Abalom and threW him into a gnat 
hole in the wood, and erected a huge caini ol ltollel crrer him. 
All the Israelite. had meanwhile Sed to their sever-1 a-

[llut Absalom had during his Ufetlme taten a ltOiie and 11t 
it up for hi-.lf u a lllOllUlDellt iii the King'1 Vale ; fllr he 
thought to hlmaelf, " I line no a to hep my name in 
.remembrance." _ Hence he called the monument by his own 
n11;ue,-and it J. mown as Abalom's monument to this day.] 

{15) BOID 11>1 Nlf/JI flNU _,,,, to Ddflitl (rriii. 19-32). 
Now Ahimaaz the son of Zaclolr: had said 5to Joab5, " Let me 

ran and carry to the ting the good lleWI that Yahweh has 
freed him &om the hand of hie foee." But Joab amwered, 

J StlictlJ .. tetebiada ... 
• LXX, et<. 
I Lit. "theielt." 
- Or (following Luc., etc.). "So then I matt mah 1 bqimUna befole 

JOU I" 
~So Luc. 
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.. y.._._ ..... U1%J .... ...,; ........ 
,_ tlillll aay tichp, hilt - ·to-day, oering the liiD,g'1 .,,. ii 
.w.• AiaG .Joab aid to a Cuebite, " Go and tell the tiiig 
- ,. line - ; " and the Cusbite, botriag low to .Joab, 
~~· · Bat Ahima•a the M* of Za<li again said to Joab. 
"~ ~t may, Jet me ran after the Cuahite." ""Why 
~ J"1ll ...._.my~" mswaed Joab, "wlien no -..I. for 
good - C1111 be pa!d to 1"ll 1 " 'lie said', "All the --. I 
will ran I " "Very well, then," aid Joab, "nm I" So 
Ahi-zrm of,andtalingthe way of the Jordan o,alhe outran 
the Ci.Wte. . 

David - aitting in the archway between the oiner and bmeir 
p11e1, w)lea. the watchm•n went to the roof of the pte oa the 
...U, and looking C11Jt mv a .mp man raaning. The watchman 
Called out zncl tc>ld the king, who replied, " U he ia alone JI! .-· 
i.;n,. "tidings." Aa the mzn !!zew nearer and_. Jlelrer .. ihe 
watchm•n eaw another running, and calkcl to· the gate", ".I 
oeo: · another' mzn running ........ " " Then he also brings 
ti4ingt," aid the ling. The watcluDan called, " The ranning 
of the fmemoot looka to me liloc the running of Ahim11z, Wt 
11JD." "A good mzn I" re~ the king. "He will bojng 
good~" As AhimHz fdtew neut he callecl .to the ling, 
"a, -~.I " and throwing h_ip¥f o;, hia Dee to the pound 
bebfe the king he 1aicl, "All praise to Yahweh JU11r God, who 
ms deliverecl up the .Dlell who raioed their hand apinlt 1'>Dr 
Majesty I " The ling 8*d, " & 1'>Wl8 Abealom lafc 1 " and 
Ahimaaz anawered, " I eaw a great mmmotion fwhen the king'a 
M'l'fllDt Joab oent me oft<; bnt I do not know what wu going 
OD .• " " Step _aside," laid the king, " and lhJlcl heie." So 
he went tO one lidc znd waited ; znd otraightway the Cmldte 
came and Nici, "PRJllft r>unelt fQr good. newt, JU11r Majesty I. 
Y.i-h hat this clty 'Vindicated 1"llf right against all 1"l>r 
a'"-ria." The king .ma the Cuahite, " Is '°""' Abalmn 
lafc 1 " The Caa!Ute anawered, " May your Majeatf• enemies 

..... IJCX,_ .. 

•LU, -I MT "pomr.• 
,_. LaC. MT·~· - . I . 
- SliPct, altend lest.. 





$1iiba1 : And.Absalom. ...-_,..; W ~ting--, 
Jwi fah ia battle why then ia 1"llere no tall: of lli:iaiinlt..d 
tM king", " . 'When a.- .worcls of the hraelites. reachecl· liia 
qzl .......... 8 Dmcl·Mnt a:·-- to Zaclolc and Abiatlm , ~ . ~ . 

the n.~v.'. ""·ts to thia dfect, "Speak• the elden of Judah, and uk 
diem why Uie,· shoaJd be Oebi""'1.>and in bringing about ·the 
lial't Iman home. Say to th.rm, 'You are my lrinamen, of 
., baae and llosh ; why .... ,.,..the last to bring the king back,. 
Ancl say to Am•u, 'You are of my bone and flesh! God do 
to me what he wiD if you ae not made my commmder-in-cbief 
iwgood iDatead of Joab ID Tlws "he swayed" the minds of all 
tJie iDeli of Judah, so that they oent a nnani1M111 request to the 
ling to - with his whole amrt. 
· Tludr:ing then started on his homewud.joumey, and i:cached 
the .JOnfan ; while the men of Judah came to Gilgll to -._the·· 
tiiJ& and etcmt him aaoos the river. Shimei .i.e,-tlie - of· 
Gen, the .Benjainite fzom &hnrim, came down ia hute with 
the men of Judah to meet king David, bringing 1,000 men of 
Benjamin With him ; and Zdba, the IC:rTallt of Saul's familr, 
With hia fifteen BOJIS and twenty slaveo, had hurried to the 
Joidan. before the Icing anincl 0and had cmesed0 the iwd that 
they ~·bring the king over, and do anything he wanted. 
So SNmmdie '°"'of Gera t1mw h"-'1 down beiwe the ling 
as he.,... aboul:.toc:nia the Jordan, and said," Let not my bd 
hold me guilty, nar call to mind the heimius:olfenc:e. "]!':!l:: 
aenant committed.on the day when your Majaiy ldt ; 
lat not the ling lay it to heart, iw your servant ia COJllCiom of 
a ain. · And to-day, as you see, I am the tint of all the home 
of Jwph to C0111C down and meet the king.• Here Abi.boi the 
.,,;: "' ~· brobin and said, .. Shall Sbimei'I life be apued 
for ·.this, when he caned the anointed of Yahweh I ,. Bat 
Doiel llicl, " What haTe f to do with you, BODI of ZeruUh, that 
yo1i alioald play the tempter to me" thia day I Shoalcl any 
man be pat to death in Israel this day I Do I not this day 
bow that l am ling °""' Iarael I " The ting then uicl to 
Shimri, •You shall not die," and pTe him a oath upon it. 

Meribul, the granc!Mm of Saul, .,... another who had cpme 

r.;::,, A half-.._ tnn1paoed • 
• See p. -p., .. 1-1 •. 
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don to meet the ting: he hid not ~lds-- .,; ....... 
laio lieud, nor warllecl hU clothes Dom-the day of w kiDg'I 
departure to the day wJien he COie Jafely bock. WheD he -
"fmm0 Jerualem 110 meet the kiag.:the king ulal him, "WllJ 
did )'Oil not go with me, Meribaal t " He. omwered; " Your 

. Majesty, my IOl'9allt lw plaJM me faloe I 11 &a"" him the 
Oldu to uddle' my -. that I miglit ride on it, lllld go with the 
king. for I am lame. Instead of that he. lw almdered me to 
,.,... Majesty. But ,.,.... Majesty ia .. the angel of Gad: . 
clo to me then u you please. For seeing my wliolo family wore 
but dead men before 70ur Majesty, lllld 70ll placed )'Ollt IC1 nnt 
ammig J01I? table-companions, what farther right ha"" I to 
::,tain to the ting i" The ting eaid to him, ·u Why 80 llllDY 

i I decide that )IOU and .7lba ahaJl diYide the -. " 
.. Let him We the whole," said Meribaal to the iiag, .. _ 
that your Majesty lw come.l1ome in . ..rety ! " . 

Bmillai the Gileoclite had alao come Clown from Roplim 
and ~ the ting to the Jcmlan to see him off • . .• 
Now Buzillai wu a very old man, eighty ,.,... of age; it .,.. 
he who had supported the ling all the time he waain Mahan1im, 
for he wu very rich. The ting said to him, "You mast come 
along with me, md let me pmridc for ~old age"in JenaaJem. 
But .8arzilJai anawerecl, "Haw mmy Jan ha\le I yet to lift 
that I should go up with the ting to Jerusalem i I am eighty 
;rears old thit day; how coald I distinguidl one thing from 
lllOther i Could ,.,... lerYlllt mow the tute of what he ate 
or__dram:; or liaten to the mce of singen, male or female , 

-why then ahould your IOl'9allt be my longer a bardm to J11111r 
. Majesty i Your aemmt would aca>mpmy the ting a littJ. 
way • •; why aboald the ting reward me eo libenlly l 
Let yaar IOl'9allt go bade md die in hU owu city, by the grmo 
of hit father aud mother. But ,.,ur _,...t Chimham here may 
go °""'" with 70ur Majesty : tieat him u ,.,u think fit.." The 
ting a...........i. "Then let Orimh•m come_rm:r with me; and 
1 will treat him aa 7"'1 wOak£ wish ; and anything 70ll cm-· 
to aalr: I wiD clo for 1'1"·" All the people then croaed die 

S-1 I.XX, etc.; MT "I PIOfOHd. to lldclle." 
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~ ... the king ..,.. to ijll JlaniDai.. llllli lid ·Wm 
&ooil ... ., which he remraecl. to hil ._._ So the liDg 
ao'!ed Clftr to Gilgal, takblg Orimham with him; wl Ill the 
people of Jadah "went Clll. wlth9 the king, .. well .. the half of 
Imel. 

(18) fill I~ If SW. (Dz.·41-n, az). 
n.,. all of a mdclen the hraclitea came to the king and eai4 

to him, "Why ha-.e cillr bmthen the men of Judah carriecl you 
of, md broilght the king and all hil family OYer the Jordan 
[andallDmd'Jmenwithhim] l" ThemenofJDClahaaswaed 
the men of hnel, "Why, beca- the king is my near lrinaman I 
ma,· in the world sbaald :yua get angry at that l Ha-.e we 
- any put of the Iring, or hu he bcc:n kidnapped by DI l n 
But the men of Iarael zetorted, " I have ten s1wa in the king ; 
- I am the Sfintbom• and not :yua ! Why ~Yt:.-~ · · 
slighted me l Wu I not the lint • • to apad: <ii b?inging 
bad: the king l " But the language of the men of Judah wu 
mon: ftbement than that of the men of Lnel. 

Now it to happened that there wu preaent an ill-afected 
man named Sheba, the ton of Bichri, a Benjamitc. Thia 
man IOllDded a trumpet and cried, 

" No obare haft we in n.ma; 
·And DO rennion in the IOD of J-1 
Each man to his tent, 0 Iarael I " 

Then all the hraclitea fell away &om David, and followed 
Sheba the IOD of Bichri, while the nlen of Judah dang to their 
king, and accompanied him &om the Jordan to Jcru11lem. · 

The first thing the king did OD entering his palace in 
Jeraaalem ..... to ·tde the ten CXIDCUhinca whom be bad left to 
bep the palace, and pat them in confinement, where he 
maintained them withont going neu them. They Je111Uncd 
&bat ap till the day of their dcath-Awidowa in their lmaband's 
lifetime.• 

1 Luc., etc. i MT .. CIOlled." 
a-..a I.XX; KT ._ bioaglic Oftf ... 

5-1 LXX; MT "ia l>Pid." 
.......... "I1li8 teem1 to be the meaning of the LXX equi•alatt of tile Heb 

plirut. MT ..,,....u. "liYingwidowhaocl" I 
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TheD tlle ldJag llicl to Amua, " Call out £or - tlie • of 
Judali, and Jlf'*lll )ouncJf heze ·wfttlia three. .,. • .. So 
Amass· went to call out tlle lileD of Judah. Bllt when he failed 
to appeu at the aPllOinted time; I>md aaid to Abiahai;<." NOW 
Sheba the 10D o(Jiichri will do U1 IDDm hum than AJiam. 
Tale 1"11 7"111' lord's ICl'VlllU and ~ him, lost be pt IDto 
forti&ed cities and"eludeourlOuCh";" · Thereweiitout acaild· 
iagly Softer Abiihai' Joab ,nth tlle Czcthi and PJethi· and call 
tlle Guudso; · they mardied out from Jerudem ia pimilit ol 
Sheba the IOD of Bichri. 

When they were at the great stone Iii Gibooti, Aawa 
appeared in front of them. Now Joab <was wearing hit military 
C!O&t, with a sword girt on over it, fittened round hit lllim 
in iu abeath.: thia had olipped out and fallon, and be had 
piclrod it up with Ju. left· hand.• Then he llicl to Ama11, 
" Are 1"11 well, my brother I " tdiag him by the beird with 
Ju. right hand to kiaa him. -Aawa waa not oa l!is guard agaiiilt 
the 1wontin .Joab'a "left• hand ; ao Joab 1tabbed him with it 
in .the belly, and Ju. entrails were ohed oa the ground, and be 
died without a eeamd lt!Ol:e. Joab and bia brother Abiwi 
then pumied Sheba the li>n of Bichri, while one of Joab'e lileD 
stood over Amas. and cried, "Let himcwho Iara ~:mod ii 
on David's Ude follow .Joab I " But Amass Jay. tielteiing in 
blood in the midclle of the road ; and the man, icdng that oil 
the people stood still. dragged the bcxly out of the road into the 
field, and threw a garment over it, when he saw that every. one 
who.~ up to it stood still. · Aftef tie· had thus ~ 

.. it-oiit of the way, they an passed oa after Joab in panait of 
Sheba the IOD of Bichri. 

Thia man palled thzough all the triba ol Imel till be ame 
to Ahel oE Beth-Muchah, wheze an . tlle BichritcaS gathered 
togelhor, and entered it after him. But °Joab and bis men• 

1 The s,riac veniae rad. •• Joab,'' which aome·pnfer . 
._.An -rtlin ....... of I dilfieuk ......... 
s--a MT "after the men of." 
+-4 '!'be text It _, ambisw>uo and obocuR, aid *- mum to lie 

..,pplied. '!'be above i• aaly an attempt ID dac:dbe die iacideat GD:
ia.telpletat:ioo of the munU.,. 

5 Ao •••• a. ..... - I.XX. 
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---·ellegecl him in Abel of·Btth..MatdiM, - niled 
a _... agiintt the city I . I l - .u Joa!>'• people let 
~ • Worl: of deotractiQn ., .u to bdiig clowa die. .... 
'l1Hia. a .• woman, 'otanding on the oater wall,• calW fmm 
the, city, "llearRn ! Hearlzia I . AU Joab to mau: here : 
I wilh to.epukwith him." When.he came near her, the woman 
llicf. "Are you Joab 1 " and he oaid, " I am." She Ilic!, 
" Llaen to what ,oar handmaid baa to aay I .., He i:eplied, 
" I - liltening." Then slie spoke u follows : " It - a 
M!IU!!Oll saying in former da:ya, ' Let them inquize in Abel 
•and in Dan ~ that which" the faithful in Imel 'have 
Old•ined lw gone out· of fashion•.' You are *°DB to 'lay_ 
.,,.... a mother-city in Imel : why should you datroy the 
iDheriwllle of y ahweb ! " Joab answered, " That is very far 
from my intention I I wilh neither to datroy nor to lay-. 
The matter does -not stand eo ; but thei:e i• a man flom.-w· · 
hills of Eplinim, Sheba the eon. of Bichri by naDie; who bu 
nUed hio band against ting Da..;.i : deliver up him alone, an4 
I .will withdnw from. the city." "Then," aaid the woman, 
"JU. had ebal1 be thrown to you over the wall.'' So the 
- with her wiadom stallred over the whole city•; and they 
cnt olJ tJae had of Slieba the eon of Bichri, and thi:ew it to 

Joab. Joab. ~ I01Jllded the -~ and they "withdrew" 
from the city -4 clitpencd to their --1 homos, while Joab 
returned to the ting in Jeraalem. 

(19) 4 SltnJ Lisi ef DllflUl's Ojiii4lt(n. 23~. [Comp. riii. 
16-11, p. 94-l . 

Joab wu <'l)Dlmander of the whole anny 0 
• ; 

· Benoj~ . the eon of Jehaiada Wll over the °Crethi0 an,d 
Plethi 0 Manin .JL ..U over the labour-ganga. Jehoob·~ 
pbat the IQllof . Wll _cb11veDor; Sheva(!) oeaetuy 
of Seate ; Ztdok and Abiathar were priests ; aleo Ira of 
Jair Wll a priest of Da..;.i ... 

s-z Tram:feniag a .... &. ... •s to"· 16. 

._. So LXX l MT luinllJ' -.i.le. 
,..._. I.XX; MT "came to all-t:De people. .. 
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.. ~An llinAcTI °" DAYiD'a RncJr (zii • ...DiT.). 
,.,_ J- e1Mpt#1 ~ "" '~ "' ,,,, llaM .., 

S-1w · ~ 1111 -tiiorl NIWUJI a 8-. n. n Miil 
. 1 IC#<gs i. 1--' _, ,,_ ,,_ "'4#J II 1111.W 'lf#t dit 
~of IC*'fs.f!- 8--1. '/'66' m 6- .-,,,,,,111 ;. '"°"""'" fllilb • MjmfUlllr .: ...,,.,;,,, (ui; l•lf; 
zm:J;. ~ (m. 15-aa; :n:iii. 8-39); '* lfdiul 
(uiii. 1-7 ; uh). ' 

(1} '/'61 Gi#Mit#I /lwngl .. Blllll (DI. 1-14). 
In the days of Duid there wu a famine which lasted three 

,an in aw:ceuion. When David CX!llllllted the orlde of 
Yahweh, the ....,_ wu, "On Saul aad on °bis holUe lies 
blood.pit,. inumudi .. he alew the Gibeonitea." The king 
then mmmonecl the Gibeonitet, aad nid to them--it mmt be 
uaderatood that the Gibeoiita did - belong to Imel, but 
to the remnant of the Amorita ; aad Saul. oat of zeal for 
&rite1 [aad Judah], bat in -.iolation of the oath which the 
lmeliteo had IWotll to them, had oonght to eztirpate them. 
David, then atlecl the Gi.beonitea-" What thall I do iir Jllllt 
aad bow can I make •tonement, that )Oil. ma7 l>lea the people 
of Yahweh l " The Gt"beonita annvaed, " 'Fhele ii no 
que.tion of aimr or gold between me aad Saul aad hia hOme, 
•_but of .blood• ; aad we have not the' right to pot any man in 
Lrael to death." He aid, " What doJ'OU mquie that I ebould 
do for J'01l l " The Gibeonitea replied. " F10m the IODI of the 
man. who- hitaaaed m, and meant to merminate us, so that we 

- iliOuld have no footing anywhere in the teriitory of Ianel
from hia sona let oeYeD be given up to m, that we ma7 impale 
them before Y ohweh• in Gibeon on the hill 'of Yahweh." The 
king aped to give them up. The king, howe...-, aPated 
Meri.baa!, the 10D of Jonathan, Saul's llOJI, became of tire oath 
_by Yahweh which wu made between _them-that it, betweeo 
DaTid and Jonathan the son of Saul. So. he took the two 110J11 

whom Rizpoh the daughter of Aiah had .bOme to Saul. Arinoni 
and Meribul; and the five 8onl of Saul'a daughter Mera.bl 

t-1 Impfied, but not ezprc11~d, m the tat. 
...... So I.XX JIUl:l7. 
s So Luc., 57'~ etc.; MT Micbal {wninaly).· · ... 



w1iom olle-W .borne.to-Adiiel the - « lluzillai of Mehol1h ; 
aiul dolm..l them up to the Gibeonitee,whoimpalodthemClll 
tbe hil lidott.Y ..... ; .nw-clylng togedaor. It -
in -:he ma d&,- of harnlt tluit they wme em:iital, in the 
bepmingal barley bans. 4ad Rizpah thecl&uglterofAilh 
took Im ~ and ·spread it u a bed far henelf 
OD· iM·Jed: from the bqpnning of haneot util rain lwl flllen 
from i-- 0n the i;ori-, lleeping the birds of die air &om 
lighting npon them by day, and warding off die wilcl bouts by 
night. 

When Da-rid WU toJd what Rizpah the d&ugbte.r of Aiah; 
Siail'o -bine, had clone, be caused the bones of Sanl and his 
ocm Jonathan to be taken &om the citizena of Jabesh-Giload. 
(who lwl stolen them &om the public square of Bethahean, 
where the ~ had hang them when they defeated Saul 
at Gilboa). oncl broiight them up t;!ience. And ha-ring coDoctea" 
the bonea of the impaled men, they buried them. "with0 tboee 
of Saul oncl his - Jonathan in the territory of Benjamin, •t 
2.ela, in the grave of his father Kish. After all wu done 
according to the king's CQ!l!maad, God yielded to cnueaty on 
behalf of the land. . 

· (s-) 'l'/n Cnn.s _, t1N Pntillnu (:aiv.). 

AnOtlier tin>!= Yahweh'• mth !>role forth •rail!lt Imel; 
and he incited Divid "8"inst them by saggeoting to him to take 
a cemus of Israel and Judah. So the king ordered Joab 'and 
the ollicen of' the army under him to mabo a tour through all 
the tribes of Imel from Dan to Beersheba, and emol the people, 
to that be might mow how many .there were of them. Joab 
answered the king, " May Yahweh your Goel multiply the 
people; be they ever IO numerom, a hnndreclfold, and may 
your Majesty live to aee it I But why should roar Majesty 
desire sach a thing 1 " However, the king's CQ11!m1nd overbore 
the opinion of Joab and the ollicen of the army; and they set 
out "from0 the l:ing'o presence to enrol the people of Imel. 

Cniaing the Jordan, they began "from A!Oer and•the city that 

l=I $o I au. Di. a and Luc. t. MT t• the c:ommnder of." 

.._. Luc.; MT "encamped in the tooth of." 
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liea in the (Amon) nllq, tnffllinr in tlMr directiCJli el the 
Gaditef and Oil to Jazer. Theia ..,.i:iiae to GiJerd, ild ID 
an to the c:uantry of •the Bittitel towwll Ldnli .• WW me, 
NIC)ied. Dan they "turaed t~ to .&Woa, and came to tlae 
MUM of~ ed all the ciUot ol. the Hm.ta and-C.u·•
Thence they jomneyed to· tlie Neseb of ·Jadllh at Bee:nliel.. 
When they had_ gane tluuaglt the w1'ale lucl, ther m'lltlied 
to Jeraaalein, after an ablence of nine mmtlll and twenty dqs, 
and Joab ha~.W tothe kinfthenvmi..n of th.people emolled.; 
viz., Israel, Soo,ooo men of war wielcling the nvord, and the 
Judca111 $00.000 men. . 

Bvt Da-rid't amscience nnotc him .Uterwards "lor" Ji.-ring 
numbered the people, and he c:onfened to Yahweh, "I line 
sinned sreatlr in whiat I have done. Bat now, 0 Yahweh,.puo 
.....- the guilt of tby aenam, for I - infatuated." ' • 
B11t the word of Yahweh h!d already come to Gad the prophet,. 
David's teer, commanding him to go and. say to Daiei; "'i1n. 
·epeob Yahweh : Tluee thillgl I pill in yom choice : decide 
which of them I shall do to 'f'1D·" >So when Da-rid!Ofem the 
morning,• Gad came to him and told him this, and said; " Shill 
a three< re-' famine Tisit yom land l Or will 'J'1D tee thme 
months before yom enemy, ~ by the JWOJ'dS l- Oz oholl 
there be three dayo' pesdlenee in·lhe land l · Now ccm...,., · 
and""' what...- I am to tah io him.who oencls me!" 
David said. to Gael; " I am in a temble diLimina I Let 111 fall 

.into the hands of Yahweh, for hii ~is great.: into 
the . .lwlcls 6f man I 'l10\!ld u<>t fall!'· fS.> David c:hme the 
peou1ence. 

It wu in the time of wheat harvest when the plague· brolre 
out among the people', and there died of the people fiom Dan 

. r;_, Luc • 

._.A.........,emeaclalim. .. 

s-s n.. ,._ ia.-.&necl ,_die hginnDia Of - ... 
4 So I a&ro. ui. 115 MT "Hl'4L,; . 

~ Aftor I a.r. Di. 11; MT "wliilo .. - ,..... 

'-' LXX, etc:. ; MT •And Yahwth ~ a Jl'llil- la Jinei '-
... wn=inf evea to tle appoiated tillae ''·(l),v . , : 
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• ls1ib+a 70>000 ~ • 'Whei1 Dnid . ..., the angel Whil '""•.hr lbtntction ...,. tile ........ 1~. he payed to 
Yi' 1t4l-.i said, "See.I it ia I -~~I who haw m it•e~ i ·~ rllaem the sheep;. what have they done r 
Lee· "':!t.t °" !De and on my fadler'a hoaee.'" Ancl u 
the 'angel • . .. 1iis hand towards Jenualem to clesbQy 
it, Yohweh Rli:ntCcl of the ml; and uid to the angel who .,.. 
sptellding clett1actfml.'""""1f the people," Enough! Now atay 
thr· hand I " The angel of y ahweh .... just then atancling 
beaide the threshin;.&or of Aranna the Jebusite. . . 

'nat day Gad came to Dnid and uid, " Go up and rear an 
altar to Yahweh on the tluablng-lloor of Anuna the Jebusite ; " 
and Duicl went up at Gad'a bidcling, as Yahweh had com
manded. When Aranna, 'who .,.. busy threshing wheat", 
lded out and saw the liug and hie ooartien advancing towardi 
him, he came out and proetnted himself before !lie !iing;·iiid 
aUcd, " For what pmpoiO doet )'OU? Majesty pay thia Yiait to 
bis '°"""t l " " I am aime,,. said David, "to buy the 
thiething-8oor fmm you, In order to build an altar to Yahweh, 
IO·that the plague may he averted from the people." ~ 
said to David, " My loM the king may We and offer up in 
acrifice wliatever be plaseo L Here are the o:ren for a bamt
olfedug ; the· thzahing-<lraga and ox-harness for wood. All 
thae ,,.,.,.. Majesty's eenants ~ts to the ling. . May 
Yohweb," be alcl, "be gradoua to yon I " But the lr:ing 
answered Anuna, " Br no means I I will certainly buy it 
fmm JOU at its proper pzicc. I wolild not bring to Yahweh my· 
God bamt-oferinga that COit me mothing I " So David boaPt 
the~ and the oun for fifty tilver crowm.• 

Thea David built ID altar there to Yohweb, and ofl'eRd 
burnt-ofaings and peacc-olferingo. And y ahweh yielcled to 
entrcaiy on behalf of the land, and the plague wu warded of 
from Imel. . . 

(3) 80flll Exp/ms ef DMJUfs W-Ws (m. 15-21). 
The PbilistiDet were again at war with hnel ; and David 

..._. y., 16 aad •T tnupoood • 

...... I· aar., Di. 1io. 
.....,. MT • Alaum." 
•• Shelieb" ; So ..... ,. -Id be tho equi.U..t o1 . ......i, £7 .. bullioe. 
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- down with his men,· 'and encamped in Gob•, Id they 
wen: fighting the Philistines th=, "ll9d", a deoceacl1ntc of tile 
giants, who had a spear weighing 13 lbl. in bronze, and - girt 
with a new 0 • 0 (I),~ David! and thought to k'11 him. 
Bnt Abiahai the son of Zeruiah came tollil racue, and-the 
Philistine dead. At that time David's fo~ made an. oath 
and said 0 

•, "You Bhall not henceforth go with UI into 
battle, lest you extinpish the lamp of i:sr.eL" · 

After this there wu another battle with the Philiatinea in 
Gob ; when Sibbeehai the Husbathite tlew Saph, another of 
the descendants of the gianu. 

At another battle with the PhUistiues in Gob, Rlhanan the 
son of JairS 0 0

, the BethJehemite, Rew Goliath of Goda, 
who had a spear-shaft lilc a weaver's beam. 

Again there .,,.. a battle in Gath, where a 4my tall< man 
who had ail: fingen on each hand, and ab: toes on each foot, 
four and twenty in all-be-too was a deteendmt of the gian
flouted I~el, and wu slain by Jonatlian the son of Da'fid'a 
brother Shimei. 

All these four belonged to the race of the giants in Goda, 
and fell by the hands of David and his men, 

(4) ..I List of Dllflitrs Hmn (uiii. 8-11; .17i-39; 13'"17•). 
The following are the namea of Dnid'• ·Jmo<s : 
5Jshbaal the Hachm.onite>, the chief of the 6Tluee". He 

7nrung his spear7 over 8oo slain men at one time. Nen to him 
of. ~ -Thiee heroes came Eleazar the son of Dodi 0 

• the 
Ahohite : 8he was• with David 8in Paodammiin when• the 
Philistinei -re gathered there for battle. When the men of 

z.....z lteplesmtin.g the semeln1 ''and Jshbi Beaob ,. of the ~ ftlle: . 
£-II The Wordl ' 1 Dod attacked H m place of U David ,,u· ...q ff of 

MT, omitting II lllahi Bcnob. H 

s So [ a.r .... 5· 
........... I Chr. :U. 6, 
,_, A reading baled on 1 Chr. zi. 11, Luc., etc. 
'-'Luc. 
1-7 1 a.r. zi. n. [The pbme ~i,......, "'dew."-Eo.} 
&....a Ch • . . I T. D. 13· 



Illllil fell liack, he etoocl hit pmd .iid abahed away at the · 
PbilMoiw till his arm wu weazy, and his md - glued to his 
l1IOld ; aml. Yohweh wrcqbt a pat 'fic:tor:r that clay. The 
rat tlf .die people tllrllM md followed him only to plunder
.After him ame Shammah, the IClll of El.ah• the Rararite : the 
Phi1iltinet ..,_ "llelllbled: 0 at Lehi0

, and there there was a 
plot ti giouncl fa)[ of lentils. When the people fled before the 
Pba1ittiae., .Ile took !iii tUDd in the middle of the plot and 
defcncled it, and defeated the Pliilistines. Thus Yahweh 
wrought a pat Yic:tory.-m- are the ezploiu of the Three · 
heroes. 

Of the S'l'hirt,.e Abiah~i, Joab'a bmtber, the son of Zeruiah, 
wu chief : he IWmlg hio spear over 300 slain men, and was the 
maot mmona of the SThirt:r'· Abo-re the "Thirty" he was . 
.__,and became their captain, but the level of the Th.tee .. 
he did - reach. Benaiah, the IClll of Jehoiada, •a brave..,.man, 
with many esploiu to hia credit, came from Kat.-1 ; be slew 
the two "eons of4 Ariel 0of" Moab ; and also went down into a 
ciatem and lrillecl a lion on a mowy clay. He futther slew a 
tall' Egyptian who ""'" armed with a spear; going at him with · 
a 1ticl-, he wrenched ~spear from the Egyptian'• hand, and 
killed liim with his own spear. Such were the deeds of Benaiah 
the son of Jehoiada: he""'" famous amongthe "Thirty" heroes. 
Abcnethe 'rhirt:r he ..... honomed, but to the level of the Three 
he did .not reach ; and David put him at the head of hit 

~·Thirty belonged farther: - Asahd the brother· of 
joab ; Elhanan the IOD of Dodo of BethelehtJD ; Shammah from 
Harod; OElibh from ffarod6; Helez from 0Beth0 -Pelet ; 
Ira the IOll of llinh from Tekoo ; Abiezer from Anathoth ; 
Sibbechai7 from Hushah · · Zalmon from Ahoah • Mahrai from ' . ' 
Netophah ; "Heled0 the IClll . of Ba•nah from Netophah ; 

I Lac.' MT II Ap." 
1 ,.,._ •3-•7" .,. -d to the cd of the IUt. 
3-a So &Jr. and MSS. 

- Imatea with LXX. 
S I Clu'. :ri. z3, 
6 t Omitted in LXX, Syr. and 1 Clmm. D. 27. 
7 I a.ton. zi. 29-
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lttai the - of Ribai from Oibeah of' Benjamin; Beaai• ... 
from Piratbon ; Hlddai from the. mte;; of Gault; Abibul' 
from Beth-Arba ; AzmaYeth flOIB llilmrim ; Elj.isba from 
ShHlbim ; •Jashe_n the Gunite' Joi!atlwi "the-at" $hamtuh 
from Huar ; Ahiam the - of ."Sbmr from Huar ; Elipbelet 
the oon of •• , (1) .from Beth-llfurhah ; .Eliam the oon of 
Ahithophel from Gilo; Bezro from Clrmel; Paarai from Arab ; 
)igea\S the ton of Nathan from.tobah; Bani the Gadite; 
ZClek the Ammonite; Naimal from .Jleeroth, the lllDllllU

beuer of Joab the IOll of Zerui.oh ; In from 0Jattir" ; Gucb 
from 0Jattir" ; Uriah the Hittite ;--in all thirty-. 

Once when David wu in the 0Wtnae" of Adullam, and a 
company of Phllistines were encamped in the plain of Rcpbaim, 
"three" Of the Thirty went clown • • and came to DaYid 
4at the rock<. DaYid WU then in the fastneslo and I Phililtilll: 
gurison wu at the same t!me in Betblehem; DaYid waa aemd 
with a longing which he uttered in the ay, "0 for a clraught 
from the,weJl of Bethlehem by the city gate I" Heating tliia 
the three heroes brol:e through the camp of the Philiatines, 
drew ~ter from the well at the gate of Bethlebem, and 
bronght it to David. -ihtt he reEmed to clrinl: it ; and pouring 
it out as a libation to Y ahweb, he WCI, " God ~ that I 
abould do .Uch a thing ! It is the blOod of men who have gone 
at. the risk of their livei-tholl I clrint that.f •-ond would not 
drink it. 

(S).i"u Liist Wortls of D4flitl (:u:iii. I-7). 

These are David'• last words : 
Oracle of DaYid, Je..e's son, 

Oracle of one who was railed on high,
The anointed of Jacob's God, 

The idol of Israel's aonga ! 

J.::J. 0 Abi-Alboa " i 1 Chr~ D. 3z reads "Abiel " i ~t; pNliraWy 

.._. J!mend.d - I 0... ,U. )i wi Luc. 
s 1 Chr. ,.;, 38 r...r. u Joel.'' 

, .._. So 1. ~·· .;, •$ and Luc. ; MT mi;ht be.'"''°"" '° u to lad 
I at the brgin....., of hanat." . 
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- h ' :, •. 'f'..tn.Jn epidt apM_b la me, 
; ltit' word u Oll.''1111 tongue.' 
. ..,. Goel of Jamb' lli4 to me, 

.ne Rock o£ Jme1 spoke , 

"Who raleii (/« - la righteoumm
Who ralit 1a Pl-Y fear--

Ia file -.nllig. ligli,t at mnrile-
Lile cloadlell morn, that after rain 
"Brinp vcrduno forth• from the earth." 

Yea, ltaDcls not eo my Jio.,.. with Goel l 
A luting mvenant he· made with me, 
Ozdeftd in all ways and ame. 

Yea, all my weal and all •m.,- joy, 
Shall he not m¥e to Souriah l 

But epioba~ wind-driven thonto are they all! 
They ae not to be graaped with the band. 

Who toucha them, with iron and spear-shaft armed 
mutt be: 

ne file must wholly conswne them ! • • 

(6) A 1"""' ll#ribMtltl t. DMlitl (:oif.=:P1. Diii.). 
These are the words of David's eong to Yahweh, on the day 

when Yahweh had delivered him from the hand •of all his 
enemies, and from the hand of Saul! 

01 love thee, 0 Yahweh, my otrength0
-

Yahweh, my rock and my faatnell, • • 
My God, my Rod: wJiere I hide me, 

My shield, my hom of salntion ! 
[My fortress 0and refuge, my .deliverer from violence0

.] 

"All prabe be to Yahweh!" I cry; 
From my enemies I am delivered. 

I So Old Latia. Venioa. i MT "Juael." 
._.-..led tezt1 MT "tbroqh b~J"'llllCpui(tpriap)" (1). 
-·A pli-omitted. 
- Addilioa~ omiuimu mcl cb..,.. .in llCCOZdance with the teat ol 

r.. ma. 
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For bt11owt of death dD...! oW me, 
SUeama of perdition 1•i'W -~; 

Corda of the undenootld l>Oand· is, 
Death's IDU'el ena:impueed- ray feet. 

In my anguUh I called upon Yahwm; 
0Loud0 to my Goel did I "r:r,- ; 

And he heard in hia mnple. inf voice, 
My loud ay 0entered" hie eon. . . . 

Then ohook and trembled the earth, 
The piDan of beami. did qnalr.e, . 

Ana reeJed becaU1e of his ~th : 
Smoke went up from hU 1lOltri&, 
DeTOllrin fire from m. lllOllth. g . . • 

Yue-coals burned fiercely before him. 

And !ie bent the bea...,.. and came clown, 
· With datk cloads under his feet. 
He f9de OD a chernb and flew, 

And "swooped down" OD the wings of the wind ; 
Made d.stlmess a •coven• around liim, 

0 Dark" waters, and 'thiclmess' ·of cloud&. 
From the brightness before ,him "broke. ~· 

°Lightning and0 fiery coalt. · ·.. . 

Fro_m. heaven did Yahweh thundef, 
And the Higbcst nttered Illa voice ; 

Sent artOW1 and ocattered "my foes", 
Shot lightnings. ad routed "them .all. 0 

Then Ocean's bed was laid M.· 
Unc:overed the piDan of .eirii : 

At °thy° rebuke, 0 Yah....b, 
At the bWt of °thy° noottilJ' breath. 

._. Stipt ........ .,; ..... 

..._. MT "dlem." 

.._. Additioao, .-i•icmo md dimga ·ill· ............ with ·doe lllt of 
... Diii. . . - . .. ,. 



He oent from on high ll!d took me, 

· Dmr me from -·· mall}': 
Saved me from enemies ~ 

· FJ0111 foes toci 1t11111g for me. 
· lJI my day of distress they a11ailed me ; 

But in Yahweh I found a stay: 
He blought me out into :lreeclom

Looaed me, because of hit love. 

Yahweh requites me after my right, 
Rewards me after my m110c:ellj:e ; 

For·Yahweh's ways I have kept, 
Nor wickedly atraycd from my God ; 

Yea, all ma laws \ftIC before me, 
His decrees I "put 110t uide0

• 

Tluu was I- blamelesa before mm, 
And kept mpelf free from sin ; 

So Yahweh lw dealt with me after my right, 
And my innoance plain to ma eyes. 

W"tth the good ma11 thou ohew'at thpelf gwd, 
With the upricht shew'at thpelf upright ; 

With the pure thou sbcw'tt thyielf pure ; . 
But against the perverted pervene. 

yea, tho. helpeat alllicted toulo, 
But humblest °the eyes of pride0

• 

For thou art my lamp, 0 Y ihweh, 
•My God' who lightem my gloom; 

Through thee I "break through a fence', 
~y God I leap over a wall. 

The hoee way is unerring ! 
Faultlesa ia Yahweh'• word ! 

A shield is he to all 
WOO flee for refuge to him. 

1--1 So maa7 MSS; MT " Yahweh." 

.....a MT "run OD a troop." 

~ Addi.tioa.1. omilliom md chmget in ae:cordance witll: the text of 
... mii. 



For who ia a Goel - YahN, 
And who a Bock bin our Goel ,_ 

The Goel who "girds me with" JDi8ht, 
And atraightem 01U "my" Yiay, 

Who lends me the feet of the lliD.d, 
And sets me on • • lofty MiaJrt1, 

Who ttaiJll my ~ for war--
My arms to bend the bow' I 

Thou garat me the diie1d of thy help ; 
Thy 0 CDDdCICCllaion° makes me great. 

Thou eztendat the stride of my feet, 
And my ankle-jcinta clid not give way I 

I punue and 0 o'ertabo0 my foea ; 
And tum not bod: till thq'te olai.n : 

0 I smite them : .they 0 caDDOt0 arise, 
They sink overpowefed at my feet. 

Yea, with atrength for the fight thou dost pd !lie; 
Subduett before me my foea : 

My enemies thou tumest to Sight·; 
My haten by the ue conmmed;

They 0cried0-there Wll none to deliver ! 
To Yahweh-he answered them not I 

So I c:nuhed them lile dust Of the highwa7"
Grouud them down lib: mft 011 the streeu 

Thou hast saved me in strife with the heathen, 
Of nations thOu · "mamt0 me head ; 

A people I bow not &ball serve. me. 
Strangcra come cringing before me,

At hearsay obey my <X>mmand. 
Yea, atrangcra· Obring me their giftaS, 

And "trembling come forth• from their holds. · 

1 Luc.; M.T+••o1 bna.." 
• lmsdatioa. ; MT ., cuth. n 

s--s lmendatioa; MT .. fade away."' 
........ Acldiliom, ......... aud ......... in .......... with the - al 

Pt.mii. . . 



nererore I ~ thee, Yahweh! 
'Mong the heathen I sing to thy lllllle ; 

Wlio •1111 wondroady" helpeth his king, 
And crowna hit anointed with favour : 
David and hit seed for <vcr I 

..... .,,, • • • -· ~- • ----~- 'th d. of ___ _. AUU&tieu,- ODllll!Ulllt - rnmgtl m ~cewi ~kn 
... mu. 
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